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Hippieland Action

Negro Heldj 
In Slayings

^ ** > âr-okl laborer was 
charjfe<l today with the murders of the teenace 
d^hter of a wealthy Greenwich. Conn . family 
and a young man, whose nude bodies were found 
in a hippieland tenement Sunday after an USD oar- 
ly. police said.

Donald Rantsey, who lives in the building, was 
*nd charged with killing the couple in 

the boiler room of the tenement
Police said their questioning of gue.sts at the 

party had led them to Ram-sey

Rope, Robbery Ropi

Also arrested was the man who found the holies. 
Freddie Wright, as-si.stant supenntendent of th“ 
Dv^st^' building Mo w-as charged with rape and 
robbery, police said, after a 55-vear-old woman at 
the party, also being Questioned, said he had at
tacked her and .stolen $3 following the partv 

The bodies of the slain couple the man tafti'oed 
and long-haired were found face down on a con
crete floor Their heads had been battered and 
blood .stains were on the floor and walls

Nud« Bodies Battered
The girt was identified bv a steosister as I.inda 

Fitzpatrick, 18. daughter of Irsdng Fitzpatrick, 
president of the Knickerbocker Mills a tea and 
spice Import firm at Totowa. N J. Her home was 
a 30-room mansion

The man. who had a police record m both New 
York City and New England was tdeniirted as 
James I.«erov Hutchinson. 21 of Central Falls. R I.

By late .Sunday night some 50 deteitives work
ing on the case had questioned more than 100 per
sons ui the lower F.ast Side area

Coupfa't Clothas Folded
Near the victims lay a brick wrapped in a pair 

of men's trousers. The couple's ckMhing lay folded 
on the floor near the door 

Dr. Elliott M Grosa. who performed the autop
sies said the couple died of multiple blows on the 
head “with a blunt instrument consistent with the 
brick ”  •

Gross sak) he wa.s unable to determine Immedi
ately if the girl had been raped 

Hutchiasnn kept a room nearby on 11th Street, 
police aatd.

The FNzpatric k gtri's family said she was at* 
tending school m New’ York but did not identify 
the school.

Alcoholism  Rule Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Cour t  

agreed today to decide whether chronic alcoholics 
can be punished for pubbe drunkennev:

Set for argument and dectslon later this term 
wras an appeal from Texas backed bv the Ameri
can Civil IJbertles Union It contended that ron- 
victlan of chronic alcoholics for being drunk In a 
public place Ls a form of cruel and unusual pun
ishment barred by the 8th Amendment to the U S. 
Constitutioii

laut year the court refu.sed to rule on the suhiect 
In a California case Twri I* S circuit courts—in 
Richmond. Va , and the Distnct of Columbu—ha\e 
held that chronic alcohoUcs cannot be convicted 
of public drunkenness.

Teen Rescues G irl
SOUTH BAY. Fla (AP) -  A teenaged girt 

pluiqced into the inters of a 25-foot de<  ̂ canal 
Sunday and rescued a S-year-oM girt from a sink
ing car that earned the child's mother and grand
parents to their deaths

The rescuer. Paula Scoggins. 14. of Miami, said 
a wtmuin handed the bahv out of the window of the 
car and cried ‘ Sa\e her' We can't swim"' as the 
car sank to the bottom of the murkv water 

Miss Scoggins swam to the bank, about 15 yards 
awwv, handed blonde l-aura Ann Schick to her bov- 
friend and swam back to try and sav« the other 
occupants.

M inisters Face Ja il
W.A.SHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court re

fused t ^ y  to re-examine the contempt of court 
comictioiis of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr and aesen other Negro ministers who )ed de- 
■egregatloa demonstrations in Birmingham toi IHS.

■This means Dr. King, head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, and the other 
ministers can be Jailed at once 

Last June the court afftrnied by a 5-4 s-ote the 
convictions of the eight ministers for holding the 
Good Friday and Easter Sunday demonstrations in 
violalloo of an Alabanta court order.

The National Association for the Advancement 
of Coloied People Legal Defense and E d t^ t^a l 
Fund petitioned the court to reconsider. In Julv, 
Justice Potter Stewart, who had w rtt^ the ma- 
torlty opinion, ordered the ftve^y Jafl sentences 
and IS* fines delayed until the court returned 
from recess and con.sidered the petition.
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Supplies For Con Thien
A gtaat I'.S. Marine CH53 kelicepter beicrv airr a saiakr 
greaade la ( m  TWen as N prepares Is tower lu Utag loaded 
wHk auueBalliM and ration. The sapply MbuUoo was nade to 
the eaibatUed Martoe outpost south of the demlliiariied looe la 
South Metaam aader clear ikies dartag a break la the muavooa 
rain.

Planes Plaster 
MIG Airfield

SAIGON (AP) -  US Navy 
fighter-bombers struck a North 
\ietnamese MIG aulield near 
Haiphong Sunday, the sixth ui- 
.itallation hit ui five straight 
days of raids on targets once- 
ruled by the Pentagon as out of 
hounds for US warplanes The 
strike that dug wide craters Into 
the French-built jet strip at Cat 
Bi left untouched only two bases 
In the North capable of launch- 
uig MIG uiterc^ors.

NUN BURNS
In the ground war, an Ameri

can platoon fought out of a sur
rounded position In rain-swept 
jungles and Communist mortar- 
men poured ftre on the major 
Army-Navy ba.se in the Mekong 
DelU.

Nearby in the delta, a 
SO-year-nld Buddhist nun burned 
herself to death, a Saigon news
paper said, the second suicide 
by fire tn a week during the 
djlvw by militant Buddhists to 
force the government to aban
don a charter recognizing a 
moderate faction In the churclu

The Cat Bi strike damaged a 
Soviet built haisnn plane, but 
the U S. Commaixl said the ear
ner-based Jets found no MIGs 
on the g r o ^  as Uw7  flew in 
“virtually unopposed.’^

FUEL DlTfPS HIT
The raid sras part of a maxi

mum U.S. effort to cripple the 
North before the monsoon rains 
start this month and cut flying 
time by as much as 75 per cent. 
Since Wednesday, U S. planes 
have also Ut tivee bridges on 
supply routes from Red China 
and two fuel dumps, all pre- 
vioosly barred as too sen.sitive 
to attack.

The two major MIG bases 
still on the (brbkiden list are the 
Gia Am installation and the big 
Phuc Yen ba.se, which hou-ses 
the North Vietnamese air 
force's major operations center 
and serves as headquarters for 
the air defense command. Both 
are near Hanoi.

FOilR MISSING
The Comifranlst Chinese New 

China Newt Agency claimed 
that 1* U.S, planes were shot 
down over North Vietnam Sat
urday. The U S. Command said 
three planet were downed and 
four afrmen mlaslng.

In the JungJe battle, the U. S. 
forces nported 17 dead and IMir 
wounded.

Tveoty-Ave taikn and three 
aoldiers were wounded when the 
Red mortan ripped into the Me
kong baae at Dcum Tam, crowd
ed with river aasault boats re- 
tamed from a combat sweep

H v heavieft flgbtlog reported 
took place Sonday when a com- 
peoy of paratroopow from tbo 
iflat AMama Division ran toto 
about 1 » Nerth YMaapese 
rcfulan B  (ht aoMtal ftwihlla

Klan Conspiracy 
Trial Under W ay

Men Charged 
In Rights Deaths

of Quang Tin Provim r about 300 
miles north of Saigoa

NO HOPE
VUth ram pouring down, there 

wa.s no hope of air suppo.1. 
Even the artillery had to he 
calied off when the paratroops 
and North Vtetnamese locked in 
hand to-hand fighting

In the confusion of battle an 
American platoon of fewer than 
50 men was cut off and nir- 
rounded by screaming Red 
trooprTs The test of the t ompa- 
ity fought Its way hand tif̂ hand 
to relieva the platoon. 

m KILLED
A field report said paratmip- 

ers with Ught wounds refused to 
leavT the battle and preeumablv 
were not counted tn the casualtv 
r e p o r t  The North 
Vietnamese—probably members 
of the w e 11 -t r a I n e d 2nd 
Division—kist 40 dead, the re
port said.

Integration 
Rule Stands
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Su{Heme Court refused today to 
review a historic decision by the 
U S. Circuit Court tn New Or
leans calling for top-to-bottom 
integration of all public school 
systems in six southern states.

The high court p ve  no expla
nation in announcing that it 
would not hear appeals from the 
March 29 decision filed in behalf 
of six Louisiana and three Ala
bama school boards This 
means the decision is left stand
ing—and serves to give it added 
weight as a precedent for courts 
elsewhere

Justice Thurgond Marshall 
did not participate in the case.

Rejectioo of the appeals was 
urged by the Justice Depart
ment and bv attorneys for Ne- 
JPD pupilg whose UUgatioB led to 

rufins

MERIDIAN, Miss (AP) -  
Jury .selection hegin.s today in 
the tnal of 18 men charged in 
the death.s of three civil rights 
vuirkers at Philadelphia, Mls.s, 
in 1964

A special I'lO-memher venire 
wa.s .summoned to federal court. 
About 200 were expected to re
main after routine exemptions.

The charge stnmgest possible 
und r federai law accuses the 
1» Oi cmspiracy to violate the 
civil righbs of Michael .s< hwer- 
ner 2.1, and Andrew GcNXiman. 
20 loth white .New Yorkers, and 
James E ( haney. 21, a Meridi 
a.i Negro

D i i i T i :  k n k ; h t s
Maximum punishment imeter 

the 1X70 Recoastruction era law. 
is 10 years in prison and a 95 0(M 
fme. ,No federal charge of mur
der can be brought except whim 
the deaths occur on federal pro- 
perty

No state charges ever were 
brought in the case

DefendanUs include Neshoba 
County Sheriff Lawrence Rai
ney. 43. Chief Deputy Cecil 
ITice. 2S Sheriff-eWet Mhel 
t;)en ' Hop'' Barnette, 47. all of 
nearby I’hiladelphu. and Sam 
Holloway Bowen Jr . 42. of 
I.aurel described a.s the impe
rial wizard of t)w White Knights 
of the Ku Kluv Klan

N E W S  R K .S T R K T I O N S
t S Dist Judge Handd Cox. 

who dismissed Uw charges once 
only to have the U S.
Court overrule him, aet strict 
pnaedurea for nrwwroea and 
photographers envering the 
trial

Among the mtrictlaaa o« 
newsmen u that they cannot en
ter or leave the courtroom ex
cept durmg recews

Cox ordered that photogra
phers could not go onto the 
liliK-k where the courthouse Is 
located, in the downtown post 
office building

Signs 00 all ĉ >mer« tell newi 
cameramen that the area, in
cluding the sidewalk.i. Is off 
Unutr

John Doar, the Justice De
partment'! chief rtvil rights 
counsel, heads the proweeution 
The government had about 1 » 
witness reads to testify 

FBI PtOTFXTION
Both the prosecuUnn and the 

defense were armed with a 
barkgnwuvl study on each pros- 
pertive juror

The government said Deputy 
Pnc« amsted the three victiirs

Governor Calls 
For Terror End

the Ctfndt Court ruling.
In its decision the circuit 

court required integration of 
classrooim. faculties, fadUttes 
and activttiss in all piibUq 
school systems hi Alabama, Flo
rida. Georgia. Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Texas from kJoder- 
garten ap.

O N E  G I F T

works many wonders

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Repre
sentatives met today to try to 
find an end to the vdolem, 
two-month steel haulers strike. 
Gov. Raymond P Shafer of 
Pennsy lvania called tar an end 
to “a campaign of terror" on 
the highways.

“This conference is designed 
to find the facts, put them in 
proper perspective and furnish 
the answer,'' Shafer said.

"No ptwp. however Just 
their claims might be. has the 
right to subject their feltow 
citisens to a campaign of ter
ror," he said

SEVEN STATES
More than 40 people — repre

sentatives of seven states, the 
■triking independent truckerv, 
the Teamsters Union and the 
trucking companies — met at 
Shafer's invitation.

“ He wants them to stay in the 
conference room until this thing 
is setUed," said a Shafer aide. 
“The governor uys he won't 
stand for any more violenoe and 
this tbiJM most be setUad."

Danfei M. Berger. Pittsburgh 
attorney assisting the stribers’ 
two attorn^. Bernard A. Berk- 
man of Ortretaad. Ohio, end 
Porter Draper ef Gary, lad., 
said, ‘1 think that our attitade 
la hopefoi—that reaaoaable men 
wiO sit down and try to work out 
these probteme."

Ohio. MaryUad, Midtigan. 
New Jersey, New Yoit and 
West Virginia Johied Peaasylva- 
Bia in sending goverwar'a repre
sentatives.

VIOLENCE 8AG8
The strikers, tadepeadent 

truckers who owa their rip, 
have rehdtod agafrist ■ aatioaal 
c o n t r a c t  reached through 
tha IhaoMten. They teaat bafri

ter terms, and a separate con
tract for owaer-opcnitors The 
union has refu.sed to recognise 
the strike

The highways were relatively 
calm Sunday, compared wHk 
violence that readwd a ueak 
more than a week ago wtu 4* 
Incidents tn 24 hours along the 
Pennsylvaau Turnpike.

The strikers, numbering soma 
ll.OM to 20.400 want their fee In
creased from 73 per cent of the 
freight charge to 71 per cent. 
They alio want to he Mid tI5 an 
hour for the time m y spend 
waiting in mills to be loaded be
yond the Tint two hours.

The strike, which began at 
Gary. lad., has dianipted steel 
production.

Ashes Of Attlee 
Due Abbey Rites
LONDON (AP) ~  The a.shes 

of Clement Attlee, father of the 
British welfare state, will be

Kced in Westiniaeter Abbey, 
lal place of the natioa's aov- 

veigna and statenneB.
Attieo, prime minister from 

1*45 to INI. (had Sunday in a 
London hospital after a tong lU- 
note. He was M.

No date has been acheduled 
for the ermetion but Nov. S has 
been tentatively set for the 
Waatmiaetor Abbey aarvtce.

TrfiMitei iiiiirttenrt to pour In 
from aB ever Ibe world today, 
ladbi's Pretodsat Zahir Husato 
Bteit a mas sap of rnndnhnoe to 
Oneea msebeib n pnioiig the 
man under wheee admMtetn- 
ttea ladto received her inde-

o  n €
m  ft T

on a speeding charge on June 
21. 1964. held them at I'hiladel-

Ehu about four hours, then re- 
•ased them where they coukl 

be seized and murdered 
The FBI dug the viclim.s’ bul

let-riddled bodies from a new 
earthen dam on a farm about 
eight miles southwest of Phila 
dHphia 44 days later 

Nineteen men were lndict»*d 
but one of them-James E Jor
dan. 4(V—will not go on tnal 
here Hts case u under the Ju. - 
isdiction of the U S. DUtrkt 
Court for northern Florida 

Jordan has been whisked in 
and out. under FBI prote<-tkin. 
to lertify before the federal 
grand jury which re'.uni;d the 
indict ment.i

IAS waaeMoroi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department estimat
ed this year's pvemmeni-re
stricted cotton crop today at R.- 
0M.9M balm of SNoounds mss 
weight, down N.MI bales from 
Us forecast last month.

The indicated crop Is the 
smallest since 1921 The govern
ment had offered growers sub
stantial paynwnts for tumiing 
plantinp under a promm de
signed to reduce surpfaees ac- 
mmlated from past crops.

By cotapariMM. production 
Was tjn i.lN  butei teii yMT aai 
14.l35.in for the IN I4 aversp.

The crop will be supplemented 
by reserves of about 12 4 nUltion 
twles held over from previous 
crops. But the agnoilture de
partment expects this reserve to 
DC down toss than 7 mtlUoa bales 
by the end of the 19*7 crop mar
keting year next Aug II I 

The census bureau saki 1.913. 
33R bales had been ginned up to 
Oct. 1. conmared with 11,1314.453 
a TMr eanler.

'the yield per acre and pro
duction. rmpectiveiy. by states 
included' Texas 3I3 pounds per 
acre and production JRN.m 
bales

Arkaasas 425 and TM.Mi. 
Louuuana W7 and 430 90* 
Oklahoma 213 and 1N* M  
New Mexico 5*2 and ll.OM 
Arisons 933 and 4M.IN 
Cattfornla 954 and 1.175 N*

Lawmen Go To Trial
Vesbobs Canuly SherW lawrenre Rainey (rlgM) waves an* 
smiles SI be arrives far trial In MerMraa. Mtoe., today wMfr 
Depulv Sbertfl CerU Prire (IrfL) Prtre an* Ratoev are Iwe af 
II meii rharged wHh rsnapiracy to the I9M slayiag ef three 
rivU rights warkers.

Scott Endorses 
Viet Policies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sh l 
Hugh Scott, e Republican 
mpderate. endorsed Prsaldewt 
JohawNi'B ViHnam pobetoe to
day and said “ H is imperativw 
that we do not nndermme the 
stature of the PmUdwit as rom- 
mander-UKkief and as the na
tion's ctiief dtptomat '*

He n k l the RepuMlran parly 
finuld not misconceive Us roto 
as to become a 'peace at any 
price' pnrty "

The Petmsylvanlsn said he 
snpport.s prenrnt poik-y bee sum 
“ I know of no better alterna
tive ••

Ills position coOlrasts with re
cent criticism of Johnwin and 
Ms poitciea from snrk GOP 
modrrateii as Sens. UliarlM H. 
Perry of ninnls, nwuslon B. 
Morton of Kcntnrky and CHflerd 
P. Case of New Jersey, and 
Gov. George Romney of Mk hi- 
f u

CANDOM REMEDY
But it foUows .Senate Bepubil- 

ran lerntar Everett M. Diriuen's 
defense of Jotowon poticlrs and 
hki rerent warning against de
meaning Jobaaon.

Neon's remniioi were in a 
speech prepared lor Senate de- 
bvery.

Scott said charges o f a credl- 
b iluy- gap to adimnistratioo 
kistements on Vistnam “ can bo 
lem edM  by greater candor 
with the Amarican people within 
the legUlmate bounds of nation
al security.

“ Meanwhile. I  rriterate my 
own trust and confidence to tbe 
PreMdent to his perserutton of 
our basic strategy to Vteuum. 
because I know that he Is not 
deliberately trying to deceive 
the Amertcan people on nkh a 
aenous matter."

ROUGH ROAD
In a speech to a Democratic 

fundraising dinner Saturday 
Mght. Johnson said he knows bo 
could boost his popularity by 
adopting ptUIrlee atmad at get- 
ttag the United States “ ont ef 
trouble cheaply and fart” —but 
he said they would be tireapow- 
stole.

“ I do know that we arc follow
ing tbe rood of rcaponatolUty to 
Vietnam, as we are at home I 
know probably as wril as any 
man. save thorn who arc flght- 
n «  there at thto hour, that it to 
a rough road to traveL Bui the 
rood does lend to a ften Asto— 
and a more atrure Am vlcn  ”

A  former pnsidedt, D w i^  
D. Etoenbewer, aald SMurtey 
he to snpperitog a MW organtoa-
tioa c a M  ‘‘Commtttoe for 
Panot wHh Fraadom la Vtot- 
nem ." He named former Dllnoto 
Sen. Paid H. Doogtoe at a 
prime orpnlaar. D«Mtos m U  
only that a poBcr rtatemeat has 
been ailPtod bv 4* 
but to not r e w L --------------

Etoenhower « h l  sipicra to- 
chtoto former Gone. Larins Clay 
and Omar Bradtey.

to M pemue

ronmd wftb the nwr. NegdCto* 
ttou Now. beard framer presl* 
dential alda Aitbur Schlciitotar 
Jr. obO tito U J . mMBary teodor* 
ship to Sontti Vtotenin "au dls> 
artnna as any we have bad to 
tbe life of our tedlon.”

He said Sanday the adattelm 
tralioa to artiag under the arte- 
taken assumption that nulltarg 
men know hew to win wars.

The htotertaa mid If the ad> 
ndBistretlea pwtoata to fra VIeti 
aam pobdm, the country, “d R 
to to mve Baelf.** rcqniice new 
tonderahlp wBhm tkia proem* 
two-party ayutom.

Draft Cards 
Decision Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thn 

.Supreme' Uonri aanouncod t »  
day It will deckle whether thd
119 fQ im i  wW DMi M U U i

(he bunitog of draft cards to 
oonetltnttonaL

At the nme time the coart 
will deride if a draft card burn* 
fr  can be mnt to prtooa for not 
pnasewdag his card.

The JuBticn Department had 
asked the conrt to heer the cam 
after the U S. CUvnit Comt to 
Boston ruled imiatmnuity that 
the 19N tow abridges froe 
speech tad to therefore ancea 
stMutioml.

Two U.S. rirruR Courts — to 
New York Oty and St Louis 
have upheld the baa m draft 
card muUttation. wMril Com 
jpew added to the Selectivu 
.Servkw law to 19N. And tost 
Fctirnary the Supreme Court 
pefuaed to rwvtow the rultog by 
the federal court to New York.

However, the dackdou by the 
U.8. CircoB Court to Boston to 
Aprfl pul ttM federal appeals 
courts In direct confHrt.

The t arrant rase centers on 
DavM P. (YBrlen, N. ef Ftam* 
Mgham. Mam., who burnad hto 
draft cimd on the steps of thn 
South Boston courthonm to 
March. IfiH, to protest aipdaot 
the draft He was aentented to 
tox years ia federal yonth cor* 
rtftVinal tusHtattons.

Chief Jadge Bailey Ahtrkh ef 
the Boetoa federal appeab court 
said O'Bilm could stand com 
vlcted for toot poanoaolB| Ms 
draft card— but cmdd aot b« 
conviclBd lor bnratof B.

“ la stagttog ont peraow e »  
gagtog to protest 
trsatiosHt the 
strtoes at the very erne of what 
tbs 1st Amendmeut protsetf,** 
Afckfeh sM l

The Justice DeportoMBt mid 
to appsnltog that If Congrsas 
may readra a draft legiittM l 
to carry Ms draft card “R would 

Nat t  amy aim fortdd 
to deatroy or ■atUato hto

" ri

anponr
hnn to

I
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Chile A Nation Of
G

Great Contrasts
By RAItTE

SANTIAGO. ChUe -  This ■»- 
tkMi of II mlllioo pooplo Is OM 
of contnstii. It Is wet and dry,
poor and rich, warm and cold, 
buutiful and desolate. It cow- 
tains the highest mountains In 

1 Hemlthe Western Hemlspheie and 001 
miles of desert along more than 
a third of its sse coast of S,IS> 
miles.

Four of its principal c i t i e s  
have Gooununist mayors and 
the fifth a aocialist mayor who 
some believe more of a leftist 
than the Communists. The an
nual rainfall of the coastal low 
desert averages less than two 
Inches a year. The south 41 per 
cent of the long strip of narrow 
lorrala Is lush. It receives. In 
some areas, as much as IM 
Inches of rain a year. Here you 
find some of the moat fertile, 
undulated ranch country on 
earth. It is an ideal cow and 
sheep country and a p p e a r s  
prosperous and virile.

NARROW
The nation nowhere Is 

than 2SI mliet from east to 
west. It narrows to M miles 
wide In manv placea. lAhlle no 
one can explain how It got its 
name, it apparently comes from 
the wwrd cmlll — not from the 
hot dish we know, but from an 
ancient wt>rd that meant "the 
end of the earth." Here the 
earth ends In the aea on two 
sides and in many places the 
end la abrupt. There are few 
calm, sandy beaches along Us 
great aea coast. In addition 
there are earthquakes, t i d a l  
waves and volcanoes. This all 
adds op to a harsh land.

It Is bounded on the west by 
the Pacific and on tha east by

the valleys and modest 
We ascended l,0N feet 

from the eea to Santiago. The 
flat valleys were Irrigated 
Some were plowed and ready 
for crops, vineyards, f r u i t  
trees, English walnuts w e r e  
breaking out In bloom. It had 
the look of Austria. Germany 
and northern luly at spring 
time.

By TIM SimHliS CrtM
Fair and generally mild 

weather prevailed over Texas 
today as residents in the flood- 
weary Lower Rio Grande Val
ley sought to channel surging 
waters from weekend down
pours.

Crews worked during the 
night to hack a XS-foot wide 
break In a levee at Donna to

The farm bouses were sub
stantial and spoke contentment 
Across the hills came the pipe
lines which brought pure moon' 
tain water to the seacoast vil
lages and cities. The water 
came from miles away and 
must have cost miUiooa.

No one could say what do
mestic water rates a c t u a l l y  
were, but ail agreed th^ 
high — but emeniiit. Oal 
one valley were w 1 a d m 
pumping water from e shallow 
depth and hare by the aeaside 
were truck gardens. Tomatoea 
were ripening on tbo ground 
where the tn ia  tardeners were 
trylag to push tM lipanlng in 
order to meet tho oarly maraet

VEGITABLEI 
Every city, no matter wbat 

slae. had its vagaiaMa markat 
Thara waa triilt; vegetablaa of 
every kind, avocedoa — from 
half aa big as a football to tbo 
aiao we too oftaa aee at boiiia— 
were plentiful along wUb aiH- 
cbokae and a sort af liaago 
family fruit callad chirinsova 
It ia about five to six hicbet 
long and douMa the dlamaicr of 
a cucumbw. Its maat la ytl 
low, la full of aoad, but dalocta 
Ut.

John Aba March, our frutt 
mada tba purchaaas

the towering Andes, whicii are in a market in a large equare ia 
shared farther east wtth Bolivia Antofagaata. tba big mineral ex- 
and Argentina. To the south are port port of ChOo. Fifty to H 
tho Magellaa Stralu and Capc|par cent of the forwIgB exchange 
Horn. AU of Chile is south of the b earned by tha Chuqul canuta 
Equator and its aeaaoiu are the copper rnkw about IM miles 
opfXMtte of ours. This is early northaast of AntofagasU
spring with fruit trees in bloom It Is owned by Anaconda andand vivid green grass back from • mw —— n u .
tho c o a x t ^  ^ in d a  one of ^
the emerald country • side of copper is crushed
Ireland.

TRE ANDRR

S: pi the regular cargoes of the
Gulf k South American

smelted and ahlpped to the 
and EarUaNad Stales end Eorope la In-

But nowhere else la the world 
does e range of mountalna com
pare in magnitnde with the An
dean paaka that extend from 
CokHim to Cape Horn, a dis
tance of 4JN or pcxlaps i,600

.
' The Andes am crowned whh enmioyea 
glaciers and snow tha y a a r l*'” *  
round, even et the equator.

Una
Anaconda’s taxes paid to Chile 
form one of tho chief supports

Water Chases 
Rio Residents

prevent bicking up of water in 
the floodway syatem In the
northern aectlmi of the Valley.

A S-Inch rain Saturday night 
and early Sunday sent some 
families et Leyfoni and 8eba.s- 
tlan acurrylng from their homes 
aa water awirled into realdential 
areas.

lii:donesia To Suspend
Relations With Peking
JAKARTA (AP) Indonesia 

announced today ita intention to 
d diplomatic relatious 

with Communist China.
A Foreign Ministry'atatemrat 

Indonesia has demanded 
that the Chinese ^vemment 
immediately aDow entire In
donesian staff in Peking to 
leave the country.

When Uiis is completed, tiie 
stateoMBt said. Indonesia wiQ 
allow the (Thinese staff in Jakar
ta to leave.

STOPS SHORT ..
The announcement stopped 

short of a formal break. Htavy 
pressure is on Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik to break the ties

cent attack on the Chinese Em- 
baasy, twenty Chinese officials 
were badly beaten and two were

The Foreign Ministry stato- 
raent said China would bt per
mitted to land a |4ane to pidc up 
its staff once the Indonesians in 
Peking bad ufely arrived in ei
ther Hong Kong or Dacca, East 
Pakistan.

Earlier, Indonesia tried to 
move its embassy staff in Po
king to Hong Kong, but China 
refused exit permits.

Under deposed President Su
karno, Indonesia waa a friend of

inday,
clear and bri|^ in its wake.

Maximum readings Sunday 
afternoon ranged f r ^  Amartl- 
lo’s 75 degrees to Presidlo'a 88 

Readings before dawn today
ranj^ from the 41s in the Pan 
handle to

The nuue of canals, creeks
'»'»* •* ** reported:Red China. But that changed 

^  .1 oppoood to it. latter the military put down a
wltn ruMwatera from tte tor- the strongly worded demand | coup attempt led by the Indone- 
rrat^I do^pours of Hurricane by Indonesia declared that Chi-jsian ( ommuniat party In Octo- 
Beulah Ute last month |na had ignored the ‘ normal tra-'

The weekend rains in the statejditlons among civilized na- 
were triggered by a cool front'tions." It rejected previous 
that pushed into the Gulf ofiChinese protests on grounds 
Mexico Sunday, leaving skies that the treatment of the In

donesian staff in Peking was 
worse than ehat has haî ened 
here.

OFFICIALS SHOT
Mobs of Indonesians and Margaret Sanger i 

Chinese have sacked each oth-|world leadership. It

Wins Sangtr Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  John D 

Rockefeller III, board chairman 
of the Population Council. Inc., 
has been awarded the annual 
Mai^aret Sanger award in|armed troops are

was
the Ms along the coast.'er's embas.sies. In the most re-'nounced Sunday.

her, 1M5. Peking was accused 
of having a hand in the 
coup and later was linked with 
pempfaleta urging Indonesian 
Chinese to resist the govern
ment of acting President Su
harto.

Mobs of Indonesian youths 
have attacked the Chinese Em
bassy in Jakarta on four occa- 
slons over the past year and a 
half.

CONSTANT GUARD 
The government expelled two 

Chinese dlpktmau in April, 
charging them with subversive 
actions, and two in August, for 
allegedly shooting at the Indone
sian youths wtw stormed the 
embessy.

The Foreign Ministry said In
donesians in Peking have noth
ing but the clothes they were 
wearing when the embassy wu 
attack^ Aug. i.

Eight Indonesians are still In 
Peking, five of them with diplo
matic status. China has 30 per* 
sons in its tmbauy here, four 
with diploinatlc status.

The Chinese here are barred 
from leaving the etnhessy and 

on constant
an-|guard around the

Award To 
Attend A&M
Kenny Ray Hensley, O'Don

nell, has been named a presi
dent's seboUr at Texas ARM 
University, announced PresideBt 
Earl Rudder. The award, made 
annually to 10 outstanding high 
school seniors in Texas, covers 
virtually all expenses for study
ing at ARM. Acceptance of the 
$ljl00-a-y«ar award must be 
made this fall, wtth the ecbular' 
ship to become effective upon 
enrollment at ARM

Hensley's selection was based 
on achoiastk and leadership

■grounds

quaUtlM through his Junior year.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hen- 

aky. Route 1, O’DoooeU, he 
ranked first in hia 20-mcmber 
Borden County High Junior 
clau.

Heniley waa vakdictiorian of 
hia eighth grade class, posted 
the highest class average during 
his frtMhman, sophomore andj 
Junior years and presently leads 
the senior class with a 94 44/ 
average.

Kenny has been class presi 
dent tteee >’ears, co and tri 
captain of the Borden County: 
football team the la.st two years 
and Beta Club officer. He is 
working foreman on his father's 
farm, member of the Methodist 

battered'church and acUye in its youth 
Iwork.

Welsh Poet Dies 
On Tennis Court
SEATTLE (AP) -  Vernon 

Phillips Watkins, a Welsh poet, 
collapsed and dkd Sunday whik 
^ayi^  tennis at the University 
of WakiiMton »bere he was a 
visiting SgUih professor. He 
waa II.

C or o n e r ’a deputies said 
Watkins apparently suffered a 
heart attack.

Survivors include his widow, 
Gwendoline, and five ckiidren, 
thrsa of whom accompanied 
their pamits to Seattk recently 
from their home at Swansea, 
WaIss.

Watidns came to the universi
ty at the start of the fall quarter 
last month and was to have re
mained for a year.

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

AH gMd SPOUSEKEEP- 
ERS give thrir stamp of 
approval to these BE.ST 
FOOD BUYS! It lsa‘t ev
ery market tkst caa offer 
TO* sock TUP F(N)D 
VALIES at sack LOW 
PRICE.SI HULL R PHIL
LIPS does It hecaase we 
believe tke best way to 
do business is to bay and 
sen la a way that gives 
voa SAVINGS oa yoar 
I':nTIRE sboppiag Urt — 
Bot Jast a few "specials." 
Come oee! Oar STORE
WIDE LOW PRICES give 
von SAVINtiS that are 
b.K. la a BIG WAY!

S P A R E  R I B S  3 9
(

PORK CHOPS 59<

ng down me \ 
r Santiago to Ua 
rad h m ili o 
I more than II

of the govenunont.
IN DOLLARS

Anaconda pays Ms Americaa 
k  11J. doilirs, along 
a auparvlaory Chikaa 
Thk deprasBei th e

PORK CHOPS CENTER
CUT. LB. 1 9 C

th. \ r ld e lc « ^ ' denomiastioa
Uif Mty of Chikaa e a r r a a e y .  Aato- 

fagaka waa Urn first placn w« 
a accuatad by maney

__ebaagara who waatnd to give
„  _  'from *>riidos for a dollar, rath- 

10 Lucomi on Ihoa six. tho isful»r ralo of
border of northem Italy a a d;^<***S*

of the 
mlks

away, one k ImpraaHd with the 
aimflailly of Uw drive

PORK CHOPS FIRST 
CUT, LB. 59 C

BACON RODEO, THICK OR 
VACUUM PACK 
21 OZ. PKC............

THIN SLICED

‘ 1.29
CHEESE KRAFT, SINGLE 

SLICED, 12 OZ. PKG. 5 9 *

Minute Steaks 8r„ *1" I Beef Patties 10 nn $1

Swftaeiland 
Tbo drive from Valporaiao. 

Cbtk'B principal port to Ha firrt 
city Santiago (population two 
million) k Uirouib tbo Andean 
Cortilkra. the reotbUln. The 
rood la oacedknt for tbo entire 
141 kilometers (87.S miks). It
k good coocrete, ia eorae piacoa 
wMe enough for four or fix

Tbo pete once was tho 
medium of OKchoagt At the 
end of tbo First World War the 
rate was about M to tho dollar. 
Today you can And IJH pasoa 
bOk wHh aa exchange rale of 
one aacudo. Tho kflatioo of the 
CMlooa money continues.

Robert M. Cooney, the nun 
agor of the Ftnt Natl

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WBDNESOAT

enough for four or six agor of the Ftnt National CHy 
laBM. It k tbo boat highway « t  Rank of .Santiafo, Uilaka tnfla- 
havo been on store Panama. Uoa may havo aomsthtog to do 

PRODUCntlTY with tho many apartment and
Tbo Ugbt green spring grass, offloe buildtop now betng bnllt 

about 3H to S lacben h ^ . cev-' to Cbik, eaptcially to Santiago

W in M il PURCIASB 
OH ROU

SALAD DRESSING KRAFT'S
GREEN GODDESS 
I  OZ. BTL............ 29c

ORANGE drink ^ 25C

B I S C U I T S KIMBELL'S 
CAN OF 10's. 5 e

Cons Cheer Candy Borr; 
Big Springer Scores W in

DOG FOOD » 15/ff
HtfNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Old grad Candy Barr came back 
to entartnta Sunday at tha Tex 
aa Prison Rodeo and ebaeriag 
tamatos nave her a bouquet of 
cotton atalks to "convey our n 
timenU "

Tha former DaUns stripper, 
who has returned to Sunset Strip 
in Hollywood since her release 
hrom prison, rectivtd the gift

FRO-ZAN ....,........ Z9‘

from a delMtlon kd by Glenn 
Gostafna of SSatauma, Tex

Candy ohaerved that tba coB' 
victa in Texas prison farms 
"pkk about M,IN bales of cot 
ton each year and kvo every 
iBiBote of H." She perked a kirn 
oa Gustafsoa'a cheek.

MAD SCRAMBLE 
A crowd of about 3I.M  saw 54 

Inmates compete twice ia the 
hard money event becanse none 
was abk to grab n sack with 

iaaotf 1 
tint
of them cUmbinx the fences 

Aaron Reed of Hereford waa 
abk te get doaa enough as a 
second bw charged across the 
arena and natched the prlae.

A big Brahman bull kicksd 
Oarenoe Whitlock of Odessa on 
the heed to the mad acrambk

with

the m  prlaa off the haras of the 
a bull—the animal kept most

oiMBing the rodeo, an event wl 
l l  contestants riding 14 bulk.
doctor said WhKlocfc escaped
aerioas to)

la the barrri nee for
Boa-tamatoa, Ltada Hawky of 
Cypren was backed eff her 
horse and totaken ap as A e hit 
the ground but wu not hurt.

TTNDOL SECOND 
Jamu Gtoaon of Victoria hept 

n dgar clamMI la hk teeth

throughout as he won the sad- 
dk bronc riding. O’Neal 
Rrowntag of Dallu wu ruaner- 
up.

Other winneri:

P U R E  LA RD WRIGHT'S 
3 LB. CTN.

P A P ER  TO W ELS JUMBO ROLL.

39*
FOR $1

Mad acrambk^l. Ralph Gil
bert, Su Angelo: 3. Alfred 
Gray. LaPoria: 1 Ckmith Lud- 
dlngton. Bay City.

Bareback bronc riding — 1. 
Mac Butkr, Huntsville; 3 
O'Neal Browning, DaUu; I. 
Gad Hall. Odesu.

Wild hone raoe-1. Gail Hall: 
3. Jamu Tliidol, Big Spring; S. 
Mac Butkr.

BuU RldlJ«->l. Hwodore Mil
ler, Rdu; 2. Vernon Abbott, 
Iowa Park: I. CaU Hall.

Calf tuaale—1. (karga Dahwu 
and Ernest Archambault: 3. 
Robsrt RatcUff and Frank Btil; 

WUtte Gregg and L.V. Mwrk.

LUN CH EON  M EAT KIMBELL, FINE 
QUALITY, 12 OZ. CAN. 39

Frozen Foods r

CREAM PIES 25c
ORANGE JUICE 2i25

Thn ttJT '" *
W i f H llâ i
feurry BW I

R vmt. V  mas •wtm Ni mmi w 
isr«s . u m  m ggm t m »  m »M

5sr*e5e*SiilE
Si as-

Tka

nqn* wr 
aaMMa ara ana

Fa.'’m-Fresh Produce r PRICES EFFECmE MON.. OCT, I  
THROUGH WED., OCT. 11, 1847.
WE RESEIVE THE RIGHT TO 
UNIT QUANnriES. NO 
SALES TO

ONIONS
DEALERS.

MEDIUM
YELLOW, LB.

Y A M S

.... 5c
Lb. CeBa Bag.. ^  Far 15c

Radishes 2rw 15c

2 .CONVINIEMT
locations

C a r r o b f " " " ‘ *

EAST TEXAS 
GOLDEN 
L B ... . . . .......
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Dear Abby

They're Comfortable!

DEAR ABBY; Some years the loadest ta pretest af the 
ago I remember reading In your i*^ie-toed, spindle - heeled
column a lot of letters fromi'^^-

raaae arcnstomed ta thrai.ladies who wanted the shoe man
ufacturers to get rid of the hlgb- 
heeled, pointed, shoes, and if I 
recall, you were on their side.

(Yet, they rained mv feet.) Saw 
that the baby^l. (  abaa heels 
are hath, I admit they teak as 
strange ta me as the paInK'd

u-ii .k . .j •••hed at first, bat I am
Well, they did ju-st that, and weariag them. And I mast caa-

I think the new shoes are terri- less. I LtMIKRD better In the
ble looking. So you ladies who *l<l rr̂ pplers. bat 1 FEEL better
wanted them can go ahead and,*"
wear them and may the Lord * *  . *
blcs, ,M  M,- I'm am
P.TOTCD TOES AND PENCIL

to speak up for the sitters. I 
DEAR POINTI'^D: Yaa a re  agree, it wasn't very nice for 

correct. My vaire was amoag that teenager to have left the 
—----^  -  .note. CLEAN UP YOUR FIL

THY HOUSE. PLEASE." but. 
Abby, 1 honestly, know how she 

|mu.st have felt. I am 15 and I 
was asked to sit for a lady 
whose husband was out of town 
She was going to a luau and 
called me at the last minute. If 
she hadn't driven off as s(H>n 
as I set foot in her house, I

MILW AUKEE. Wis. (AP) -  
Police cla.shed twice with open, j
bousing demonstrators in Mil- fljthy. I am not kidding The 
waukee's virtually all-.Negio In- kitc^n looked like a cyclone 
ner Core Sunday night. Thirty *’*** ** The sink was piled

..IT  inlUTd. Jj*;-J
a p<)liceman hit by a nx k counter space, and even on the 

Police arrested 20 marchers Ooor. whic h looked like it hadn't
Among them was Negro come- 
dian Dick Cregorv. a leader of *"J ' «  " 
the protests now in their 43rd 
day.

Police Jail 
20 Marchers

and it stuck' There were even 
ant.s crawling aniund I didnt 
I even w ant to sit down ui that 

The violence was the fû t to hou.se 
flare in this racially troubled̂  was gone for seven
city since mid-September de- hours, during which time I had 
spite nightly marc-hes. and to her chiMren dinner and 
counlermarvhes by opponents of pm them to bed She left no in

structions, but told me to fix 
them • anylhlng" they wanted to

open hoasing
A shotgun blast shattered the 

windows of a police car in the 
DcighborhcHKl of the disturb
ances. The officers in the car

eat She said nothing about bed 
time, so when 1 suggested giv 
ing to bed I had a terrible time

escaped injun No arrests (ol •** them These are so- 
lowed the incident. railed upper middle cUss peo

ple, Abby.
When the lady got home, she 

apologiied for being late, un-
Most of those arre.sted. includ

ing Gregory, were seized after
about 400 marchers moved from ,.....
I!^ her. and drove me home I wish

‘® P®**"̂ !! had had the nerve to leave 
orders.  ̂ telling her to clean

Earlier, police moved in on up her filthy house Thank you 
the demonstrators when they at-i TEEN.\GE SITTER
tempted to approach a band of I • . •
white opponents of open housing' Troubled'’ Write to Abby. Box 
also marching in the Inner Core IWTOO. los Angeles. Calif. W069 
where most of Milwaukee s For a personal n*ply, enclose a 
M.OOO Negroes hve stamped. seK addressed enve-

Three open housing marchers **’P*' . , •
were arrested in that clash j

The rival groups had been Have a IxiveW Wedding." send 
parading on oppoaite sKles of $1 to Abby. Box <9700, I,os An- 
the .same street igeles, Calif, WM9

•3r.awrw.jtaw

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. COREN

trim ' .. .v-ai

'  * ♦

J

BY CHARI-HS H. GOREM
!• mi Sr Tk* CkKM* TrWMwl

ANSWEILS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South, v-ulacrable, 

you bold;
A M I  9 A M I T S  e i T  A I I 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
North  F.«st S o ^  West
1 0  F a ts  1 97 P a ts
4 Pasa f

What do you bid bow?
A.- Wliat kurtta mm m • tol«r 

Vki hkMIiif Aaa, la tb* ItSbt of 
eartim-'f vlgarotM octl—. Mao- 
ano» 4 forta Into a tktaf of 
baaotr. (.>•• ravthiaUaa jraor 
baod It wartb 10 sotata at a 
baart ranlraat aaS. ataro nat- 
oar't btOdtof loOlralaa abaot II. 
yao aro In tba tlaoi laaa. On# 
atae li rtUaO for ao4 abooM Uka 
tba farm a( a coa bM at (aor 
tpadaa.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A S 4  trOJ7 C Q J 4 I  AK9K

The bidding hat proceeded; 
Weol North East . Roath 
*1 A DUe. 1 NT T

What do yea bid?
A.-Dookla. Aaeominf >tr4aar 

ta bo aaonA. althar BiM or Waot 
kaa ooaHorataO Wo .raloto. Taw 
ktra Bioo naWrti lo MSh aorOo 
an4 eartaar baa at laaM U wMch 
fivat yeor sMt a OacMa4 aOea 
la Was car4 ilransUt.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
as South you bold;
A A J2  C K *  C J < S  A .A Q M S

The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth West North Eatt 
1 A S A Pass Past

What de you bid now?
A —PoMi Yaar yartaar haa aa 

alrrntlh ar ha wooM bava 
OnabM Waat ar amOa a frao bM. 
Tba apoonaau aaaoreOly bava 
thair ticwalt rrataaO. aaW a 
Ooubia by yao win aoly Mrao U 
wlaa tham aw. WaaS aysaiaatly 
kaa tba raat af tho ataha aa4 
from yoor OWrIbatlao It lo ay- 
yaroot tkat Baafa lanf soW «UI

q. <-Af South, Tulnarable, 
90U hold:
AKJ»T«S 97AJ9I 6A AKT 

The hhhiac haa procooded; 
Sooth Wmt North Saat 
l A  raw  a o  Pn « 
2 97 Paaa. S 0 Paaa 
T

What de you bid sow?
A.-TMi« or«o*t aotoo yoor 

tray. aa4 It Sibiayia yoo oat ta 
ba itabbtew. It li Wao that yoa 
bara aot yat ibiarr that yoa 
karo a Soo4 fOkMOabla toaOt 
■an. MW tkaio la a vary graao 
OooM ao ta opkalkm yoa caw af- 
•ari ta Ob eoo watO MWOMe. If

’ ho Is vary tho

brttrr yort of valor la ta ratlra 
><Mirrair ta a abort loaa by paaaiac 
thraa Mamoadt. larlWantally, vo 
voald bara yrafrirrO a rrbM of 
two ayaOat afUr yartnar'a two

Q. I —Both vulnerabie, as 
South you hold:
AK*742 CKKI 6AJM AA

Tho biddiag bat proceeded: 
Sooth West North Eost 
1 A Faso 2 NT Pua 
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Wrtth tkta Bomawhat anbat- 

aacaW baaW tba Onar aknwM aot 
ba fiwt to a yaaatblo gaaw toa> 
tract ta ayaWra and tba aacianrW 
rail It thraa dlamoadw If yartnar 
ratuma la ayadat, wa vaoM ar. 
oayt that aolt aa tniaiy. If yartaae 
rvtnnia ta thraa ao trwmy, wo 
ralaa.

Q. •—As South," vulnerable, 
you hold;
A<t 97KJ 6K41 AAKgail

Tho bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Wool N o^  East 
lA  lA  IN T  2 7
r

What do )x « bid now?
A.—Ihroo BO tnmy. Toor band 

MmaM yraOaca aavaw or oifkt 
tftcha atoM yow caw aloy
tba baarta and yartnar bat ladt- 
aatad tkat ba caa Uka aara a€ 
tha ayadaa, fonnimaat af a ao 
tnuay faau tbonid yrora rootlao.

q. 7—Neither vulnerable, sa 
South you hold;
A<2 9TKqs OAJ2S AJK7S

The bidding has procooded: 
North East So^  West.
1 A Pats 1 O Past
1 7  Pats 2 A Pats
2 A Dhle. r

What do you bid now?
A,—Foor haarU. Do a«d mako 

tba aUaUko of bMdMd tbraa o* 
tnimy. Fartaar waa la yaaltlom 
to aaaba that call btawarlf and da. 
cUaad ta do ta. Shawlat tho 
baort aMy rt ot tMa yalot wat 
omv* to clorify tba ytetoro for 
yortarr. tkiro yon ora ftrlad o 
Oatoyad lolaa bo will bnow yow 
bara aoly tbiwa cord aoyyort and 
win ba ki 0 batter yoaklao to do- 
Ado oo tko final contract.

<1. l^Both vnincrabte, aa 
South yoo bold:
AA»T« 7M27t 6A2 AAK2

The biddteg hao procoadod; 
South West Nsilh East
l A  DUs. a A  DMe.
t

What do yoo bid new?
A.—Pam. A rmtwa la sot ta bo 

caaat dared. Rad tbaro baao a bat
ter ayot avalloMa, yaitoar waald 
Mat baro offarad aa loMBrdiato 
taiaa oaor tba dawUa. U bia 
wabMO m waO roawab, yaw amr 
MMbo yswr laatraA ovaw ayalaA

LESS’

S i S C O U N T  C E N T E R

W EST TEXA S' 
O RIG IN A L  
DISCOUNT  

C EN T ER

OPEN 9 TO  
9 D A ILY  

After Church 
Sunday 1 to 6

S A L E  GOOD MON. -T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y  O N LY
DRUGS

TO O TH PASTE
Stripe

FAMILY

SIZE

RETAIL 95c 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

CRYSTAL CLEAR

HAIR
SP R A Y
98c VALUE.......

BRECK

CR EM E R IN SE
16 OZ. SIZE 

$1.75 RETAIL..

LYSOL

Spray Disinfectant

CLOTHING
MEN'S CORDUROY

SPO RT COATS
ALL SIZES 

ASST. COLORS

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

MEN'S

NEVER PRESS

K H A K I
PAN TS

ALL SIZES 

REG. $4.73
V

14 OZ. CAN 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

PRELL

Concentrate Shampoo

ip ,V i:i:i
. A  tka kaa4f aaknakakh taba

FAMILY SIZE TUBE 
LOTS O f LATHER 
$1.45 RETAIL...........

CHAP-ANS

HAND CREAM
MEDICATED 

FOR HANDS 

THAT WORK 

2Vd OZ. TUBE 

RETAIL 65c....

MOHAWK

SECRETARIAL NOTEBOOK
100 COUNT 
RETAIL 49c 
GIBSON'S PRICE.

1 PINT HOLIDAY

VACUUM  B O T T LE
BY THERMOS

CHILDREN'S

Tog-a-longs
SIZE 6 MO. TO 6X

HOUSEWARE
3 Pc. Bathroom Set

•  WASTEBASKET 

TUMBLER

•  TISSUE HOLDER 

STURDY PLASTIC

GOLD—PINK 
OR MOSS GREEN.

BATH MAT & SEAT COVER
PETAL SOFT 

POLY FOAM 

WASHABLE 

DURABLE 

NON SKID

? - r .

$1.19 VALUE

4̂

VALUES 
TO $2.17

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT.
DuPont Sealer 
ANTI-RUST 
FAST FLUSH

NO LIMIT I n***"* ***’*n I

mt

eipa
ANTr
RUSJ
•»TUftUOMC*'*’

OpiB

FUJSli
uoote- 

. Cuawt*

YOUR CHOICE

k s .

JEWELRY DEPT.
SUNBEAM  VERM O N T  

ELECTR IC

C L O C K
MINIATURE REPLICA 

OP GRANDFATHERS 

CLOCK DESKM4

REG. S1S.95 '

SWING-TOP

Waste Basket
HEAVY DUTY 

$3.29 VALUE

T

ASST. COLORS.

HARDWARE DEPT.
EN TIRE STO CK OF

LIG H TIN G  F IX T U R E S

T

OFF

CAMERA DEPT.
•  SOLID HATE

•  LONG DISTANCE 

STATIONS

•  LEATHER CASE

•  CARRYING 

HANDLE

•  BY JULIETTE

R A D I O
•  AC OR DC

•  USES PBNLIGHT 

BATTERIES

GIBSON'S  ̂ y  

LOW, LOW

ooouuuuowaoood



SAFEWAY

S u /k E P S T A ia ^ IN

PROGRAM #303

See breathtaking leaps, thrills, chills and spills on TV weekly...
filmed abroad in beautiful COLOR at World Famous Race Courses!

i PICK UP YOUR FREE GAME CARD AT OUR STORES TODAY! 4
Watch axchlng Staaplachasa Racaa

STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th
and EVERY Saturday on tha following talavlalon stationa:

WBAP--Channel 5 . . .Fort W orth/Dalfas.......................................................  5:00- 5:30 PM
KRBC-Channel 9 & KACB-Channel 8 . . .  Abilene/San Angelo................  5:00- 5:30 PM
K L T Y -C h a n n e l7 ...T y le r .................................................................................  10:00-10:30 PM
KW TX-Channel 10& K B TX -ChanneI3 .. .W aco/Bryan.........................   10:30-11:00 PM
KAUZ-Channel 6 . .  .Wichita F a lls ......................................................... .. 5:00- 5:30 PM
KTBC-Channel 7 . .  .A ustin .............................................................................  12:00-12:30 PM
KW AB-Channel 4 . . .Big Spring.....................................................................12KX)-12:30 PM
KXII—Channel 1 2 . . .  Sherm an/Denison.......................................................  5:00- 5:30 PM
KTRE—Channel 9 . .  .Lu fk in ............................................................................... 10:00-10:30 PM
Ask ftr yoar Pngnm  fiimi Card at oar starts located la the areas serrtd by the above stations

PLAY EACH WEEK
GASH

U P l O B  IN PROGRAM «303
THOUSANDS OF PRIZES: siOOO • «100 • »50 • »20 • «10 • »5 • • «1

"V r iK K ii

•  Prim  an  w in M  for Id  phca, 2nd plac* and 3rd pUct In nth  
of four lacn  dwvn aach vaak.

tapoaraqaad.
•Yoa wia Ilia prim ahown vtian tha net nambar and InrM noiabar 

aa tka Im  of yoar Gama Card makk Uw raca aambar and borw

•  Yoa do not kava to arakb Ilia WtvWoa iho* to via . Wiaalng 
■anban aril ba podad d  all participatiBg atorai.

Y o u  a re  not Urnltod In tho num ber of tim es you  can  w in
HOW TO PtA Y AND WIN
•  Pkkapvoar fraa Gama Card d  aav of oar pariMpathf storai

anacaraparstoraviiittoaadiaw topoanqaait *0110 or mora 11000. wiaaiai Gama Cards will badlstribatad aach
waak of thia profrara la too combinad araa sarvad by tha abova 
talmnsion staooaa. Farthor, d  load ono |1000. winning Gama Card 
will ba distribotod In too araa aarvad 1̂  oadi Individuv taknrisioa 
ttafioo during too ooona of Program #303.

NEW C2A M I CA RD S...N EW  RACES...N EW  CHANCES TO WIN EACH W EEKI 
GAME CARD IS NUMBERED BY WEEK AND PRINTED IN A DIFFERENT COLOR EACH W EEK ...

fmbar aa toay appaar on our waakh tolaviakM show and at postad 
our dorai. Winning Carda mud M  aabmittad witMa fiva daga.

ham
I I .  

OlNwIiNt

5 22 8 OVER
'J O .u i

*126.000 IN CASH
IN PROGRAM #303

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

PLUS...YOU CAN WIN THE BIG ON E...
^ 5 0 0  Grand National Sweepstakes

^** ? y L * * y P * * ^ — Sw eep^kea la at ttia a lfyo u r anwd Nalionaf toaaapatakaa horaa numbar to poalad aa to#wlnnar.you 
toem nptoto^  * *  Hadonal ttaaplachaaa ftaaa ^ J P U to m l^ a ^ a u liu  ^ ^ t h a n a n t a r a d la ^

itd,aaiwaAHmAYa.

♦ D

Browi
w ci*..riMr 
SkylariL Sftfi

MortM 
Com Ml
Paper!

Caf



“ - J-;-" ’•'■ j'jf i'A-- ̂
i i - - - r̂*

l̂ t-:---, , #

u» •- ->y SAFEWAY

L , 2 2 m S B ! 3
Raisin Bread 0 y iA .  
Brown & Serve

i C  ^ V J E E P S X M f p S '
N E W  G A M E C A R D S . . . N E W  R A C E S . . . N E W  C H A N C E S  T O  W IN  E V E R Y  W E E K l

 ̂ !•■• A Twia ■•ll*
Skytarfc. ip*M t —IM K  fkf. |

Morton SaK r. 
Corn Meal

14>«krNftH.. iL^iinf
Vmw. wmh. 0(W«*rNr — lat O J t 4Sf

Soda Crackers fsrs. 19<7i7
Cheerios wjt;?  37**?,J'
Pork & Beans 10c
Del Monte CatsopiM̂  fcm«23̂ ''Vsir 
Pinto Beans 'nx;
Jell-0 Gelatin
Wolf Chin ,

Cwnĵ MtiŜ fvOf̂ w i s . v . v ' i
Pooch Quaker OatS’-%:«r

28<’?i7
KH,7in

Dog Food ^ N ib le ts  ComCanned MilkRtgulor «r  Lhrtr navsr. 
IIVa-M . C ob

H V i - w .1

C«a 694757
Paper Towels 2947i7 Chunk Tuna 2947i7' ^Baby Food Sfrelwed. A«m Ho<.

■2̂ 3̂
W b y N f  

|C non

Lucerne 2% Milk 
White Bread

Homo<^alloM Ctn. spec til I!

Ovtn Joy
Rtgulor or Soidwlch Sllctd. 

IVa-Lb. Loaf

Cream Pies 
Banquet Dinners

Btl>oIr. Front. Atsorftd—14^x. Pkg.

Froxtn. Aisorftd. 
Bolotctd Mtoi It a Hurry. 

Rtgulor Pkg.

Velkay
Crest Tooth Paste

Shortening
Rogalar & 
Ntw Mint

S-LkCau

6 9 4
Listerine 83<

rP5̂  Vsliu) 
PwMlIy Tab#'

A ipon g«SS ir4 i?S : M l
9rw n.»a. itgUW-«-M.a.ma M*

r-TM-iTir MlSSlS' Ml

Crvpe Jmcoi»--wm ■Vflim It.
C«U
T rm dD N «tM «,];;:X .2^V f

Safeway Meats Are Uneonditionally Guaranteed!

FRYERS

r
Scotties

Tissues
MaclaL Aanariad Calarw. 

200^ t.l«x

Harvest Bfostom

Flour

3i«69^
. PRODUCE AT SAFEWAY IS

t «

Bananas 9  OQt
• o M M R f p t .

^ E v^ ry d cty L ow T rk f. m M

A P P IE S
DtlleloRS 

'W ^JoRotlN nif

Onions
Cucumbers Ji. 2-23« Tokay Grapes«oX®wKl9t
CauFiflower 39« Honeydew Melons 3 S! 12*
Broccoli 29* Green Cabbage 7*

Ground Chuck 
Chuck Steak 
Short Ribs 
Pork Sausage 
Beef Patties« 
SRcedBacon

CooOor Cat. 
USDA Ch*tM trati 

HowTf it.

USDA efc*k« trwte

Wb««H.

USDA iMfteted. Oradc A 
Plaert Qtallty Avsilebla. 
Slack fear freanr at 
fkla law prka. Wbaia.
(CtlHgi.««Lh.S1f) Lb. I

___Fryar Patftl.
l^Dnimstlcks anT SSfSm t^  tt.49d
A n ^ O O S f S  B W A  t e w w C  a y e » —4A . O 'O d
M ixxords 3ia.$1

Lola
■lead iaia Park Ckeps.

Alaflk MmUmw% 
♦Safeway—1-IK

Cidf Lhrer 
Franks

Ground Beef 2»U . Poik Links

Sliced Bacon
CapKoL
ttraakadwHI 
■afay wNk laltaea

gakk *■ eaey aeeek—1«U. Pkf.

69*
b; 45*

OeaeMdayer. 79*

# r

Purex Parade

Bleach
“t t (Ita triak a l)

ritetP tefte

Deteigent

Ireland's ChilifUe.

Sfa-Flo Starch
l i t t A  | M a a . . .O M 4 lp )

Crisco Shortening

85* Sta-Puf Fabric Softener
•eUCMMilaMlarfiyiyw m A IO W / Z ^

Mars Candy Bars m
Z / 4  * u a . « k . * M it e * i iu u H i.a a i .  - m 4 '

Miracle White Qeaner^83*
Wal I wk, on  A II n a n  111

.NaM M lel
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Two Howard
Sites Selected

Two 10 c « t i 0 aji have been 
staked In Howard County by 
Donovan Investment Compan) 
of Dallas to explore the How
ard • Glasscock (Queen) field. 

Drilling to 1,950 feet with ro-

Police Check 
On Thefts

Breath Test Champion
Brttlsli Traanwrt Mlalsler 

paslilBCdrKe, It carbtMe
Barbara Castle, who i 
breath tests to ratrh

lees sat 
draakea

drivers la Bhrtlsh ■atarteg argaalaatlaaB are ram-
plabi^ aad bar avaers have rcp «M  a sharp drap la bus-

Breath Tests Cut 
Business In Bars

(AP)LONDON
braatb laata to catdi 
drivers began today amid 
piiilata firm Britlah 
otpudattoai aad reports from 
bar tmtmn  ct a sharp drop in

on

»>y
Traaapoft Mtolaier Barbara 
C a m , arbo had already hrtad 
drlvtra  bv c l a m p l a g  a 
7h>nlla«hBoar qteed Ih 
Um  801108*8 prevloaaly 
atrtetad Mginvays. Mrs. Cdatle 
doaa Bot dnve.

U T  GO  
Loadoa poBoa «ttb "braathal- 

‘ ‘ ' B  coatalaiiB
crystals that diaiige 

aaposed to sknhM  
la their fln t tast la 

im  Palaoa. 
The driver

M fo . 
DflJOlOther drtv-

I aioapodiTiSlâbags during

But fbr 
erswhoa 
to trMdha IMo 
tba Bight, m

af moim than M miSI- 
’ afalaaholpsrlMinUllll- 

tm oridood.
Under the nasr law. this 

maaat a trip to tha poUn ata- 
tloa fW a Mood or arma lest A 

theae Isals 
evMsace

la €omt
SALES tUBGE 

Bart hi many pnia of Britain

too-Mig^ rsa ^ ^  la  I

Policemen Sell 
Ball Ducats

the
Daadng and dlaia| slalad for 
a Fifth Aanoal PoUcenata’s

BaB promlaa aa an)oyable ave- 
Blag tor evaryoBo atleodiag the 
Oct El affair at the Ooadaa 
Cooatry dab. MaMc by th e 
*’CoBBtry SqalTM’’ from 9 p m. 
oatil oae o'clock Sunday mom- 
lag adll be toOowed by a break
fast. Drats la semi-fbnnal.

TIcheU priced at f l  per cou
ple are batag aoM by an Big

Police are investigating nine 
thefts which were report^ dur
ing the weekend.

W. J. McNew. EM Algeiita, 
reported an electiic grinder and 
a roll of automobile upholstery 
material stolen from the City 
Body Shop, 308 Young. Tw o 
telephones were taken from the 
residence of Mrs. Curtis Sher
man, 23M Grace. Cotton Mize, 
1907 Nolan, reported the theft of 
two bicycles valued at $85.

Approximately $80 in ca.sh 
was taken from the home of 
R i c h a r d  L. Robertson, 4210 
Muir. Miscellaneous meat prod
ucts and plastic bags were stol
en from the Big Spring Locker, 
100 GoUad, reĵ Hled Jim Kin- 
^y . 5M E. 13th M. R. Ray, 815 
Creighton, reported around $15 
In cash taken from the cash 
register of the Southern Ice Co., 
10$ N. Johnson.
.The Broadway Grocery, 1E31 

US 80, reported stolen an unde- 
termiiied amount of cigarettes, 
bew and groceries. A stereo 
case and tapes were stolen from 
D. L  Darland. I  Coachman Cir
cle. Apmximately $37 in cash 
was stolen from the Coca Cola 
Battling Co., US M west.

tary tool ia No. 11 H. R. Clay. 
It is 950 feet from the south a ^  
431 feet from the west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 
1E7-E9, NANW survey, 12 miles 
south of Big Spring.

No. 12 H. R. Clay will drill 
to 3,150 feet with rotary tool 
Location is 330 feet from the 
south and 415 feet from the 
weit lines of the southeast quar
ter of secUon 127-29. N4NW sur
vey. 12 miles south of B ig  
Spring.

Pan American No. 2-D H. R 
Clay will be worked over in the 
Howard • Glaaacock field. Drill
ing to 2.090 feet with service 
unR, it la 330 feet from the 
north and 2,310 feet from the 
west lines of section 154-29, 
WANW survey, 11 miles south 
east of Big Spring.

DAILY DRILLING

Hearing Set 
On Annexation

Playboy Made Headlines 
For Almost Five Decades

The Big Spring City Commis- 
stonera are expecting visitors at 
tho Tuesday evening meeting, 
in responae to the public bear
ing on annexation.

Several areas that can be 
served with city services on the 
fringe area of the dty are I 
ing considered for annexation, 
with the pubUc hearing set this 
weak. Tbe consideration w i l l  
continue throu^ several weeks 
of readings, Mfore becoming 
final.

First National Bank of Dallas 
representatives will be on hand 
to present a contract for aellt 
city bonds of $575,000 to bui 
addltlona to the filter plant and 
water distribution system.

In other buiineu, commis- 
sianers will consider a beer per
mit for the Wagon Wheel 
taurant; a banting dog ordi
nance; bids for an air compres
sor: recommendations of the 
traffic commission; and eUm- 
Inatlon of a curb in the 000 
block of Main.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tommy 
Maoville, p la ^ y  of the Roar
ing 20's and Depression 30’s 
whose marriages and monetary 
settlements made headlines for 
almost five decades, died Sun
day of a heart attack. He was 
71. '

With him at the end was his 
11th and last wife, the former 
('hrLstlna Erdlen. 20, at their 
Westchester (bounty rr.sidence in 
Chappaqua, some 30 miles north 
of Manhattan

ManviUe took his first wife, a 
chorus girl, in 1911 when he was 
17, and his last In 1900. He re
married twice, was divorced 10

times, and widowed once. Heill yean, allhou^ a

DAWSON
AmereSe

It MW m N*. 1 VanSIvvr* It Wllllna 
Slack ih*H Laeatlon it MS 

tatf tram Ma tautti ana »«tl Imat at 
Mctian n-n, TtN, OwraktMm Na mt vCY. itirta iMiat nartiMMti H i f—nn

More Aid Sent

Air Tour 
Due Here 
Tuesday

I Saaaan It
■cturt Oaarottr rm 
w«a SttoMn t x » l l  

TtM trnm It tM tto lAM It m H

Collier
K iorlfW to fr< 

ana aarton 
ana SJM-44 toat. 
toat atoaata hack

toat tram toa narm ana watt Tlnat a 
at lactton V-TiN, tavan nuiat tauttiaait
ot Lamata.
GLASSCOCK

Mentanfa Na > navnaWt It OrllMna 
to cm  ttai n It l.«M toat tram toa

More food and clothing need 
ed by flood vlctima in .South

peried to ai 
Tuesday at

1KO. T ti, T ie  wrv 
to Caraan CWv,

Texas headed that way Sunday 
night when items coliected by 
tbe .Salvatioa Army were sent in 

pickup and a trailer donated 
by Homer Bums Ed Gi bson 
drove the t r u c k to the Rk) 
Grande Valley, said Lt. Rart 
Deggs, Salvatiim Army spokes 
man.

D EA TH S
INI, rTTli

— Curbside roporied a sharp drop In bus!
naaa Sunday ni^t. lYaflic in 
London’s nomuOly busy West 
Bid naarly dlaappeared.

There was a surge of sales of M o r e  O f  G o a l  
■oft drinks and beer and liquor V3 u u i
to be taken homo.

Over SO private planes and 
125 avtation enthu-siasts are ex- 

arrive at 5:30 p.m 
Howard County Air 

port as one stop on the 19th An
nual All-Texas Air Tour, ac 
cording to Edith Gay, Chamber 
of Commerce secretat7 .

Members of the group win be 
met by private cars and taken 
to the Holiday Inn, with tran.s 
portation provided by the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, the 
Ambassador's Club and other 
local people.

Connie Edwards, chairman of 
tbe chamber aviation commit 
tee, will act as nuLster of cere
monies at a 1:30 p m. dinner at 
Big Spring Coonti7  Club Music 
will be provided by tbe Melody

was heir to a $10 million ashes 
tos fortune, and his divorce set 
tlements cost him in the neigh 
borhood of $1.5 million.

NO MISNOMER 
“Marrying ManviUe” was no 

misnomer for the son of the 
founder and chairman of the 
Johns-ManviUe Com. He had a 
deckled, and oft-announced, 
penchant for showgirls, squiring 
downs and marrying five of 
them. >

ManviUe, during his hectic 
nightclubbing and pursuit of 
beautiful women, once said. 
•Tm too lonely—I lust can't live 
alone.. .The first thing I say to 
a fdrl is ‘WUl you nvarry me’ 
and the second thing is ‘How do 
you do?” ’

NOT CHEAP
As for his settlements, the 

tireless man-about-town re
marked, “ManviUe is not cheap 
At least I keep my money in cir
culation”

He spent other millions main
taining what he caUed his “bo-

In 1917 continued until divorce 
in 1922.

In September 1925, ManvUle 
took his faUier s 22-ycar-old ste- 
oograpber, I/iis Arune McCom, 
as his second wife. Tbe next 
month hLs father died and left 
him a fifth of a $50-mUlk« es
tate.

About 200 
Attend Y's 
Open House

neymoon cottage,” a luxurious 
estate in New RocheUe called in dedicating 
Bon Repos—Good Rest. He sold swimming 
It In 1955

He often said that, in addition 
to the milbons his father left 
him, he had “ lots of shares of 
Johns-Manville,’’ and added;

“That's where I got most 
my dough.”

Approximately 200 visitors In
spected the extensive improve
ments at the Central YMCA 
Sunday afternoon.

The open house was begun by 
a brief address by the Rev. Leo 
K. Gee. First Methodist Church.

the renovated 
as the Horace 

M Garrett Memorial Pool. The 
late Mr. Garrett had been a 
benefactor of the Y.

.Speaking from I Cor 3:6-9. 
the Rev. Gee declared that 

of [“Horace Garrett was a sower of 
seeds He wisely left lo soma

Vandalism Cases 
Are Investigated

At aooa Monday the United 
Fund offee reported over 25 
per rant of the total goal of 
$lll,121.i9 had been reached.

L. S. Patterson, 89, 
Founded Insurance Firm

nve.
Wednesday morning the filers sev 

are scheduled to leave at 9 a m I Voung Thomas 
following breakfa.st at the Holl-|ManviUe Jr tinik 
day Inn. The tour, wiiich began )ob in the family ittsburgh
last fiaturday in Temple, w i l l  factory In order to make ends

I>ogaa .Sehrya Patterson, 
resident of Howard County

N.'on the ground. So he came on
for

end ia Kerrvllle Saturday 
The Air Tour group was or 

ganized In 1949 and is one of

ManviUe'i only known Job fol- the watering and cultivaUon 
lowed his first mamage—to depended upon God for
showgirl Florence Huber under tne tncieeae ” 
a Broadw ay | A bronze plaque wlU be erect-
■ EST.kTt led in the pool area to the ircm-
’ The bndgeg^rai fa tl«. Garrett. Funds pro-
^  trawling in Europe, shut vided by the Dora R o b e r t s 

t^  famUy exchequer which Mr. ilar-
hlm and said he would have th e ^ c h a ir m a n , made pos- 

» » sible the installation of ceramic 
0" ^  “w-kinu of the pool a second wedding in New Jer-|,, „  refiniidiing the J^l

„  ., property and adding new diving
beard f̂ uipment and Udders.

• During the afternoon iwim-
■ Pittsburgh gymnastt. h a n'd

baU players and weight lifters'meet. His first marriage lasted

M ARKETS
UVtSTOCK

soar wouTM (Aei
Four cases of vandalism have 

been reportad to police
Flea can ware scratched with 

a Miarp bistrament at Farris 
PooUac. $M E. Ird. and two 
can were scratched at Shroyer 
Motor Co., 424 E. thrd

Tho front window of Maadll 
(3eaam. M«-C lltb Place-------------------- ^

w M o, u ia  iSi! ’I S

-  Ctoti^ys;

mni cKtoc* tokSir ttoarf II to-W *.
ttonstos toto n is -s iis ; s m s  toto
cKtoc* hMtort BWKM. Stonderi toto

more than three acore yean, 
died at 1:90 a.m. at his home at 
1419 Benton Monday. Ho had 
been in failing health fbr aev- 
eral yean

to Big Spring where the Leath-,the largest get togelhers for fli
erwoods were. He homesteaded 
two sectkms of land on Elbow 
Creek, and two years Utcr he 
and Kate Leathnwood w e re 
married as they aat In a buggy

He bad been active la farm- near the First Methodist par

ers in the world.

ing here for nearly II  yean and sonage 
thm established one of the first

Better Homes 
Club Launched

Damage Suit 
Names Doctor

■Md toiaBJ*.(tov«i JkEfdl

teLsurance businesses in the city. 
It Is BtUl operated by twro of ms

itotk ur*i%

They operated the farm from 
1907 to 1034 when be sold the

and aabad Airbase Road, wu
a rock.

Airport fc  
l U  broken witk

Storm System 
Triggers Snow
A larae

stretdied fi

a? rta
storm lystem that 

from Ijdm Superior to 
Alabama caused showers, dMa- 
sle aad snow in puts of tto na
tion's nudaoetkm today.

Some now fen along the 
norihern border of Minnesota 
aad in pula of Uppar Michigan 
Moat of tbe Hiaw mehed u  it 
hM, aRboagb eome white patches 
remained at latematlonal FaQa, 
Mtan. Chilly autumn weather 
prevailed in moat sactloaa of the 
aatloa.

Locally b t a v y  downcsnpoun
soaked poctions of soatheaal Ala- 

Alm ostl.TIbama. 
fen at Dothan.

laches of rain 
Ala., in six boon

NOUTHWeST riXAS;

Lodge

sons.
Mr. Patterson also s e r v e d  

leveral yean on the Big Spring 
[ndependent School D i s t r i c t  

board of trustees and wu also' 
a long • time county Democrat
ic chairman. He had been a 
BapUsI since his youth For 49

Sam he wu secretary of the 
oodmen of the World 

112.
Surviving him are his wife, 

Kate Patterson; three i ons.  
Malcolm L. Pattenon, and 
Morris Pattenon, both of B t g 
pring. and Murry Patterson. 
Oft Worth; and one daughter, 

Mn. Reg Jarvla, Houston. He 
also leaves four grandchildren 
One daughter. Mary Kate Pat
terson, lost her life ia an auto
mobile mishap in 1941.

Services will be at 3 pm. 
Tuauday to the Nalley - Pickle

The first meeting of the Bel- 
place to J. B. Harding and!*^ Homes Club was held Fri
moved to town and became ac-|<**y i" the Baptist Temple 

large .i^Ikmship HalL Approximatelythre In civic affairs. A 
framed Tennesseean, he
wife. was noted 

of humor.
for his

An Eralh County woman. Iji- 
quita Thomas, hu filed a dam
age suit in 118th District Court 
against I>r Jack H Burnett, 
Kig Spring physician, fur $JS0.

.staged demonstrations. Visitors 
also iaspected the refintshed 
men's and women's locker and 
shower rooms and rvfmlshed 
gymnasium.

Jack Little, president, wu in 
charge of the brief program 
wlilch was attended by Mrs. 
Horace Garrett.

Librarian Asks 
For Pay Hikes

Leonard C. Fraley, 
Retired Merchant

She alleges that she. as ad-............................
ukriiu 39 couples were neaent at ik# fw the estate of' McDantel, Howaid Coun-Uk. his »  preaent at ih,  ̂ Timmons and as agent ‘X librarian, askra the How

Ralph Ijnalev nastor of the ^  chUdren. is entitled lo bounty ( ommisiloneri Court to- 

in Houston, speak on the sub-
ject, “ How to Be H a p p y . , » •* *»««> "f »" ihr treat
Though Married ". ____ _ .

The Better Homes Club was ^  ^i"^
I>ennard C. Fraley of Lubbock, 

father of Roy Fraley of Big
recently organlaed by Dr 
Mrs. William Riley Tbe rhib 

died Sunday afternoon;"*^'* ‘® “a member fami- 
age 12 In a local boaptial i“«* better through dls-

Servicca are pending at Holden ruaslon of mutual problems and 
Funeral Home la Haskell [experiences. I>mner meeiings

In'wlll be held once each month.

and * P®***̂ * Dr Burnett's,
Idled Oct. II. 1985

Spnnit. 
at agi

He wu born April 27, 1915. .
Tennessee and was a retired *t »'b»ch a guest speaker will 
store owner discuss some important facet of

Other aurvivors are his wife, home life 
I.ubbock: one daughter. Mrs I Clyde Angle. vicejMWsident of 
Harlis Allison. Î ibbock. and the First National iunk of Rig

Roatwood Chapel with the Rev 
Polk, pastor of theRobert

First Baptia
Ing. BWW will be la

F.
1st Chtarh, official 

tbo aty
Cemetery.

Mr. Patterson wu born in 
IJncoln County. Tenn, Jaiy 27, 
1171, and grew up In G i l e s  
County. He attended Winchester

four grandchildren.
Local airangemiats are under 

the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Less Whitaker, 
Former Resident

.Spring, will speak on the “The 
Money Trap” at the next meet 
tng of the club Nov. S. Reserva

herself and of Mrs Joan tYown- 
over. who works in the county 
library

Mrs McDaniel said that Mrs. 
Ray Redman, who hu been as
sistant librarian, has resigned 
to take a better paving Job at 
Mehb AFB

Mrs. Crownovrr hu been re
ceiving 123.5 per month. Mrs.

School Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday NcI^ieT askT that Iwr salary

'  be raiaed to 1230

UoM for this C:9I p.m. dinner Items, the agenda alao includes

Since the resignation of Mrs.
Plani for dedication and open Redman will increa* the re- 

hou.se ceremonies for the high spnnsihilities and wort on Mrs. 
.sihool Nov 12 will he disciLssed McDaniel, the lilirartan asks 
at Tuesday's achool board meet-'that her own pav be increased 
ing scheduled for 7.30 pm. in 9150 a year She points out 
the board room. [there is enough money in the

In addiUon to this and routine library budget not allocated tolihrarv
abaorb these increases and not

meeting can be aecured by any'considenitxin of a request for a require additional financinf. 
interested family by telephon- band trip in April and approval: Tbe commisskmers took the 
mg 287-8123. Coat of the meal iS|Of incoiporaljoa of the Head matter under consideralion and 
$1 3i per ptete. A aeparate pro- Start badgM u  a separate item, had not acted on the matter at 
gram la provided for children iin the regular budgri. |ll a m

Amaricar. Panw-Oai>to 
Piaii CatoPtofoiauai . 

Natorto Oaa 
Praetor-C ■wail 
PCA

Spring pobcamea and at the po-nanttop «  la is.
Law-PaaufePc

I.es8 Whitaker, former Potter 
College and taught at a rural'̂ ®**‘**y Mieriff and former resl- 
achool near Pulaski. One of his Bi* Spring, died early
poptls there wu Velma Ka t e  Sunday at his home in Amarillo 
Leatherwood, whose family not Servlcef will be held at 2 o m 
long afterwai^ moved to Tex-

lica Ptoceeds will fl-, lowrMwxsr rtx*s-

depaitiwt 
troop.

protects sponaorad by the 2 ;^ . •  
noat. sura u  the Scoul's^^ •<

iMiM me tmm SCSil a4a*a a aa* aaaaaaaaaa aaa
fO.O-l aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaa aa

Award Made
A contract was awarded 

Wirite’s Auto Stores today to 
supply tbe Howard County road 
and bridge departmeiM with 191 
galloaa of antlfroeae. White’s

PSCOS; Ctoar
to T

j
aarPv OH ... 
Twa*-, VincMIr ON

Having abandoned teaching

Tuesday in the BUckburn-Shaw 
I'uneral Home in Amarillo. | 

Survtvoni include a sister-in
3ihJfor a career in ginning, farnung law, Mrs. Alfred Moody, a
{{.̂ land threshing, he heard of a nephew. W eslu^ats. and twoi

** "s. Chestf

Ŷ MPtl■Arwuus
spaiNO

Max MIN

Amartito

Y«r*
LtoPi ■to"):ii ____

of I1S.M WM ftCĈ pttCl by T$w<w «t mjm, tgmpffi- Xy■  «»xv**v**j.*.....tMuni itora toto «ato W to WiT lawatf tom | CaarW nsaacMr Ptorca S Oa. toa.
saratora ton Sato V  to IfU. Maaimvm.WJ OaU Otoa.. Mtoland. PS M S M

^  bumper wheal crop toi Texas In'nieces, Mrs 
1985, but when he got to North and Mrs. Jot 
Texu there wu a root of snow,Spring.

|toito^ OM to Nra 
$un>«r OX .........swiN a CP .......
Svtoaa ............
tnaoa. toe ..... .
Taita* OaM Itotoiyir
UV UaOhar .......
U V Stoal ...........

ler Mathenv 
Pickle, Big

W eekend W recks Send 
Several To Hospitals

«av U l to IMS
John James Herbert, 1908 E.'day Involved (Tndy Marie Dit- 

17th, D'An Herbert, age 9. and trick, 1785 Donley, and Charles 
MalMz May W'eathennan, 8,[Rudicel Proctor, Webb AFR, in 
are reported in good condition coIUskNi at Building 283 at Webb 
at Hall-Bennetl NMno^al Hoo- AFB. Robert B. ^m irez, 814 
pitel today u  a result of aniNE 11th. was tai a one car 
accident Sunday afternoon. The .'accident at Northeast Ninth and 
two girls were in the car drtv- Benton, 
en by Herbert that was in col- Several minor accidents were 
lisioo with a car driven by Ro-.abo reported Saturday. Pete 
bert Thomas Hatcher, 70$ (k>-'M. MaUando. 1219 Blackmon, 
Had, at South Benton and Eut and Emily Whestel, Forsan. 
Fourth. Herbert and Malinda'were In cofflalon at Eleventh 
Weatherman received broken .and Birdwell Lane. Dennis John

What does the 
extra touch of

ribs, and D'Ann 
der observation.

Herbert is un- son. 2383 Runnels, and Jack 
Martin, Coahoma, were In an

Bo^  Attto.  b It
--.-I n «-i, jjj jjji ^  Scurry

.79 Flar«$as

Weather Forecast
(AP WIRBPHOTO MAPI

New Drtzilo ti the

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
where attendants report him ts 
be resting weQ with a fractured 
wrist from a one vehicle acd 
dent at Wasson and Marcy 
drive. Fletcher wu riding a mo
torcycle.

Judith D. Bumgarner. 1181 
Marljo. wu chocked and 
releaaed at Hall-Bennett Me
morial Hoadtel Satorday eve
ning after iMlng iavoKed bi a 
thrae<ar acchleat wfth Arnold 
Irving Jarratt, Midland, and 
Oiarlu ' Edward Tyra, 2781 
Larry Drive, hi the 7I8 block of 

KMIad.
Other neddeats reported Sua-

J<qr(» Bantley. Box 123. and 
Ravmoa Mlddletaa, Kentwood 
Acartanats, were in aa acci
dent Barbara Isaacson, 88-B 
Ent. and John McDanM ITN 
Purdue, were In colHskxi at TOO 
Goliad.

Tbe parked car belonging to 
Mn. Jimmy Merritt. 1313 Mt. 
Vernon, wu In collision with the 
car owned hy Mn. H. R. Arm
strong, Route 1. at the perking 
M o f Ptggly Wiggly, 1188 llth 
PhKt. Rayrnofid DM Key. 1189 
E. 8th, aad Jot Loeano Jr., $87 
W. 8th, were in an accident in 
the

service mean 
to
It moans the special fooling you 
get, when all TTA personnel give 
Just a littia "axtra” attention to 
you and your comfort.
It means a mor# enjoyaWe flight 
— from reservation to destina
tion.

At TTA, it means a bettor way tofly. w
PROM BIO SPRING FLY TTA TO 
DALLAS • ABILENE • EL PASO

the airline with the extra touch of service

WASHIN( 
ocrats off! 
President J 
forge a bee 
cally hoatU 
an August 
nnmiaatiag 
go

The part) 
tee senedu
ance of a a 

[isal to me 
:iemocratk 

with a Den 
in an area 
cans are in

K

National 
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I
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Some time 
columns I di 
ous pbenor 
lightning. A 
end adventu 
suggested t) 
to send In 1 
encoaaters t 
ing yoa of 
experiment I 
fic data thro 
let m# reiT 
bghtnlng is.

Thore arc 
when a gkr 
is reiaaaod 
storm, or b 
tng stroke 1 
around by I 
can range a 
Inchu to a I 
according to 
understood 1 
king and n 
they carom 
aiKl floors 1
half to dMt] 
we don't a 
halls — we 
Uoa.

I cant of 
we got higl 
vatioas froi 
thonib aomi 
viottuy pn 
But the lea 
estiag — I 
othar acten 
askadfOrtI

Moat f t  1 
counted to 1 
1941. and rc 
were in the 
worry a hi 
rauae of fa< 
ertheteea, 
tMhp do a

I M  of I



a separation 
until divorc«

925, UanvUle 
2-ycar-okl ste- 
rUne IlcCotn, 
Je. The next 
died and left 
f5d-millMn es-

tiO visitors Ip- 
sive improve- 
»tral YMCA

was begun by 
the Rev. Leo 

lodist Church, 
fie renovated 
s the Horace 
rial Pool. The 
had been a 

Y.
I Cor 2:6-9, 
leclared that 
ras a sower of 
left to some 

d cultivation, 
upon God for

will be erect- 
I to the n«m- 
tt. Funds pro- 
a R o b e r t s  
iich Mr. liar- 
II. made pos- 
on of ceramic 
ig of the pool 
hing the pool 
ng new diving 
and ladders, 
•moon svdm- 
nasts. han'd 
weight lifters 
tions. Visitors 
he refinished 
's locker and 
nd rrfmished

Ment, was in 
rief program 
led by Mrs.

Asks
Hikes
Howard Cow- 
i  the Howard 
ners Court to- 
c salaries of 

Joan (Yown- 
in the county

laid that Mrs.
I has been as- 
has resigned 
paying Job at

has been re- 
monUi. Mrs. 
at her salary

ation of Mrs. 
phse the re- 
nxirt on Mrs. 
arian asks 
be increa-sed 

‘ points out 
noney in the 
t allocated to 
■ases and not 
financing, 
ers took the 
ideration and 
the matter at

tervtce
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Snow Job  
SquabbleDemos Pick Chicago 

For ’68 Convention
wttravagana more or in VlMnam at ^ f i ?  £ 'V fw t1 S s t? *a t£

^  ***■ **■ I sculpture, which w as unveiled
in tM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem. 
ocrata officially ratify today 
PresideBt Johnson's decision to 
forge a beachhead in the pcJlti- 
cally hoMlle Middle West wtth 
an August, 19M, prasktontlal 
nnminaUnf coovuntloo in CUca 
go

CHICAGO (AP) -  Pablo Pi
casso would like to see a snow 

oa the mniumental aculp- 
inire he gave to Chicago.

Some - critics feel Picaaeo 
pulled a snow Job on Chicago 
when he gave the city the

FIGHT TAUt Ovlc Center Plaza Aug.

su

The party’s national commit- 
acheduM

CHALLENGE
T- .  . _ I Democratic chairman didlis

mention J o it  Gov.j But WUllam Hartmann, the
b^3Tj!to«i?? afehltict who persuaded the a^back Johnson s Vietnam effoila pecUve GOP favorite ^  who ust to give Chicago the sculp-

bas ru ra lly  supported J^-,ture. said Plca.^ is vefy 
ton s ^ ic  VietMm poHdes ^ Chicago's recep-

- j ' made it c ^ r  to u- tion of his gift and has asked to
that makat aaoee" on ^  regar^ R^efeller he sura and send him a photo-

ieUuun, most Republicans'** *‘**g*’^,®PP*^igr^ when snow is on it.
- - - Rent the R^bllcana could put|‘ ‘ffj:re has been considerable

-4. . w. 'debate about what the sculpture 
Bailey^hoed througt^t Ms depicts, but most experts be-

** represents a woman’s
took at a tl.OeO-a-plate Raturday head 
night Salute to the President

Face Familiar^ 
Ffgu?fe Slimmer
NEW

Public Records
riLiD

tiTHirrv.

1 IWTM ▼•yiar BMTRicr couwrn. Oor»iW OaHws
6'om

e, Mctknwrv •«.
suaaisaa l i c i m m s

“to prevent World War m ."
The national chairman uid 

while Johnaon ukne "the enly 
»- poetUen ‘
aiVleUuuT.. ____ -V-...- ,

'are trytag to win the ^  R^blicana could put
by critid

YORK (AP) -  C i«  
an Sid Caesar ta playing hit 
ftrat New York dub date in five 
yean and though the face is la- 
miliar the figure la tiimmer.

"He lost ao much weight!" ex- 
c l ^  the UdiM at ringside at 
the Latin Quarter. Conaequently - ^
the comedian begins his routine 
with a wry aside about his new 
look;

"Forty-three pounds off In a 
year and a half. There is BO 
bread. There is one baked pota
to in the world, but there is no 
bread."

Soy M«-

Bad Bite Blues? that problem.
Speaking at a meeting of the 

ATLANTA, Go. (AP) — Head Geofiui Dental AsMctatioa. 
ache? Ean rint"* Have dtsgy G«Ri said people who bite badly 
speDa and • creaking Bedt* for a toag time caa get theUr 

Might ba aotMag mon than a maaciti i i  such shapa they 
bad Mte. ican’t ha realigned.

Mfhlcli is to My you might j However, he seid, moct of the 
have a crooked|tw. Dr. HaiWiaRiMnns caused by crooked 

MKhMi e. Kisi«y. It. and diaem Gel), a New York dentist Mys'Jaws and teeth can ha correci- 
T O  r  A'Tlavo. AmerlcaM have,ad.WllUomyon. 1$, fit S||rl>\a ' 11 i. i i at" • . i i* J

Jeixing his ac-

tee acheduled speedy accept 
ance of a site committee's pro-

ritsal to meet in a stata with a 
lemocratlc governor tod a dty 
with a Democratic mayor—but'electlon' 

in an area where the Republi- tions.
cans are in resurgency. j ,  thinly veiled reference to

National Chalmuin John M Democratic dissenters. Bailey

i'; year's convention came after
(I! POLLS GIGGED Wiaml
Hi Bailey spoke out tn a report
tj prepared for a (omul naUonal ~
y committee session ?T*̂ **’ ***'̂

BaUev -- - R̂ PuMican nominating coo-

Horoscope 
Forecast

Beach. Fla., 
made oppoci 

ROOMS SHOOTAGE

and Hous
ing bids.

th Uam (rUmr Stn.

—CARROL RIOHTER

WWW— v»»Hr<»i tvt SWM

havn

•INeRAL TtM M NCiat; UwHI WST.
H tvTy mm c>i»wn!<nvti A.sseitlng that the President's 

’ KI decisions “will be viadjcated by 
mrnm history," the aatioaal chairman 

.{HSg". 5Sr^r,^eTir52:told the Damocrau they murt 
cwKiw* M«-a>ntr»i ««oM ww.iiot bt lUmpeded by the polls.

*mas iMwts 11 w Aftn i*i Bailey said Republicans 
nn «• xtyes b**e>« Iwn̂  W oM !• nOt Vet lud tO SPell OUt 

r r ?  C* poeaU. He arore^ MIC 
“J^U l̂Cov. Georp Romney, Callfar 

i.ormm _  |nla Gov. Ranakl Reagan, for
Vice President Richard M 

m « m, tm tmrm woiect. Nlxon ind .Sen, Charles H. Per
cmhmt#"•• y«w». wrtw kwi cy of lUifiols for “ trying to dupe

? they

Lot«r, t« caryXd «f vMr M 
Work Mt Wxf Mm  M «jn.

M km.
*”eSM8M My n H JuM n  MTtiMq 
h kMl nm* W hanktk Hmm MimxI-om 
VM h«vk w Nw« M*«r vku c«x k* »ini 
«!• *nk Vkw Mv* knd mm IrkM kkr-
wwi «kk y««* • kklx M **>• Mtk
loiiyw Mlvxien M s m La>«r W «mm»

moon CMILMIM IJmM n  W >«Iv
10 OMoMklna WXX MMr»i»»i Iwo H 
Na»« imrt luctfM <mt rmeorf o mo* M am., kwt Wiyr m* OM *
■D>Mnt «krk euWK It 
• m Afkw Iwncii mart It ktixM t 
taxifxNtn. „ . ^LIO IJkty 11 M Au« r i  WKk 
•t wtrfe ki s.m. M n>m rou m* 
k*tr tMTk ktM*. kwi Mkt n
O* m* Mk* kxv rMKkt <he*ee 
covyrkkr ixMtrtf Ml vtwr MMt I 
ki/l MMT Ik tk MtktrktiM

viMO iAw« n H ioot ni If 
•MX Ik kav* a ana tkna aiik 
moiotx. aaa mutt aMn tarly 
aim mam .

It In m« atiaf

.____”P‘"~, vention surting Aug 5, turned

I5* cash and flM.OW la fringe bene 
way Johnson is handling the fits offered by Chicago

Houston had been ruled out by 
Johnson because of an intra 
party fight in the eutt The site 
committee found also that Hous
ton didn't have enough actually 
available hotel rooms 

Florida apperently was not to 
Johnaon'i liking bocauae It 
houiM headUae-makiag Repub- 
Ucan Gov. ClaiMle Kirk Jr.

Party leaden also want to go 
where the big electoral votes 
are Illinois, with M, currently 
is classified in the doubtful col
umn for the election.us into believ ing ry can

Houston Leaders 
Singing The Blues
HOUSTON

Tk. rmmna It Iw »  Said Uw;
(AP) — Houston !burougb 
y were surpiiaod doeaal 

at the Democratic Party’a ded-
n ^  vaar t»Mt -ark «n a. MM m ^  awiooDced Sunday night ia 
H‘-'5!:a‘ttr ja, "asr: Washington u> hownu nom-
cMia vM aw't and aiw kwa raa mit InatUIg convention iB CoOBgO.
at trawWa axm tuitMt-t ti'tf kt tu»» ^  . u  ̂ ■•a kanSM amaN-tr it anntyma TkMI Ed StUmpf, WhO headCd the
'’*icoSpt9 *7o T r T ! ! ^  SMpm Conv-ention couodl which sought

k#DO«CÂ tlCOM (0«c 
ToK« ro

and Coanally, to me. 
•em to have an; 

to do with delegatos 
a convention in which they «  
the rtneet factlttlei." Stur 
said.

Mayor Louie Welch, who won 
office as an independent, m M' 
be felt “diaappouited. We think 

mlaaeo the beet conven-i 
Amerka.*

la earttr tMwi «»«• |o bring the meeting to Hou.v
Urn's Astrodome.̂  said, “1 they’ve

Da nat niaitct yaur ^ iMkn aaei*̂ *®J*kM ^  . tiOO City iB

if*tJ lJ ^ '^ w ’*^ "M ‘%J2rmJIidet«Tnliie where a convention ‘
y y **::?.; ' r  ^ * ^  win go. rather Umui where »  leliw  aemed Percy

tTJJn •"« lii’ Ĥ best h*d was made " »* ‘he™, the fact that there
tav tkm mmn arwnwka Mr ma laad, p t»T v  simn • decent very strong

o. -T —f'- L i ■ ^ ihowuig of Republican strength
ma am am wtr oa tura yau tnar., rderTid to iwpom ̂  there. Hisy luve hsd Something
ciaar at aaaaMk an* kmajfore the Site Selection commtt- In ^  K »  referred to

sen, dunes perry, R ID

r r t r  J ?  JS'tlme favored HouMoa. but OH. SHICKS
jL2!!Sr £  changed his mind after an old; Harris County Democratic

HHIIT̂ Leerehve w«ii amara sM Wan party feud flared up In Texas Chairman W.N. “Bill" Blan-
Texas Gov. John CmnaDy aik|ton. a member of the Coanallyan >« eiKts iFak a  la Mardi Vi

-**k!S* M  ^  Ralph Yarborough ,ing of the party, said Chicagoi 
D-Tex., leaders, respectively, of understandable aeleoi

H wt • m. c*F
Wfiaa Know ^  ww_■*■■_** ^  the State partv s ^  aai ritfM MMI la aw waara unplea.S

le Youn citim ts 'i/'wJL ant words for each other over 
•• the handling of disaster relief re-
•» ---- jj, uj month'! Hurrkaiieart at a VwticmiSSa axk VTw  quests M aarty aat 1km mommtoa Beulah ry W axa at wa *ia^ ymn •DISAPPOINTED*

“The conflict between
at kavma 
akinty w kawaii  ̂
Mart max marmity.

Ik Wa Yar

Science And You

More On Ball Lightning
— By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL

conservaUve^yo,, by the committee. Raving 
it in the central pert of tha; 
United States la a wise' 
selection ”

Blanton kt dismay catch 
wiUi him, interjecting. *Oh,: 
shocks "

He went on. "There was no 
indicatioB whatsoever that we 
would not get the convention. As; 
a matter of fact, 1 thought we 
would get it."

Bkaton added. "I tUak the 
Texas ddegatloa wiD 
PreeideBt Johaaon ao matter' 
whtre the coaventloa k heUL'

. jrc.'.:
Abe Weatherwise 
Predicts Storm
DUBLIN, NH. (AP) — The,

duriag
a tlowtng sphere of gas'room. How does M get from one11967 and the Jaanary storm thla; 

leased during a U^tamgiside to Uia ether? This is Datjyear which was abtfuard lathe 
L or bounces off a ilghtn- a simple qoestioo. iMlddk Wem and heavy rains in

5k>me tin* ago tn one of these li^tning seems to range from 
columiw I dlscusjwd Uie mystert- Uut of a golf ^  up to per
ous phenomenon called ball haps three or fotu" feet acroes. i--,,-™ »r imt ivtii
lightnSSTAt thiU Ume a wise with Uw moat «>mmoB b e i n g S T i V *  i ! ?  JlS 
a ^  adventurous friend of mine desalhed as like a basketball o r , ^ | W « J *  ^  
s ^ ^ l h a t  weaskrredersgrapefnm
t o s ^  in any stories of their One persistent observation > , ^
encTJuntan with H. Before teO-'lhat a ball can come nghtj Predlrtlng the weather a year 
inx yoa of Uie results of Uiis Uirough a closad window or a in advance is the principal 
exWlment in coUecUng scientl- screen. A number of people re-j claim to fame for the pubbea-
fic Mta through the newspapers ported that a ftowing sphere tion. now in its ITtth edition,
let me remind you what baU would first appear on Uie out- The almanac accurataly fora- 
bKhtning k. side of a ckwed riass window,cast last year Uie eod of Uw

There are certain occasions , and then would St inside tha ,drouth in New England
when
k lekaaad
stô na, or U*, .. — —̂
tng stroke and goes wandering! An even larger number M New England 
around by itaelf, lightning balk'people said (hat ^  saw ball 
can range anywhere from a lew Hghtnlng come right Uvough a 
InchM to a few feet ii dkinekr, 
according to reports, and It’a not 
understood how they can llva ao 
long and remain so intact as 
they carom off walk, 
and floors while seizing 
half to death. To put tt 
we don’t imderstand 1
balk -  ire need more kJbrma-tag om _ .
tion. siMiiGy !>*<**• ****’^"'°° **** innia. earrent ai

I can't of courae. claim that! tag two (V more in any given and charts dating to

«  r *  M ««y -  , r « m
daimed that the lightning balk 
they MW eeemnl to be gBhM 
down wires — such as baihad 
wire fences or phone Itaei,
Whether thk k  hist a layman’s 
ImpressloB of now etoetridtj 
00^  to hehtvo or whether 
there k  some real “gahUaT 

id w A

Idling CO
BOO door or screened-ta win

dow. Here wo have what k pra- 
sumahly ao electrical phmo- 
menoa going right th ro ^  a 
good ckctrical conductor — a 
metal screee. Again, ant simpk 
to explain.

It woald ibo appear that aet- 
lightaing ban k  only

vattons fTMB ow readiri, ^  
thouh soma who wrota aw_olv 
viomy nrotty wall1 qnaUfkd.

quite Inter- 
thr so that

ity pretty
But Uie results are . 
estiag — sufflckoUy 
oUmt sdantkts hava akeady 
Bsksd for Uie coOecUoa of data.

Most ef the obKrvatlons re
counted to me took place before 
IMI. and rekitvcly few of U m  
vrere ta the iM ’s. so ooe must 
worry a hH about details be- 
cauae ef fading memories Nev- 
ertheleei .
ttoy^do come through.

Abe WMUierwke, the alma- 
nac's weather forecaster, pre
dicts that 1917 will be roarkad by 
Bke siring weather, taitemip(ed| 
ordy by a major storm fnani 
Chicago to New England ta late; 
April.

Abe Weatherwise k the pen; 
name of Robb Satendoiiib and 
Rob Trowbridga who pObosh the 
almaaec. They v e  a secret for- 

iheric data! 
902 k  (dot-

ting the forecasts.

Musical Dirtetor 
Nowicki, 71, Dios

Ughtning I Just can’t My. 
As you caa see. lightaiiM 

baBs remaia mysterious.
riii going to 

to help oat OB IK

GREAT NECK, N. Y. (A P )- 
Igaace Fnmk Nowlckl, 7L natsi- 
cal director of ’’South Padfk,*' 
"Gypqr" and other Broaderay 
Mows, dkd Saturday after n 
atag back tote ms burning 
apartment. Police said Nowidd, 
wha wae a concert vtabtott, 
pnWbly returned to the apuit- 

t to retrieve hk vMia.

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

UXU I m

CMrfXdxx.IS. k '4  Vortnq
. . . _________H- oxk Soxkr*Kay ja x lm .  IV. $ig iDMxa 

DonMl Skv eikwxak. B. om%m m* Nancy Jv*M M areufy. K  S 'a  ikcixk.Inatx Laxnv SUvwmdn. I I ,  m c  SN* 
Lay tM  Noryflt B .  B ik I kclM .iVilliom Jkxm ia McKanti*. M, txy- 
kar, oxd (^MlNy Axx Kralaa D . *a*ro0

»♦. sw UOM NadnoMN)
•uiLOWM eei

Or<M iMdrMuat, 
Nm  m  raaMNxea.

Marais I
MSA M rwlMwil.

MS m .
cans Am .,

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

iptly S top l
Pain In Me

And Promj 
Relieve am

Naw York, N.T. (9pwkl): Rcl. 
tnra has found a nwdicstioa 
with tha sbilitr, ia laoit sMse 
- to  prsBytljr stop iuhinf, 
rtliovo paia and seiually shrink 
hamorrtioids.

Ihata by doctors proved tkot 
la caoo after eaao, while gontly 
toliovlnf pais, actual roductloa

>The Itching, 
loat Cases. '

of the inflamed hemorrhoids 
took place.

The secret is Preparation H*. 
There’s ao other formula 
lika it! Proparation H alsa 
soothos Irritated tisseos aad 
holpo provont further infoctioa. 
la  olatmont or suppository 
form.

DDZ 332
THIS LUCKY LICENSE CAN 
WIN CASH NOW! i$ it  yourst
PRIZES UP TO $1 JMOl O w  7900 winning 
license numbdrt in W ist Tsk m I A  now 
gam e-a new chance to win m ry  wMk.
Chuck winnurs'listnowunduwywtukut

CHEVRON DEALERS • SUNOARO STXnORS

I B A C O N

HEY
LOOK

COTTON 

BOLL... I-R-

1 SHOP NEWSOM’S EVERY NIGHT TILL ^

MARYLAND

CLUB,

M B .

CAN............

YOUNOBLOOO 

FRESH 

ORADB A 

LR.....................

GRADE A 
SMALL

DOL.......

M ILK
SUNSHINI 
TALL CAN

FOR

PILLSRURY

P EA C H ES
HUNTS

GIANT IH  CAN

CANS

T U U

DEL MONTE 

FLAT

CAN.

Potatoes
10

RUSSET 
L i .  FlIO

TOMATOES
FRESH 
PINK 
LB. . .

BONUS STAMPS

CLIP
AND

iRlNO
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

IN THE VILLAGE-7 DAYS TILL 8

SO- $S PHrefcott 
100-110 PorelMta 
200-$20 P«rclMHt

_______ 300-$30 Purekost
Covpon Expiro? 10-11-̂ 67
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SERVED WITH DINNER FOR TWO AT ANTOINE'S RESTAURANT IN NEW ORLEANS!

WINNERS

9 K i^ a m u m a w m x THE AMJNE 8ERVMQ THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

RULESi
★  AM mpmm paid for 

♦wo far •  oaokawdi
It Wkmm «■ oodi m. 

criv* m $15 dhntr for 
«W9 at AntaiM't PIUS 
$100 codi for odiar 
■Mob and inddonlalt.

It Coma* ends Odober 21
19S7. Na

• n u i  •

Winngrs will h% flown to 
Now Orloans via TTA 
AirCnos • • . on oithor the 
quick and quiet P̂am« 
por-JoP' or the jet pow
ered ^Silver Cloud 600* 
now flying to 64 cities in 
six states and AAexicol 
On your next trip, fly 
TTA • • • the olrRne with 
*The Extra Touch of 
Service.*

BAGS OP CHIPS 
. ANDTtIPS 

-TO J l  AWABOB) 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

¥HNNERS W ILL STAY AT THE FONTAINEBLEAU MOTOR HOTEL
Tk»atriuuwbkAttxtntonAef$mkt

f. Yoe naod not

A  Va« ■I be 1$ yoon of
> bU gw is  noliiGffu

Patio Rving in the heart of gay, carefree New Orleans • • .  thafs 
your reward for staying at the FONTAINEBLEAU, the South's largest and 
finest motor hoteL Swim all day in three beautiful free form pools, or 
dance the night away under swaying palms. 494 exquisitely furnished 
rooms and suites, and only five minutes from the French Quarter and the 
shopping district. And the food • • • Voibl Cest Mognifique I

 ̂A ,

CATFISH ' ^ . 1

breaded
STEAKS IU5.DAI

jBreededi 
Ikelandici 
I Brown and 
Serval2-Ouneal 

Package

% shrimp
M tfWIIIDSIEAKlnSH STICKS Thunderbolt 

IChunkees
Poun< 

Package

Sliced Bologna
^VnnWr vONHh pnw t

Frankfurters

U AO A Qiotca, Agad Heavy Baaf

fadwga

l2*OeMa 
Pachga.

Fem8yPak,|6i Pert Lebtfin* Call, CeeNrCuHjole 
aed lUb Cbopa

U .S.D A . 
[Choice, Aged 

Heavy Baef, 
iValu- Trimmedi

Sta Sfar, Plump, 
Juicy, Tander

Pork Chops' Pound
•Pound 
Package

Sirloin Steak
U5J>A Clioica, Agad Haavy latf, T-Oona

Steak 1.09
Redae's Vaa PaL. Tkick or TMn, Sficad

Bacon 2•Pound
Packaga

m

SAH 
GRKN STAMPS
WIDNiSDAY
WITH A $2J0  

PURCHASE 
-ORM OREl

DINNERS .̂ 3i^n
Hush P u p p i e s ' 3 ' ‘£ r ^ . 0 0

POTATOES
Brownies Sara La# A treat for young and eld. Package 85t

THtSf PRICES GOOD 
OCT. 0-11 
IN RIG SPRING.
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO UMIT 
QUANTITIES!

Heavy DuW Detetgent,
Limit I etTm$ Price Thereafter 77$

Giant Box CORNGoldtn, Stokafy's

No. 303 Can

KE CREAMGladar 
Ckfb

^2*^oBoa BiSCUlTCFood Mart, Limit 6 at This 
Prica Thertaffer 3 For 254

10-Count
Cans

I'S

DALLAS COWBOYS 
BALL POINT PENS Buttermilk 14-0.1

OWG| ^̂ WY

Tamales Ne.^
Cm

Campfire. Perk and

Beans
Sfokely'Ca A l Flavor, Fruit

Ne.300
Can Drinks

(VALUI $1.4P) WHILI THEY LAST 
VWTH $10 PURCHASE

OR MORE

$111.11 U S H I
PUA HUNDREDS 

OP OIHGt PRIZES!

Ploy PRO-SCORESi
TO W H  SMPIY MATCH THE SCORE OP 1HE

DaHis Cowboys n .  
New Orloaiis

To Be Ployed October 15
G IT  YOUR P t i f  PRO- 

fCORES TtCKET FOR NEXT 
SGNDAYB GARM AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAYI

'G s iu U rv B iitd v  F9iM ttt.a«ictUq«6iNM r

Large, Crisp, Green 
Hqads

B L E A C H  
P IC K L E S  
F L O U R

>',Um'A i« Off UM M fA

Dil ' ^ Z S i

5 't ;  5 5 <
DETERGENT 39t

Large, Green Podi

Pound
Golden Ripe, Bertleth

29t Pears Pound 29<
APPlfS

.CaRfomia, 
AddsZastte 
Rih Pound

Jonathon, 
^  Pound

Bag

M m lH t W llR w f M iw D

Cootoc
IS  Cew* Ceeele per N L  

lU fJe rll^ rT M *

" ^ 9 9 t

H y v d • G •  t

Pnier Paper
WmomA Rafelar Me T.W

T349t.

L**i

u m x K ostm
SALAD PLATB

PIAIE of a 4fiKa

Dfir Helo 
TfU the 

away Ihos 
cotton ploi 
use for Um

Tbey ar 
when setti 
Is appomte 
Nanwly. ! 
ware and 

There’s 
me m a 
than to s 
table a 
ahead of 
for a btg 
party — 
can spend 
entin* day 
paring th< 
— and the 
fingerpnn! 
over my 

Herr s w 
come in 

Put then 
your table 
single fing( 
liful silver 
jiell

I think 
something 

Another 
ahead and 
TWO days 
n e ie ssa ry , 
caboodle w 
plastic Th 
can be Ik 
rents And 
nineteen Oi 
party

For thoM 
have the | 
want to pui 
vase on ea 
and have 
you gentJy 
It works. !

And whil 
topic of gi' 
ner party, 
bed sheet 
your nice I

Dough 
To Jer
Mr and 

Au-stin are 
ter. Tamm; 
The mother 
da Ahee, d 
Mn. Georg 
and the pa 
are Mr am 
of Big Spn 
one other t 
3* months 
at K.Ntm F 
tin

Mrs
Insi
Mrs If 

of the B\D 
« la-s of Ki 
pi'rfcn’K'd I 
K̂•er̂  al a 

uu: at I okei 
Mrs. Den 

soy Ceremo 
|y»red a or 
the nrgaiui 
She likened 
preaDdent ai 
ligatiooa 1 
church WOT 
were expU: 

Those Ina 
H Kay, pre 
Swtnney,  ̂
Rex Brown 
nrer; Mi 
rhalrman 
Gladya Hai 
Mn WUlij 
chairman o 
te«; Mrs. 
Mrs. R T. 
mlttee chat 
therine H 
eecretery-tr 

Mrs. Derr 
tiring office 
Mn. J. C. I 
Ideiit, piest 
im*ocatk». 
nme of cla 
the year. M

Senr̂

HexkM 
■el PCI

SviM 8

Leaf U  
Cheeae

t i
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Keeps Party 
Silver Shiny

4 [makes for a much more bcau-
Tell the gaLs nnt to throvs'tiful table . . Heloi.se 

aŝ ay those odd or worn white • • •
S m / S o m  I Dear Heloise;I I was plagued with lack of 

They are ju.st dandy to use humidity in the house last win-I 
when setting your table whictii^r
is appointed with a lot of silver I I ôund one thing that he'ps—; 
Namely, sih-er trays, h o l lo w -having a few extra po f t ed '  
ware and silver-plated goolets'Pl*nts ariKind. . . Marge Shaf 

There’s nothing that makes^ *̂’ 
me madde r

You’re marvelous. Marge*.

Big Spring daily herald St. Anne's
Guild HasSEC B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1967 SEC. B

A  LO V ELIER  YO U

Sagging Chin Needs

than to set the 
table a day 
ahead of time 

, for a big dinner 
party — so I 
can spend that 
entire day pre
paring the food 
— and then find tJ. 
fingerpnnts all W- 
over mv silver

Naturally, the plants have to 
be watered, which adds hunitdi- 
ty to the air. and you have the 
added beauty of the plants 
instead of plain ole cun'ainert 
of water Hrlotse ]

MCI Oita

Dear HeloLse:
This Ls a suggestion for moth

ers who have small children 
Here s where the white gloves that nde the bus to school 

tome in Please supply the little ones
Put them on and then set * shopjnng bag with han- 

your table You won t have a '**** always end up rip-
single fingerpnnt on vour heau- paper bags open and drop- 
tiful sdver. . . Dorothy becaase there’s noth-,
peil ing there to hang onto! And

• • . how much easier it would be
I think you took a stab at '

something and won' , . , , ,, ,
A n o th e r givKl idea Ls -  -  Sure would_ save lots of spiUs

Meeting i Pirming Exercises
i Monbem of St Annê i GuUdj b> MARY SLE MIIXER 
imet Friday and aerved a pot-j
lurk supper in the chapel annex A liwely take*. Wlwft ewn he 

Ifo'Jowlng ma.*s at Webb Air don' fw a chin that was al- 
!Fo~c8 Pase ways too wjuare and promi

nent, and mwinSas developed a 
swag 6f flesh? I look like an el-lirs. *! J T«¥'k. presid?nt.

■'̂ e-a’-’d the main course, and 'jifi,''
Aaswer' The problem 
worse than it la Addedhe ctntrrplece .rf red nwes ^

Th e Rev Gregory Feller flesh looks like a lot It ran ba 
: worded ite opening prayer, and dt l̂ixlsed. Here’s how 
(.Mrs Took wrlcoined five newi 1 Kxerewe for two minute*. 
Imen'.'ieri They ar? Mrs i, R 'night and morning, to tighten
fJeards'ey, Mrs D D Couvil 
I on Mrs J R Uomport Mrs 
G V 1 eubr.ieier and .Mrs T 
J W -inil

were said to 
.Mrs W E

the (hin muscles Just ptaiw 
fingertips well out on cheek 
bones.. j;ently draw skin up
ward and, at the same time, 
diop ]aw. hold position for 

Brown **'® relax and repeat
MrsF^rewe’ls

and Mrs R J SHarr ( ommlt-  ̂ Because excess pounds ar^ 
te; charr.icn were appoinleil W’* ^ * ’* *̂*-
The'- an- Mr , Weind' a«ar
linens. Mrs Took, ( ' a t h o l i c < • __ 4k.
rhant es .Mrs J F rrenwelge, •«»>
rhnstp'as cards and Mrs G ^ cjuick drop in wrighr-̂ -̂ .coriMikns Kiancr ai»aa«r irrtt*-
A I'aui i-i.i m4-lirv cenluales ’’sw ag ’ liefore exer ««m>» iww* »» (w»ayA (AUl.I.IU, rOMr> u ***•" mi4

■" ** 1 PMfknxjtnm fp«m

A Guide For O.E.S. Service
Mrs. Sieve Raker (renlfrl, stale rhalrnua #f 
the tlrder cf the Kastera Star for volualeer 
service, presents a copv af the state hand
book lo Dr. H. t . ITosUog. Chief of SUR

of \'eteraax Adniaistratlow HoopMal. and 
Mrs. Ara ( uanlacham. dlrcrtar a( Volnn- 
tarv Service.

•h4>!>a > 4k . 41*® • I-***' Bus Driverahead and set the table even ' • •
TWO days ahead of time If HHoi.se

" T ' ’ «<*re u a giwd planting hint
n h ! ^ ^ T ^  .fi September and October are
fan Ka  ̂^p laotu ig  monttis ft»r Iris nower

miYikkan “T  half Of them on the east side
m_neteen o.her place* after the half on the smith side of

Local Womans Handbook 
Volunteers Used By O., E.

nineteen Oiher place* after the half on the siiû th sidê  The booklet, ’ Portraits of hour* In one year penod Other s*. Seminole, Andrews, Toaho-
the house The ones on Uie  ̂  ̂r i  c e ” prepared by Mrs istripe* and insigma* will be.ma. Stanton and lamesa to 

For those of vou who do n.4t w ’h wtH Uoom earlier Baker was accepied byjawarded as the Eastern Star
have the plastic and do not You will hav̂  Ins a 1 *ii o s t Gra^ Chapter of the Order Volunteers added hours of serv- 
want to purchase it. .set a hcavv twice as long than when olant- of the Eastern Star at its state ice.
vase on each end of the table >0* “U “̂ 1̂ * on the same side meeting held recently in Dallas' Mr* Baker Is working now to 
and have your husband help of your hou.se The little differ- and will be u.sed hy all chapters have an Faistem .Mar repiw- 
.vou gently lay a sheet over it in amount of sunlight and of the Order of the Eastern Star'sent*tiv« in the nine VA llcupl- 
It works, too (temperature u what does the in Texas as their guide in doing tala m ’Texas for a* the patient been ctunplctod. the booklet and

And while we are on volunteer work, but load increases the need for vol-'plans will be presented lo the
topic of rivine the annual rtm • • • particularly with the \cterans unteers also mcreases Plans General Grand Chapter for ap-
ner party’ trv usine a fpM«i DF LAUGHTER Administration HospiiaU ,are now being romplHed for proval and then the Texas plan
brt W -  to! 4 V r  u n i; ‘T l,.l'? »Tuh . mv vhjl.™ ..................................
your nice ljueu amner tlolli It umiSneem m lum di I " *  'J ' *1“' T i f '

recUon in 
they ran
rack very quickly  ̂ ,

But lately I m to far iKhind oot L-onRiit with

W o m e n  S u f f e r
W ITH BLADOCR IR R ITA TIO N

indica’ed Be-
Crenwelee !*<**•«*'•
id Mrs G  ̂ quirk drop in wrighMt^ 

centuates “sw ag ’ tiefore exer 
else can tighten it

B1r». E W Tews annmtnced J Give the chm area special-| ■rinei.ne s*on4^ iv^ v *
the need for baptismal robes, ijed .skin tare .Mulpt the law- ori^al:
and asksd lor vulunleers in sew ime with throat cream or ml be-1 i** rysT»;x «»«•
Ing them Mrs l-amport and fore retiring Before dres.sing 
Mr* F. A Porralta will m.-ikc mornings, apply greasetess, 
cakes for .the Oct IS airmen's nwistun ĉd ail • day t hr oa t  
birthday jwtrty cream Such cream.s are invtsi-

Mrs. Wfeindl was presentetl theible some come in purse - siie. 
attendance pri/e The next stick form 
meeting will he Nov 3 folhiwtngl 4 While awaiting Impmve- 
• 30 am ma-ss at the c ha p e l c a mo u f l a g e  the trouble:

iwlng pink blusher upward from

be-i prrMM*a«!<* Hrtn(% r^Uhlng rmnftort Hy ntrH> 
1̂ K .n «ri4 MPin# 9n4

k̂ (CYHT<UC At liru^giAU toNty*

Your Horoscope 
Now Day by Day

Former Resider)ts Apply contour shadow to )aw ifrom Electronic
1 / • •. I I t hones . . . Apply lipstick in long. ^  ,Visit J. Kubeckas <ws w>ar «he h«r QomDUtBr

high over rorehead. sUrk a t i ' ' ' '■ * * r * * * ' '*
fuiiish h eh iiid 'Q g j,p g| ,jfr(M i Actual

(REPEV TMROtT , Birthdati-Not M crily

send volunteers to the VA Hue- 
pttal toi Rig .spnng as soon as 
they have completed the Eaet- 
em Star oneniaiion.

As soon as the omntzatloa 
withm the -state of ^xas has

over
. _ temples and
FORSAN (SU) — Mrs Anna 

Shannon of Duneden. Fla., and.
her daughter Mrs. Bob John-; to firm and uplift sagging fa- friMi 7M(iar Cim 
son. and children of Hellatre 0 ,|| tnasrlee arid flesh, use my aQOIIC 6 lgR
w-ere Friday guests of Mrs fuur-wiy mHhod It wwks won- N«»» ‘h* •Uctrew.e compum, 
John Kube« ka The Johnsononipp, through corrective exer- 
are former rv'sidentk of Forsan Hse. pneture, skin taie and *® ** •*“ ®

Mn Marv An her is In Stan-1 make-up Procedures are de- gonwcop* — diffetwu b 
ton for several days with Mr tailed In the leaflH, ‘ Banish auiiMi far avarv da* of to*

l>. A way 
trisa Y

Odes-!will be used tn other state*.

Daughter Born 
To Jerry Snyders

case of fire Thu way /I • I / o  | r  . 1 1 1 1'̂ uuST'’ "" Howdy Breakfast Held
r . F o r  Mu Kappa Rushees

Mr and .Mrs Jerry Snvder of stead, because nearly all the Mrs Ara ( unnirqtham, di-|
Austin are parents of a daugh- hrirgers are empty . . .Mrs. rector of Volunteer S e r v i c e  ••u«4tiv'*
ter. Tammy Uu. bom Oct 7 Ralph Cannon '^rved as consultant '
The mother is the former Glvn- . . .  ^  booklet was
da Ahee. daughter of Mr and Dear Hcloise presented to Dr H C Emsting, "»»nBeni of Mu Kappa Chapter
Mr*. George Abee of Andrrvrs, Vour discarded pkutlc gar- Chief of Staff of Veterans Ad- t^**®" Stgma Al|du. honorwl 
and the paternal gr.indparent* ment hag* with uppers.. i a rdimiaistratkin Hn^al and Mr* ™ ah^ Satia^y moralng in
are Mr and Mrs R H Snyder verv handy to cover foMing'Ara Cunningham, dirts ior o f * *  home at Mrs. Jantea Har-

A Voluntary .Service
Faslem Star volunf~Ts mast

grove, 322S Cornell 
The Mestem chtu-k wafpNi

tin.

Mrs. H. L. Derrick

of Big Spnng The couple has porch i hairs for stonng 
one other child, a son. Bobliy. Daugherty
M  4U .  u * i  * 1  *  . . .  'go through a n  onen'a!..Hi hascd'th^nw »a-'‘ carried out to  decor
at KNOW Radio Siafion in Aus- ‘ "r^Helmse in care of the ^  • Portraits of Smite’’ lo.aHo"* N «n» Ug* were muila-

Big spnng Herakl \ _____ offi '»ure wagon wheel*, aad tables
cial uniform whk h wa.s idopted 'ŝ ’̂ e covered with red bandana 
St the stale meeting The aqua eW’ibs. Centerpieces were small 

.uniform is designed along prin- lanterns, snd the Buffet was 
le-v lines and is highllgh’cd hy 'f’f'lered with * Black casl- 

■ - f  a - - 0 0 m a multi-colored star insignia i™** oven bmOtoRI 11 ^  A f ^ a . /  f | X X > ^ ^ M ^ a n d  will he worn by all mem-J™*** and yegetablf* An oldI FIST Cl I IS I V G  W ICGF S IWP. of F^stem star doing vol- w*
iintccr work tn the stale of Tex-,***^ ■

Mrs H 1. D'lritk. teacher Irwin sang a duet acromoanicd as An aqua cap with the same stainless flatware comptet- 
of Ihc Bykota Sunday school Mn WUliam T McRc.- msignia will be awarded.”  * *  aetling.
tiass Ilf First Baptist Church ' a' the c-ompletjon of ?5 volun-l Pledges were Mrs. Glen T.
pcrfcn’icd the in-tallalinn of H- T *  ilostnc prayer was give-i hours The first atnpe mav Safford. who was presented the 
fuers at a reteni dinner meet by .Miss (iladvs Hardv who earned by completion 01 75 attendance pnae, Mrs
me at t oker s Restau.'ani .'crved as chairman of the m- ---- - - - ------  —r----.-

Mrs. Derrick umd the ’-Con- slallalioa dinner. The iat*les 
voy Cerenviny," when she com- were I’-shaped and were cov-i 
l-ared a o«nvoy of ships with ered with whtte ckMhs and cen- 
the organinlion of the class Uned with arrangeme.Hs of fall 
She likened the flagship to tbel Dowers aad fruit. j
prreident and her duties and ob-j seventeen members and one

b r e a k f a s t  Kincaid and Mrs Ronnie Seba- 
acUviUes asjfw- ’

The next model meeting wU 
be held at the KC fiteak House 
Monday, with Alpha CM and Ma 
Kappa chaptorx hosting the af
fair.

and Mrs A O Jones Crepey Thmat Ir Chin”  F o r
Mr and Mrs John Cardwell vour copy, write Mary .Sue Mil- 

|are visiting Mrs J A HaiTLson-irr la care of the Big Spring 
.who Is a hospital patient inlHeraM enckvung 19 cents in 
Waxahachlc they will also com and a large self addressed 
visit In the F'orih Morth Dallas,atam|wd envelope |
area j

Mrs C V Mash hosted a 
tireakfast Saturday mommg for 
members of the Dorcas Sunday 
school ila-vi of F’irrt Baptist m ŝ Boh Merrick of Ackerty
' 4 «... . . . .  convalewaig at her home fol-

Mrs Î Ls O Barr Smith was,|Q,^g major surgery at Hall- 
dismtssed Salurdav from the uennett Memorial Hospital 
( owper (linit and Hospital. I—

Returns To Home

•w ry  day
—for a llfatiaw —kawa oa iltcaia* 
of your actual birtodali Now. I*  
oHaia your oww day-by-day b at»  
Kopw luraad out jant for yaw by 
lb* -closuawic toaia''— /or « tm  
month, mod am dollar. Mad $1 
imnwdiawty vMk your fait aaaw 
(M r , M m  or M rs.), your addram 
tad actual btrtbdat* W rit* now M 
A S T R O C O M P  P R O lFC n O N S . 
MM W«ai (  aaMftack Rood, totoa 
200. Dopi. STRK Pbo*on. Arwoaa 
■ to ll. Vour 51 rtfnodod if oo id^  
liahwd aad yoo kacp toe fu ll mnolh 
borotcof* sarvtc*. logatireta. Ado.

Irene'K th

Eager Beavers 
Serve At Hospital
Member* of the Eager Beav

er Sewring Chih served cookies 
and coffee at the Veteran* Ad- 
minlttratiofl HospHal fvatnrday 
The plans were made at the 
Friday meeting In the home of 
Mr*. J. E. Freeman Secret pal 
names were revealed and i 
names dnwn. The next meet 
ing will be Friday to the home 
of Mr* Ben Jenugan, 7H E

John Roughs Host 
Couples Bridge
Mr and Mrs John Rough. 

7303 Ann. were hosts at the .Sal 
urday evenliw Newcomers Cou
ple’s Game Night Wi nne r *  
were Mrs Jack Affleck. Rough 
and Mrs Nan Salyer Refresh
ments were served The next 
meeting wll be Nov 4 at the 
Community Room of Emit F'ed 
eral Saving* and Loan Aiuiocla- 
tloa building.

SIN U S Sufferer
NW«<t t**a OOM m  loat •MNMO
mmtiiiM aaviUM On* - NwO *»r» ' B T ^ 'U

MMW w*«i * IWNrtI •« (M onOM  NOMO W W fN Il MNtr »  twnt
w O trry  *TM  *N * r4W f  M M . T M  MN * M  H t V N < t J N *  * t  MNr W M - 
* r « t  MWOtr. uONM t NM * l*r  •  n t m o w Om  M W lNcOOi OIWNatNiO * y
mokm. Try N M * f .

Infroductory Offer Worth $1.50
CW Mt NM •* -  «■*• •• • *«• WNT* Nl I tNNM «W NMt «* ttty*>CiSNN ir t  M* fWMM «M MVN-cxkAB It mm Pnm.

Gibson Discount Phormocy
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YOUR FR IEN D LY

ligatiooa in connecUnn with;
church woridiip and leadership .m Ami 
were explained

Tboae installed were Mrs. W.
H Kay, president; Mrs. Clarion 
Swlnney, vice-president; Mias 
Rex Browning, serreuiy-breaa- 
suncr; Mrs. Ruby Billte|S, 
chairman of ministry; Mw 
Glad)** Hardy, chairman, and 
Mr* William T. McRee. co- 
chairman of the Mctol comntt* 
tee; Mrs. J. B. Hardy and 
Mrs. R. T. Newell, project com- 
mlttoe dtalrmen; and Mr* Ca
therine Hargrove, assisUnt 
aecretory-lreasurer.

Mrs. Derrick presented the re
aring officer with gifts of book*.
Mrs. J. C. Irwin, out-going pres
ident, presided and wordM the 
invocation. She also gave a res
ume of das* activities ttartog 
the y ev . Mrs. Billings and Mrs

guext. Mrs. J. H. Eaatham, at-

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON M ILK

ICGN IiER

5< T O  M V S T O R E S

Spociolt For 
Mondoy And 

Tuosdoy

Wt Giv* rRO N Tm  
Stoapa. DanMo On 

Wei. WMh II.II 
Fvehase ar Mare.

Bill Coggin
OWNiR
]63-6tt6

FOOD
CENTER

SOI W. 3rd

O f»IN  
SUNDAYS 

9 AJM. TO 6 PJM.

S AV I NG
S T A M P

SpvcioU For Oct. 9 Through Oct. 15, 1967

2 d o z . 89*
HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN 9 AJA-—• P.M. DAILY. CLOSED SUNDAY

“GAG"
SWEATSHIRTS
All Color*. Short Sloovo 

SWW4.. All Printwl WHh 

Funny Sayings

n .9 9 EA.

FISHNET
HOSIERY

Pink, Whito, Purpio, 

Black, Orsngo, Browm, 

Groon or Pumpkin

EGGS BREAK-O-DAT, LARGE CAGE.

COFFEE KIMRELL, 1 LI. CA.M....................................................

SHORTENING diam ond , i  u . c. « .......................................  48c
SPINACH del MONTE. NO. ... .........................................  5/$la00
TUNA DIAMWiD. FLAT CAN............................................................ 23C
DR. PEI*PER DKG SUE, I  lOtTLE CTS...............................

PEPSI-COLA .urrrtEcn.............................. 35C
33c

PR.

POTHOS PLANT 3 INCH 
REG. S7<

DEL MONTE. NO. W ...........................

DIAMWiD. FLAT CAN.....................................

KING SIZE, I S01TLE O N.......

I  BOmJ: CTN-.........................

VANILLA WAFERS SL'N.AHINE, II OZ. tOX.

TOILET TISSUE pept.̂ ooll.......................  29c
FRO-ZAN G*NDv, >(6X1.....................   29c
BISCUITS ......................................IS/SLOO
FISH STICKS pÊ r ror........................ 4/SLOO

SLAB FOAM
1-lnch to 4-lnchot Thick 

Ail Sixes

nCMLAND CENTER
Senr^ Ison U  AJL to  t  PJL-4 P-M- to l : «  TM . 

DAILY
U AJito l : N  PJi. Svday 

TUESDAY MENU
Ckiehn liren  Stnpamlt vRfe Batterai Noadba ... «9  
Mexfcaa EadMadM wRR PMb Beans aad

r iU  ................................................................ m
New Patatoes........................   IN

..................................................  IN
lad aa LtWree «MI Taasled TartMaa Mf 

Leaf Lettarc wRk Rwaatae wNR Rian
Ckeene Dreaaiag .....................     IN

e N c h  ^  w R h  r M N  M ir g to a i T a p p la i  . . m  m
P to ..... .vrr................................m

OZ.

BED PILLOWS
ir 'x25 ". Paathar-Pillad 

Blua and Whita Stripa Ticking

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR

F R E E  PON Y B IK E
TO BE GIVEN AWAY OCT. 21ST.

Purchaaa Nocassary. You Naad Not Ba Pronont To Wki.

n .3 3

LISTERINE
30 Oi. Family Sha

99*

i

EA.

GEORGIAN BATHROOM

TISSUE
10 RaR Plig.

PRO.

TOMATOES VINE RIPE. LB ..«.........................................

CABBAGE V. X NO. I, Ls...............................
BANANAS u.....-.............................
POTATOES uMxio............................
FRYERS umxxpmpwm.............................
LUNCH MEAT RODEO. (ALL REG. IN  PKG.)...................

PORK STEAK FREM. .................................................

PORK ROAST

■ ft



A Devotional For The Day
I will ginf of thy steadfut lovO, O Lord, for ever; with 

my mouth I will proclaim thy faithfulneas to all generations. 
(Pialm 89:1. RSV)

P R A Y ^ ; Dear heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Thy
m a t love and the many blessings of our lives. Open our eyes 
to see Thy blessings aiid our hearts and our souu to feel the
deep joy of being grateful. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room')

Trial By Jury
The Sixth Amendment to the U S. 

roBstltiitton provides that an accused 
“Shan entoy right to a speedy and 
public tiiaf. by an impartial Jmy of 
the state and district wherein the 
crime shall have been committed.’*

batteiy. His dcnumd for a jury Utal 
was denied. He was convicted and

But for many years this right wu 
confined by Siqneme Court Mcisions 
to cases amlng only in federal courts.

Over the years, though, the Supreme 
Court of the United States has used
the due • nrocen and equal-protection 
clauses nr the FourteenUi Amendment
to extend the Bill of Rights to state 
courts in such cases as free speech, 
the ban on unreasonable searcn and 
seixure, protection against self-tncrim* 
hutioa, and a speedy trial. Now the 
court has before It a Ixmisiana case 
in which it is being a.sked to extend 
the right of trial oy jury to state 
courts in criminal cases.

Gary Duncan, a Negro tugboat cap
tain from Boothvlllc, La., was trM  
by a judge on a charge of simple

ment to define the right of jury trial 
m to fkn

Another Open-Ended Travail
There hasn’t been much talk lately

about opening the Suez Canal. The 
of an early opening 

Arab-lsraell war luve gone glimmer-

to Egypt from canal tolls approxl-

hopes after the

Ing.
Fortune magazine reports that the 

added cost of shipping to the oil in
dustry has already pa.ssed $1 billion. 
Before the confUct the cost of ship
ping a ton of oil from the Persian 
Gulf to Rotterdam was $2.11. Lately 
the quoted price has brm tlS.N a 
ton. after about 1,900 miles had been 
added to the haul.

The Arabs have made no move to 
open the canal because of the expec
tation that Israel would demand nght 
of passage through it. The direct loss

H o m e s e X a n d e r
Some Expert Troops For Our Side

LONDON, England — Communist 
propaganda and preaiure in foceign 
capitab has deprived theWeat e rn 
World of the acknowledged champion 
of an infantry llghtert.

He Is the compact, slant-eyed, stur̂  
^  Gurkha from the independent, anti-

these superb troops, some still la 
British service, many nsors la Indian 
service and still more eager to be an- 
Rstad in their homeland, been brought 
to VIetaam? Why hasn’t the subject 
even been raised?

Communist natkia of Nsbal, a
subcontinent of

ntoon-
tain kingdom, la the 
India

THE GURKHAS h r  IN  years haveIN  year
made the enemies of England trent- 
ble. IV y  broke the IMlan Mutiny of 
the IHO’s, they killed Turks in Meso
potamia, they decapitated Ctermaas In 
the trench warfhre ef Trance and 
Italy with their deadly curved knife, 
the kukri. They have routed pro- 
Communist tasurrectioaiots in Burma, 
Borneo, Malaya, Hong Kong and the 
Congo.

WcO, there b a conspiracy of sHence 
about tt an. British ofllcera don’t want 
their aames used — tost tlMre he re- 
permsakws la Whitehall Controlled 
aewspapera rarely mention any action 
by the Gurkhas — the reason b  that 
leftwing agitators, especially ia Nepal 
and India, would rabe an su t^  
against their goverameats. Conununist 
fear of these doughty warriors b at
once a compliment to a flfhtlag 
and a repr^  to the UmidRy of

Teorlexa but friendly, Iniensely lojr-
Communist pottcymakars.

_ race, 
of aati-

al and ferocloua la combat, expm
jungto • fightiag and superb la their 
objectivity as internal security troops, 
the Gurkhas are made-to-order for acw 
tkia la VIetaam. They would make the 
Vbteoag rue the day they turned Red.

1 HAVE interviewed British retired 
offlcert who commanded Gurkhas in 
many parts of the world. Why haven't

B i l l y  G r a h a m

IHE BREAD la which the
ef freedom bold tbaae remarkable 
Astaa BMuntahieors should be the 
beat reason tar stfshig them up to 
fight. None of the tosh which appUea 
to H-bonMag or even to sataratMn- 
bombing has any pertiaence here. The 
Gurkhas are not dangerous to anybody 
except the foes la front ef them. The 
felly of allowlag world conunuabm to 
Btymte our optimum tactics was never 
brttcr Uustrated.

I  have a 14-year-old-son who 
was injured in an automobile ac- 
ddent. I prayed that he might re
cover, but the doctors tell me he 
wiU be an invalid tar life. I wish I 
rouM tell you the hatred I feel 
for the heanie.ss being you rail 
God. When you pray to Him, 
please tell him how much I de- 
spioe Rim. Thank you. for listen
ing to ate. Now, I feel better.

M.W.
T read the other day of a boy whose 

father gave him just about every- 
thing he wanted. One day the boy 
asked for twenty dollars, but his 
fathar did not have R. The son picked 
up a shotgun from the wall and killed 
his fathtf. Having failed. jt»t 
once to get wbat be wanted, hatred 
and ven^ance filled his heart, and 
brought death to the one who loved 
him dearly. When asked how he felt 
about murdering his father, he said 
*‘I feel better.”

Yeu have poured out your hatred 
upon the One who gave you a child 
to love for fourteen wonderful years, 
and whan He didn’t answer your 
prayer, you turned on Him, and want 
everyone to know how much you hate 
Him. Like the boy who killed his 
latherjrou feel better, you say. But do 
you? This bitterness toward God and 
Ufe will color everything you do. How 
diftarent your attitude than a Christiaa 
missionary I know who recently died 
of cancer. She said: *’LM there be ao 
sachMss at my funeral. God has given 
me a Ufe of nsefnlness. a thousand 
IhsndB. a miUion blessings, and I 
Dave this world with a hMrt full of

Warn tt not for political tramors. 
the Gurkhas m i^  well be In the Vlet- 
nem War. They would be an Inaati- 
mabD benefit to our side, an expedi
tor of peace, au Dfuaiou of AMan
maiuxtwer Into a conflict which D toe 
much AmeAmericaii-loucht,

BRITAIN AND India, owing mach 
D war and paaca to Anwrlca. have 
thli chance to discharge a d ^  of 
honor. To bo sura, Ihtre are diplo
matic difflcuttles. But where there’s 
a win, there's a way.

And If the Gurkhas should n*of(
Wastislonally turn the tide tar 

rhiHsatloa, as to the Issue le Viet
nam, It wouMnT be the first tlma tt 
ever happened In the right cause.

<C«»rr«W»». Nw. TIM wmilwtww OMt C*.|

N ixes W itches' 
Britches

I

sentenced to N  days ia prison and 
a tlN  fine. He coukl have been sent
to prison for two yean and fined |3M 
under the ‘tbe Louistsaa law which classi
fies simple battery as a mtademaan- 
or, to be tried by a judgo without a 
jury.

In his appeal to tha Supreme Court, 
Duncan argues that trial by jury to 
criminal cases Is a right traceable to 
the earliest Saxoa colonies and points 
out that It Is a fundamental article 
of the Magna Carta. The court’i  deci
sion may turn on Hs constructioe of 
the term ” ln all criminal caaat,”  tha 
language used In the Sixth Amend-

Aery'

•  #

Yet It would aeem to flow naturally 
from tha Sixth Amendment that the
right of trial by jury abouM apply to 

In which Imprisoumentthose cases 
could result from a finding of guilty. 
That right applies In taderal courts.

Sgypt
mStes $19 miliiOB a moath.

In tha abaeaca of a paaca troaty, 
Israal hu integratad divided Jerusa
lem and to moving toward at least 
token coloeizatioa of territory seised 
on the west bank of the Jordan. In 
response, there la no timi that the 
Araba are wiUag to acknowledge that 
they have been detaated. lastead of 
peace and a recognitkia of Its exist
ence. Israel can look forward to aoth- 
tag but an almoat cndlesa occupation

'GO A H EAD -FLAP TH E W INGS AND FLY  LIK E A DOVE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
of Arab tarritory, with all the'dlffi- 
cuKlea that adnttaistratitloa entails.

In this context the conttaned closure 
of tbo Suat Caaal to but a minor taci- 
dant ta a tragle aequcaca that has 
no vislblo enduig.

Taxes And Spending Game Deadlocked
By JOSEPH R. ( OYNE 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whilo 
tho Boston Rod Sox and St. 
lANils Cardinals baltic ta the 
baseball World Series, two other 
teams are battling in a more se
rious game over taxes and

big spending cuts as the price of îtnding commitments except 
re\i\tag the surcharM. Milts 
( ailed for an overhaul In spend-

speodtag. The score is now 
firmly dejfirmly deadlocked.

The team nunagers are Pres- 
Meet Johnson and Chairman 
Wilbur Mills. D^Ark, of the 
House Ways aid Meens Com- 
mhlee. Their dugouU are II 
blorks apart—the distance from 
the Capitol to the White Houae.

tag phlloaolphy, not just now but 
for the future.

Then .Saturday the Uhite 
House confirmed the President 
had ordered WedneMlay a tem- (M, M tm i

H a l  B o y l e
Heavenly Hazards

THE FIRST pitch was toMed 
Aug. I uhen Johnaon propoeiid a 
19 per cent aun-harge on Indi- 
vidaal and corporate ucom* 
taxes. TTie admlaistration prom-
Isad tt lUIMtf U| apatwlnn cUtJ
from civlliaa programs 

The ball was (tacbed hark to 
tho While Houae last week by 
tha Ways and Means Commit- 
tat. It temporanly shelved the 
lurcharge plan by a tft-9 vole 
pauding aa agreement with the 
administration on spending 
cuta.

NKt YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mail:

Tbe average snail'a ^ce, sci
ence has decided. Is tt tacbes 
an hour—on a clear day and a 
fast track

Nothing brings marrtad peo-

file towpther like the income tax. 
n lln . somsome M l  millioo U.S. 

couplet filad joint raturns. Oaly 
2 I million married people peid 
their taxes to Uncle Sam sep
arately.

BUT JOHNSON whacked the 
ball right back lata ta tha

cootendtag it's up to 
a make cuta in a

budget he coaaidera already 
free fraa tat.

The administratioo applied a 
eqeeeae play about tho tamo 
time. The Detanae Department 
froae all new contracts for ron- 
atrectioa enreiated to tha VM- 
nara war at mOttary ba.ses and 
aa Army Kngtaaer programs—
the so-caBed pork barrrel pnij- 

............................. evel-ects of river aad harbor devel 
opmwtt.

THE R I V A L  managers, 
through pehUc statemenU aad 
news cantarences. repeatediv 
spelled oet their posltioiM as 
tna weak wore on iwt atuck to 
(heir origtaai taw ups.

Johnson aid ha wouhtaT yield

WHAT KIND of debris coOarts 
behind tho (task drawers ia busi- 
ncas offices' A recent check by 
rleaaeri diacloaad that 12 per 
cent had uaeat CkrisUnas 
cards, II  per cent had shoe pol- 
tahtag gear, II per cent aad 
miaccUaiieous business canto, 
and nearly IN  per cent had for
gotten medktnes and personal 
photos

How well off ta the ordinary 
Ruasian after M years of com- 
muaism? Atrordiag to Eugeee 
Lyons ta ' Worhas' Paradist 
Laal,” a Soviet wortmaa has to 
pay four months' salary tar a 
waahtag machtaa. than watt a 
\ear for the nurhinc to be de- 
iivured

make her own beauty preoara-

FROAFKRITY note: Anwri- 
cans last year bought 1122 9 bil
lion wtrth of lita taMiaece. and

Heavenly hazards; Outer 
space may sooa have to hire a 
traffic cop. Tho I'nllod States 
aloae has sent up more thaa SN 
satellites and spine probes, and 
tome 2N are atiO whizring 
aroend tha earth ta orbit.

the average amount owned per 
famihr to now I1S.M. douw

Worth remembering: ” In this 
modern age men who die with 
theu* boots on usually have one 
of them on the aocelatnr "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diabetic Not On A Diet? Check On This!

AUCKLAND, N Z. (AP) -  A New 
Zealand wonwa'a hockey taam aelec- 
tor haa declared war on mtaiaktria 
and witches’ brttebaa on tho playing 
flekto.

She aaya girts NOT having proper 
leagih uniforms — ao more than six 
tacnaa from the grouad whea kaaaling, 
—will be eent to tho sMetaw.

Wttchee’ britches, (aaually ta gav
enai.colon, are made of stretch mater 

with 1 ^  which come part way down 
the th^hs) she says, makaa a girt 
self-cooacious at a tima when she 
should be coBcentrattag on her pley.

pralee and fpnUtade.” I  tray that your 
contempt for God wiH bo (dianged te
lave fer Him, and for compesaion for 
all utaa auffer In tbto worhL

‘A girl racing after the baD.”  abe 
M NOT have to steadyaaya, “skouM 

down while she hitches up her brftch-
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Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNKR. M.D.
Dear Dr. Motaer: My hus- 

bead has just been discovered, 
after a Mood sugar test, to be a 
bordarltaa diabetic, but takes no 
madlcatloa and has not been 
put on a diet. Re still has a 
great thlret and appetite, and to 
about N  pouada ovurwaigbL 
Must be get wane before he to 
given raedication? He to N  — 
Sirs. M.C.L.

I etnell a rat lotnewhare. It ta 
quite conceivable that a border
line diabetic may not need med- 
tcatioo—but whau he ta over
weight, he oertataly should bo 
on a diet. Medicatton depends on 
the Mbfld sugar level aad the 
presence of sugar ta the urine.

tt to a curioi^ dangerous, but 
known fact that some diabatics 
refuse to admit that they have 
the diiMae, or ttiink that for 
some reason they are difrerent 
from ether diabetirs end can 
keep en ovareattag with impun
ity. Tlwy cast, rd check back 
wiita the doctor, and aaa whoth- 
er he hawi’t given some tastnic- 
ttoMoadtot.

Coutd the medicine itself slow 
her down physically and men
tally? What eftact does epilepsy

il-have on her ability ta school 
work? She to repeating the sec
ond gradt and doing poor work. 
-Mrs. G S.

tors to have tha proetale gland 
removed One surgeon wants it 
done by freezing, the other by 
regular surgery. I would appre
ciate voiir opiakNi aad e x p ia 
tion of both procedures —P M.

I suggest that you join the 
Kpitapay AssocUtttan which can 
provide you with reading mate
rial on epttopsy and Ito treat- 

ana beep you up to datament,
on new devekipTnents' Thot’s 
one of the puriaa of the as
sociation—to furnish useful ta- 
forroation to people Uke you. 
(tt also anctwrafae and sup
ports research work.)

( ryosurgerv—surgery by ex
treme coldness—is a relatively 
new technique but already has 
proved to ba eftactiva. tt takea 
special equipment, aad not an 
surgeons are famiUar srith Its 
use Instead of removing tissue 
with tha acaftMl. tha unwantad 
tissue to destro)'ed by freezing
It with a fint let of liquid nitn  ̂

under tbe imprenloa

The drug in your ca.se Ls an 
lYiasant, that to. a druganU-convut

to prevent setaures. Poaribly 
Bothtag would happen 
missed taking a tabM, but pna-

If she

gen. I am ___________,______
that its use will increase, but 
the important thing for you is to 
have tne surgery done one way 
or the other.

siUy she might have a seizure. 
Sa f^  thing to to get your daugh
ter ta a f ^  habit of takiag it 
as prescribed.

tt may halp bar schooiwork 
lleriiig

■ton of toartag aeiwres; it won’t
her of the ten-

Dm t Dr. Molaer: ’Two months 
ago the doctor t o l d  me my 
t-yaar-old rtaiigittar has epilep
sy. Ptoaaa till me aU you caa 
aMut It.

to taktag medication (Di
lantin) three tinm a day. What

just by fell 
«  I

slow her up. Other than that, 
tha medkiBe wont aftact her 
mMtaOy ar physicany.

Most types of epilepsy have no 
beaitag oa mantel ability. .Some 
of the worM'a most famous peo
ple have had epilepsy.

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble—symptoms; 
treatment; how lo .sp ^  recov
ery—wrlta to Dr. Molner in care 
of The Herek) for his booklet, 
‘ ‘The Peaky Pnwtato.’* anclos- 
tag N  cento ta coin and a long, 
■ra-addressed, sUnqied envri- 
ope to cqver coat of printing and 
handling.

would happan R iha mtaNd I  
tahlit?

Dear Dr. Motaer: I am n  and 
hart boeu advised by my doc-

Dr. Motaer wrtlcomos all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous voluma received 
dally, he is unable to answer In
dividual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated ta hta 
coluaui whenever possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
%

Just A Bunch Of Stories—
One thing and another:
You've probal^ heard about that 

doctor’s new ofnee help who was 
havi^ trouble reading the boss’ notes. 
In one case, he had written:

cut through a vault and came away
em ^  handed

‘ ‘PaUent shot in tha lumbar region 
The girl brightened shortly and 

typed ta the rerord:
“PsUent wounded in the woods.”

h«tik tt seems, has two vaults 
—one where the money ta kept and 
one where the records are stored. The 
robbers went to work on the same 
bank recently.

Same thing happened. They tun
neled Into the wrong vault each time. 

• • • •

AND THERE'S the one about that 
lake near here that is so dry the 
catfish raise a duatotorm swimming 
into the wind. It’s supposed to have 
only two inches of water — all the 
rest to fish.

DO YOU SOMETIMES go to church 
just to see who didn't?* • • D •

WHY IS rr that If you rob some
stores, tt to considered a crime: yet 

a, tt’a Ittfla-when tho store robs you, 
tion?

One fellow claims he caught a fish 
so large there. Its picture weijehed 11 
pounds. The first thing the flsh did 
when the man got him aboard was 
ask for a drink of water.

SHED A TEAR for those bank ban
dits in Arkansas who, a year ago.

ONE o r  OUR beauty parlor opera
tors obviously doesn't care for one of 
hw customers.

She was beard to say recently:
“ If this place had a critical list, 

she’d te on it.”
-  TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Commies Mix Race And War

WASHIN(;T0N -  The Communist 
pariy in the United States to taking 
a deep Interest m the forthcoming 
••peace march” In Washington. In 
• The Worker,” the official organ of 
the party, which to read primarily by 
Comimmists, the headline on a story 
of a few days ago about the planned 
demonstration says: "Support zoom
ing for peace march in Washington”  
The first paragraph then reads as fol
lows;

details of the forthaiming march — 
unles.s It is 1 mesas of notifying Com- 
muntots throughout the United States 
that they are to Uke an active part
in getting a big turn-out for the rally 
in W'ashini ~

to coagreasioiul demands fur porary freeie on all federal

“ ITS ALL OIT, rain or shine, for 
the mavs march, rally and demon
stration before the Pentagon in Wash
ington Oct. 21-22. In the last week 
there has been a great surge of sup
port for this first (lemonstratlnn which 
will couple the nation’s peace de
mands and the freedom struggle of 
black Americans Support for the 
demonstration is both national and in
ternational.”

„  fcashuifton. The same article in 
"The W orker” tells also of the plans 
for demonstrations abroad. It says: 

"In addiUon, U.S. emba-ssies and 
consulatea in vlrluaUy every major 
city of the world will wilneta aobdari- 
ty demonstrations Oct. 21-22. Support
ing demonstrations are planned for 
Rome and Bologna. Italy, Oslo. Nor
way; Amsterdam, Holland; Aberdeen, 
Scotland, London. England: Par i s ,  
France and otter cities throughout 
the nation. Copenharon, Denmark, 
Winnipeg, Cana(ia. in West Cfermany,
Relrium, Japan, Au.straha and New 
Zealarand among others.

for nationnl defense and vital 
health and welfare programs, 
pending an end to the budget 
battle.

Detailed instructions are given to 
prospective pirtklpants as to the cx- 
ail time tb^ may get buses in dif
ferent parts of New York City. In
cluded to a list of variou.s organLa- 
tion.s Invalved — s.rveral from colleges 
throughout the (ountry—and facts 
about the preparations for the rally. 
The article further states:

THIS rOMPREHENSIAT statement 
"peace march” would seem to indi
cate that there are influenc'es at work 
of the plans being made for the 
In this country and abroad srhich are 
trying to break .down the spirit of 
America's armed forces and to mo
bilize pubUc opinion, if possible, ui the 
I'nitetl Stj ■

“ IN DETROIT ten buses and a 
me have been already chartered 

for Oct. 21-22 and puMidty here for

Slates to bnng about a with
drawal of American troops from Viet
nam. This srould uivolve the humilia
tion of retreat and the waste of Ameri
can lives already lost there.

the demonstration to gmng full Mast.
“  ■ il Me

what it was jast 19 years ago.
Cheering news: Mortgages 

aeem to run on forever, but they 
do get finally paid. Among U S. 
homeosrnm . one out of every 
four i nrranUy owns his bouse 
free and clear of debt.

(JuotaMe notables "I look 
back on my life like a good 
day's work: tt was done and I 
am aattofied with it. Life to what 
we make it. always has bern. 
atarays will be.”—Grandma
Moaes, the artist.

The Detroit area National MoMUiatton 
Committee to End the War in Viet
nam reports an ‘excellent’ initial re
sponse to leaflets and billboard signs 
pubUrlzlng the demonstration. In ad
dition car raravaas snil te heading
tar Washington from this ettv.

•In Madtoon, Wise . several campus
and commnnlty groups have jouMd 
to charier buses for W ashington . .

MANY P9;OfLE may well wonder 
why the organ of tte CommunL<!t par
ty feels it necessary to puMirtat tte

THERE ARE, of coarse, certain 
members of Congress wIiOBe expressed 
vtesn on Metnam are identical with 
those of the Communists, and this 
gives tte latter an excuse for saying 
they are merely endorsing what sena
tors and representatives are advocat
ing Some of the Nepo leaders have 
deplored speeches wwrh have joined 
tJw Vietnam issw with the agltadon 
tar “dvU rights” in tte United States. 
But undoubtedly the Communists see 
a means of stirring up more racial 
friction ta thu country by linkiiw tha 
Vietnam war with the racial proô tom.

m;, 6r<iSka*«)

J o h n  C u n n i f f
YOl'R WIFE nught te able to 

save money U she leanied to
prmra- 

tions. Queen Nefcrtiti of Egypt
The Big Money Is In Skiing

designed her own foundation 
cream It was a mixture of 
white lead, chalk powder, honey 
and perfume Your wife could 
do the same thing ta her kitchen 
by using ground-up wallboard or 
white crayons, boiled sugar syr
up, aad a dish of your oorn shiv- 
tag loUoa.

NEW YORK (AP) — Businessmen 
who sen to tte ski trade are talking
these about the increasingly

ire wlli-

hoors to slopes in Tennes,vee and 
North Carotau.

higher prices that customers are 
tag to pay for everything from boots 
to building lots near ski slopes.

Ahhough spending per skier to now 
estimated to average a bit under |M9 
a year, more and more partklpaBts 
are paring 1179 tar their skis. IN  for 
boots. 949 for bladuigs, $90 tar gloves 
and 935 for potes

Tte bq( money spent on skiing and 
winter vacations to based in the trend 
for more Americans to make bigger 
wages tar working fewer hours le i
sure time and tacomes seem to te 
moving upward as taevttabty as a ski 
tow.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
A REAL EATATE devetapment be- 

tweea two ski resorts in southern Ver
mont to now selling lols beginrung at 
92.7W te 94.900 that In pre-iki days 
would have brought a fracUon of ttel 
price from farmers or campers 

Money seema plentiflil as snow. 
F.ach year sklars demand more lux- 
unous accommodations, thus belpuig 
to finance the transition of ski areas 
with bare necessities to year-round 
resorts with golf, twimnitag, dining 
and dancing.

A man caa become very unpopular
talking against high wages Neverthe- 
leis tte Ume may bt here when
somebody has to point out what wu 

If the lacreasea taare getting into, 
pay are swallowed up by taflation. If 
we stimulate a feverish drive to eltm- 
make joba and curtail services, what 
have we gained?

SKI RF.SORTS, as distinguished 
from ski areas, are now what imdern 
fuU-serrice molrls are to the Ma and 
Pa operations of the aarly llSis. 
Glamor abounds, liquor flows and the 
hills after dark echo and twinkle with 
fun.

Tte spending spree, says Ski Busi
ness, a trada pubUcatiadt to develoiv 
ing at tte very time the increase ui 
rid population, now totaling some
where from 219 mffltan up, shows 
signs of derelvating.

Hiere are many signs that we are 
•ncouragtag a torga number of poopte 
ta thia coualry to price themselves 
out of the labor market Nearly aO 
the people on our huge relitf rolls are 
what the welfare professionato cal 
unampioyabies 'This does not mean 
that they caal work or won't work. 
It means rather that they caa't sell 
theft- labor at prices that have been 
sat for them by covernment. unions, 

infonnalor even by the standards of
people they asaociatc with or rot their 
advice from. The growth ta tic num
ber of so<alIed unemployaMcs ta 
this country to a frightening thing, tt

A A'ERY LARGE percentage of 
thoee on the slop^ this season will 
bn novices, but ttwir brnaiHww par-

may avsn ba a degradta| thing ta 
that people are actaally tefttg pre
vented from worktag at 
BL tbaft- ablUbes.

which

ticipation in the sport mav te naarly 
offset by the nuaiber retirif^. More
are quitting than ever before.

Not all of thoae who retire, how
ever. discontinue their t a o w 11 m e 
spending. Maty snow romaiiccs that 
lead to marriage lead alao to retire
ment. but couples later may return 
for swimmtag. sunbathmg. dancing.

A rather traclc by-prodnet of push
ing the cost ef MMan labor ^

skating. Traaeportatlon for this hyper-
ovtag.active, spendtag crowd to improving. 

Wide highways and excursion bases 
have more thaa (rfliet the dtoconttan- 
ance of ski trains.

EACH WEEKEND hundreds of bas
es leave laria Eastern cities for the 
mountains, n  SaattJe, wiMra mum 
sports exist at several resorts 1% 
hours asray, an aatimated IN  buses 
leave each Saturday aad Sunday ta 
seaeon.

Some airlians also report charier 
business from tte Eastern population 
centera to the Western ski areas has 
increased ta the past coupto af ynart. 
Aad southenMn. loo, caa travel a lev

----------------------------- and up
and up to that we have mamtfactared 
roods and even food, produced torge- 
ly by machines, rnnaiag out of our 
ears, whfle tt is rirtnaOv impossiMt 
to get anyone te take care of children 
nr old people avon when tte need ia 
desperate.

Farm labor costs, though relatively 
modest over the years, have been 
rtstag ao fast that farm operators 
bou^ almost any kind of machine or 
gadget te cUmtaate a Mred man

Tha prcifoMional brains who havn
- -------^  2j  devoted their

raistaf and matatatiiing
wags standards had bettar ba^  
ghrtac thought to what we are g e^ g  
ouriMvee tale A lot of peopte who
have ftven support te.raisii« wage 
scales ever many decades are begin- 
nteg to question whethkr human wel
fare is being served by g»go wage 
poHcea.̂

f  ^PtAIUB FARMER
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Reuther Says Strike Could 
Stretch Into New Record

BV'S atUtude in the next week or

Railroad Crews 
Push Cars Aside

I LirTLEFIELD, Tex (AP) -  
Railroad trews worked through 
the night clearing deralM 
freMt cars from the. Santa Pe 
Railway tracks miles west

wiU emerRemy increase was needed ten days Kcad Motor Co wiu' ^  railroads dispatcher at 
M. \ ‘ possible have lid e  a^Ucy V ision  Oi^^“ ?  j««niai.
1^, “T i l *  1̂ '̂ ‘edlMrikes at Chrysler. GeoTal Mo- fo i^  ^ n e  s t K  • ‘ bearing, caitsed a car

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, AAoryJoy, Oct. 9, 1967 3-B

Texas Traffic Mishaps Kill 28
Auto Workers President Walter! tors and other large compa

tbcinies ” They passed the dues in 
M-day-old strike against Ford crease overwhelmingly.
Motor Co. could stretch into the 
Industry s longest. . P̂ M.ICk DECISIO.S

The longest automotive strikê  
k.sted 119 days in 1945-M and

might equal or exceed the o n c l ^ ^ i * . ^ '

Ui? .1̂ *! z!s»« »r. *;«'«line would be
•KTw»9 k.uiiiriT’fltv II isTe Rin»ei “ • ^

was called against General w i **̂ **<‘ “P nZJS “ "*• Bari.;ucr.5Jr-vy
It was UAW wapp mH against any specific “  **>«« take an additional M îralns

demands in the 5ew JoSJaS *>"* “  * ^ “ Another deraUment was re-
which triggered the strike a t^^ ' Sunday across the New-  ■ “  me s ;n « ai _  ............... !compared with the rurrem |i;,tj^ .Arte.sia. .SantaFord. Reuiher also told the news . ^r.: ~ t x h -u une near .snesia. .-vama

BiTt hPiRALS tonferente that ‘ if there is no ^ ^ ^ * ’̂  * * ^ *  ^  employes said 3t cars of pot-

ly voted an emereenev in- it ro  K ilt  liae T̂ iit fwu rtAlliai  ̂ wawyll*. ® IrSK- nCaf.Sunday voted an emergency in
crease In dues from 95 to S25 
monthly for most of its 14 mil- 
Lon members.

Reuther returns to the bar-

Home Fire K ills
— — —  ̂

ure, but has put no dollars andiAr̂ p̂ ’in 
cents Pgures on its demands, 
which include a guaranteed in
come, a substantial wage In-

. . .  „  - FORT WORTH, Tex ( AP) — crea.se and higher pensions
gaining table with Fori today in Joseph G. George, 43. burned The emergency dues increase 
searvh of a new contraci he|Wednesday in an explosion and will be continued until new con- 
hopes to w ry  later to GM and fire at his home, died in a hos- tracts are reached with tlie Big 
( hrysler for matching or better-̂ pital Sunday George’s 19-year- Three automakers and the un-

|oid son died Friday of burns rc- lon’i  strike fund has been built
More than 2.400 convention ceived In the nushap. 'up to at lea.st 925 million.

1 h  U m t  U r n m  S t f i .

OISER^ 
WOfWAY SIGNS 

FOB
YOUISAfm

BUS MKiNrtT awtram

■r T»« *MKM««a Prvw
A rash of highway accidents, 

including one near Uacoln that 
killed eight penons. sent the 
weekend violent death .toll iu 
Texas soaring to at least .14.

Traffic mishaps accounted for 
28 of the violent deaths.

The Association Press tahula- 
tion started at 6 p m. Friday 
and continued through Sunday 
midnight

The Saturday night crash that 
killed eight near l.incoin in T ce 
County occurred on State H^h- 
way 21 during a rainstorm The 
victims were Alvin A. PampoF 
li, 19, and Dennis Nowiimk. 19. 
both of Houston' larry Î ew zad- 
er, 19, of Albuquerque, N M.; 
Jidian Perez Jr., 24. of Ixxk 
hart, Dorothy I'erez, 21, of 
l.ockhart: Cavln Pere.». IH 
months; and Tanisalda Perer.
158, and Bobby Medina. 8, both 
of Bryan.

BRIIM.i: SMASH
Two automobiles collided head- 

on south of Whltesboro in Gray
son County Sunday night, killing 
two persons and critically injur- 
' ing three others Officers identi-

jfled the dead 
iopber, 59. of

as Doris Chrtsl-'aaoUier collided north of 
ColUnsviHt and on US highway 77.

*̂ 1. Mrs CherryU McCuffln, *9.
w w  h i^altied  in killed Satixlay when an au-
and uemaon 'tomobile stmek a guard rail at
- Margaret Palmer Meeks. 41, Fort Worth.

W W  ^  Stewewe. 25. was
night when her car >buiiined,Mi^‘'Saturday

.StatksL A conpaniod

[Into a bridge railing tust aoiith; 
of Carthage on State W la
ola County.

a headon an- 
_ itomobUe coiUsioa oa a bridge 
*^;acnMS the Trinity River at Dal 

lias.
,<• McKee. » ,
.^turday c U i^  the IKes shot to death in a guafigM
'Mrs Enc J H|iem«w 2>- «"d;ihat devetoped during an a rS  
her three-months-old d a u g h t e r , , W o r t h  aUect li- 
Susan hlame Huemmer. [lersecUon early Saturday. Offl- 

Adolphus Jones. 15. of San An cera held a man who had been 
tonio. was shot to dOath .Satur i wounded slightly wtth a shot In 

'day night as he watched a tight the chin.
'involving a group of wonvn Pô j pouiEMAN DIES 
bee were InvesUgating

' A Pearland policeman, Henry 
HEADON 0 . Wendell Jr., 49. was killed

Mrs Ruth P. Caballero. 31.i«hen he was struck by a speed- 
died of injuries early Sunday in >0K car as he directed traffic W- 
llouston when the car driven byjkiwing a football game at Pear- 
her husband collided with an- **nd Friday night. j
other vehicle In the city's north-| ijiwTence Glena Sherrill, 29. 
west section lef ilunt.svtlle. a Texas AAM du-

James Kmesl Carter. 33. waajdent was killed eaiiy Saturday 
killfd Friday when his truck and when a car struck a tree near

William Thomas Uttie, 0 , 
was killed Saturday la a midti- 
car colUsioB near Southwest la- 
tenatioeal Airport ha Tarraat 
CooBty.

A two-car cotUaioa near P a » 
handle killed three men Friday 
night. Tbey were Jack B. Craw
ford S7. and Charlaa E. Sleraen- 
bert, 48, both of Amarillo, and 
Ray Price, 54, of near Paaban- 
dle.

BANDIT SLAIN
Dr. Sham Soman, an a.uiftant 

profenor of dentiatry at tha Uni
versity of Texas Dental Branch 
In Houston, died in a fire Fri
day night at hla home.

Shelly MuUicaii. 5, Mid Ray 
MulUcan. 19. were killed and 
their mother, Mra. May Turner 
Mulbcan. sras injured In tha et^ 
luion of a car and a pickup 
truck near Ferfia .Saturday.

Edward Mtgg, 72, of SMon 
was killed Saturday night In a 
three^ar roUMon north of în- 
ton. Two other persons weiu in
jured.

r t > c r u  n t > c r r c n

M f l B I

DOUBLE GUARANTEED 
AND PRICED l o w e r ;

FRYER PARTS 
THIGHS „ 49c
BREASTS „ ........ 69c
WINGS „ 19c
DRUMSTICKS49c  
GIZZARDS .......49c

n.^vu,n M m
lLLlSTR:\TtD ATUS

OK rOI)AV.S WORLD
IHICI12 M91 VOIUMC' 

naM M M I-W -TO M W M kf

A SfCnON A WUI 
m  12 NCCIU

S iC R O s e rm i

m 1 SMT I I emv M( lUN easr

BABY MAGIC
Wo Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quontities

MENNEN'S 

9-OZ. SIZE.

ZEREX ANTI FREEZE 
1 GAL......... ‘1.59

SC O T T IES
FACIAL TISSUE

200-CT. BOX

GIANT SIZE. PLASTIC, CHOOSE FROAA I  PASTEL COLORS

D USTIN G PAN .<« o< 39'
GIANT A-GAL. WITH SNAP LID, REG. 99c

TRA SH  CAN EACH . . .  ................88'

BAKE-RITE
CRACKERS

H U t t C U W H V

SHORTENING 

)-LB. C A N ....

K ;. ifTwa* »r« iw .

NABISCO 

1-LB. BOX.

(01TAGE CHEESE
...... 49‘ ... :.....49‘

C O FFEE : ::r.,»63‘
M ELL0 R IN Er.:“ 19‘
^  BFTTY nOCEEt, mOCOLATE FUDGE,
C riSC O  Oil SLm. woe  ...................... tlEAMY OR FLUFtY WlfTK

 ̂ FrosHiM; Mix n t................ 35c

Glad Bap *-«««. i»«t....39c vin^ar  29c
Coffee Creamer r«< a*, n.-. i« 55c i-".»-................................... »
Gelatin m  aw. mmttt, r—. rtf. 2/15c Biscnit Mix «*«, i«. m..........55c

i  . ■  I ,

M t R m Z  M ifH iihiH gekikf

lEnUCE I2ti‘
APPIES sk l .:,,..:  19*

CELERY TURNIPS GREENS
MlfTABD, N ire

CALIF,, PASCAL dQ^ CUFFED FRESH 9/10m
STALK .............  TOFS, LB 1 4 /2V BUNCH  C f  ^ 9 ^

Fruit Piess;-:^ 3*1.
A

Pot Piesssssrs- 6 i 1-
F « S .  raoiEN. IWM. n m .

NiUet Com 3/SLOO Tnmovert m . ...49c

DOUBLE FRONTIER
m

t
SAVING

STAMPS
ON

WEDNESDAYS 

With S2.S0 Purchaan 

er Mem

W H ER I TH ERE  
ARE NO GAM ES, NO 
^ G IM M IC K S .. .JU ST  

LOW  PRICES

COUNT it
/ }  “V r (H M

J"*
i
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, vxj«avpopt.' 
'm ttHouLvm it ̂\DU tftMRX rRXimiNlP 
MCOUTOFMVVWITS.

X TM0U4MT fUKCLY 
HMTRMMOHAP 

KILUPYOU,

LET'S <»ET INTO 
CXJR COSTUME 
AN D  GOTO 
THE »k R T y ,

p y — ^

I  C A N T  W ALK 
ONE 

MORE 
STEP

,  o ^ T f t e N e w Y o r K O a t t i ^  .
iT b li ttO ur laeb leeue before u « « o t  our ftnappiesTahd become teen -ao«r6  litoev^eruonoel&o!) 

> A fte r  that. |f you uiant> nams p rin fd i print lb yourself, w g ii be aC th< tov ^ n  IT—

M M O W n O F A ^ K A N S N O W T E C N - A f iE R S I I  M O N K E E S  A P P O IM T E D  T O  
tW R E M E  g f lU B T i f  M M M M  AM D  C H E R  ELE C TE D  P R E S ID E N T  A N D  V IC E  
P R E S I O E N T n ^ jS S S l  B O T IN S  A S E  R E D U C E D  T O  IS  A N D  A  H A L F  T?

AMO TMAT'S THE END OF THE STOP:/ 
HEA/EM TVIlS IS MERELY A COMIC STRIP 
AMD MOT R E A L U F K  I I ^ -----

it t n a m k I
m i P ^

r r .

, i»a*

TKAl^HtVFDR'm E PAHCEI

e— ■

SU T TM fV ‘l 
OFF THE 
-HOW 
CAN

>  6 <TEN-n04ALLV.CHIN 
P37UXAR HAS t-CFTTNS 
MtKC OPEN, MOPINC HIS
vo ice  WILL se heard  

o v

THN MAy I t  A » T  WHAT VOUA 
rATMW MUW:~ 50M£ONt •» 

TURN MIS MNO rtOM PERSONAL 
PROSUMS TO Mrt WORK'.

MC AFTK M*UT I 
DIP 1DTOVAN9 
rSOMLWlPS P

S \

THINK 1 MAD SETTER V lO V K  SHRI^ 
•O  AMAV FOR A UrOC \  TO DO TMAV 
«WNU/ MR KfSSLfK/ tU LW A LT E R ^ . 
o rr IN TOUCH with sgv> ^ |Tir—v  C < 3WMEH I  REIVW /^7^^||>0

IN OAOWMa A  l, l l|i  
•KARO Wn.1. ^1 ' 

UAKC VOU WAPPy 
ao  RJOMT 
AHRAP ANP

OA

-TO WHICH X WIU. 
ADTvnMMffV  FTV  ,
EACH/MONTH
THE to o ns M SP  ISR N U

«LEAVINS YHS MPIANS 
SSmnWPIVB HEAR, 

INWrSAP ORTHS 
AinHORlZSP &OQ> 
TO PSSP THE TRIER*

IT IS PHMONSPT, SUT 
XW\ ■■^llV tO W THSAA

CAN MnSMSVSOUPl

U3WKXVSH0PE 
IS AcmrouARC

SMON'UPAT 
RMEINTH* 
S40RNIN' 

GNMMOUl 
PICKLfiS

AN'SrmNTWAT 
OL'BASVOMOit 
DOWN our OF 
TM'MPAOFT 
AWKNITnOl*

AN'THIS MORMN SHf WRTT 
DOWN-TO S «  DOC PRITCHART 
ASrWHBH SHE GOME HOME 
SHK WUZ WHI06UN' A 

-  CHUNS AN*-

e m s o F i K s
.THAT CHONE WUZ. 
•ftOOC/BVE LOTLE 

BAev-

Mt'MlSO/lM (On^'O  
Qf̂ ASO hiM !

VMEm ►' 
COMfS,t̂  
CHOW R ‘A

£̂ropRnJS.T

iv

O .
o

o

A iamooe
/ tfi,O W It

^ n ?

FREQUENT SUNOS

- s l^

•esr SC ocajFSNTs NC ir......  . . . .
TSTHNOSKEOl CONE UP 
TSTN THE a  ft's HE ORES SSf 
.OR NAS THAT JUST ANOnSR 
STMLASOUT

' m m/mms ommtvnmgtnno 
'w  oouto St ism sr.' a u^m msh
. SOOETY NON----------

. i i  £ ' \  > l / / r r r ^

GRANDMA

■ u sr THAT 
tm n9/ x T c is  
MSMT9 09MB OUT 
MMiSNpTR/
D I S S M S A P S C I
A O R IIM  AND

B B B T ie /
NOW.

WHAT?

UwemfiblelMssfceJwmbkA rf 
Istttr ts  SRdi sqaara, to * 

form  tomr s rS ls s iy  vocSs.

I S IM R 4

TO O N il

n :

HUDOLS

m
Ksirasfsssi
tofani tlw 1 
•■aWtoS ̂  tlM RbOFS <

|soH icouu»n x n m n m
^  I I I » III I I I $

iM S s M iw  D m  n r m r t M o s r  >
Elwisdbi

/  UTTLS LMOnr LIKSS 
r TOOOWTTHIWSTO 
tmbi

■UTAWHISLIS BNCMCSNaNI

SO t PANSCPOUTHOW^ 
TO CAIVIHV HIM ANt> 

«NOCtRY“ —  ' 
TOO

I HAD THE CUERKPNCK HIM 
WITH THSO^WCKB^AND i 

CSRSAt. NOXSN/r
'J p

CMAS
W/HW-
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Lonborg Carries Bosox 
Hopes In Series Today

By DAVE O'HARA
f c iiirti««< P m * (»«m  wrM«r

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The St 
Louis Cardiiuls chirped merrily 
while the Boston Red Sox sang 
the blues today as they awaited 
the fifth, and possibly final, 
game of the 64th world Series.

The Cardinals took a com
manding 5-1 lead in the best-of- 
7 aeries by defeating the Rod 
Sox 64) behind Bob Gibsons 
five-hit pitching Sunday, but the 
National League champs shied 
from making any predictions,

“ We don’t know whether we ll 
go back to Boston or not.’’ Man
ager Red Schoendlenst said be
fore falling back on the time
worn cliche, “we’ll play them 
one game at a time”

Boston Manager Dick Wll- 
Hams, disappointed but not 
disheartened, faced the facts of 
life realistically.

DO OR DIE
“We have our backs to the 

wall.’’ Williams said. “Now it’s 
do-or-die.”

Asked if the Red Sox would 
try to duplicate Boston’s come
back from 1-3 to win the first 
World Series In 1903, Williams 
grinned and replied:

“That's something I didn’t 
knose—I wasn’t around In 1*03.
But m  tell you one thing: We’ll 
give It everything we’ve got ’’

“Sure, the od^ are agaimst 
08.’ ’ Williams said. “ But 
they've been that way all sea
son. We re not giving up now.
We’ve come back all year long, 
ao let’s see what happens.

“ I know we’ve looked bad the
past couple of days, but we'one-hit. 5-0 victory o\tt the Car-.Flood. Tim MoCarver, Julian'more runs 
looked bad at times during the dinals in the second game of the Javier and Dal Maxvill and a loosing. 6-0. Dat-e Morehead 
season. N o ^ y  quit then and|.Series, was ready to try to keep two-run double to Roger Marts and 16-year-old Ken Brett were

lAP WiRkPHOTO)

Hitting Or Throwing Arm?
Mike ShaaaeB gets a ptere ef the ball soe 
way sr aaetfcer. Here the St. Leois t ardteal 
third basemaa lets the bat slip from his 
grasp as be hits a fool that was eaoght be- 
klad third base by Red Sex shertstep Rtre

Petrecrili. Rrd Sox ratrbpr FIstei Howard 
and mpire .Aagle Dooalrlil rroorh behind 
the plate — the Ml) u/e place u  the Carda 
rooM the Sox, 64.

before Gary Bell came to the able to blank the Carda without
rescue

HASLEWSKI NEXT 
However. Hell had been rout

ed in Saiu^y's game and Jer

nobody will now. We’ve re-|Boston hopes alive, 
bounded all along the way and| Manager Dick W illiams did go 
I’m proud of every one of the a long way with Santiago In the 
fellows”  .first Inning when the Cardinals

WHY SO LONG? (scored four big runs en route to 
Jim ■ •

Kmes during the American only two men out and gave upjhim as Sunday’s third BoetoQ,game. If Jim Lonborg can hold 
ague campaign and fired a.suigles to Ixmi Brock, Curt pitcher, waa roughed up fur two the fort Monday.

a hit in the last four Innings 
Gary Waslewskl. effective In 

relief of Bell Saturday, already
. _  had been tabbed aa the probablo

Lonborg, who won 22 their 64 vlclory. Santiagn gotiry Stephenson, who followed Rod Sox starter In the sixth

SERIES FACTS 
AND FIGURES
ST LOUIS (A P) — 0«<«clW kei *• SwnOPir» Ikwrik gam* •« Itt* w*rM 

t*rl**. OOSTON a
T»**>yS rf ........... < t ) t 1 IJ«n** »  ..............T**tr(*m *kl N ...............  4 I  I  • I  •
tewt w ............... 4 t 1 t * ea. Smmt d  ...................  1 • « S 1 sAOdr M  ............................  4 I  I  • I  }p e r«c«ii ** .................... j  i  t  i  I  4l**w r* c .......................... • I  I  I  t  •

Tech Falls Off Cloud Nine) 
Joins Blue Monday Society

M l *»-P»v

■y Tk* ANwtdao Pfw* lengulfpd the first two weeks of non confermco triumph of the 
Cloud nine has disappeared their football aeasona. U-ear for the Southwest Confer

over the South Ptalns of Texas! innoWnm* Biwf It will be the Bears’ first
• • t S • * Tex^  Tech ^  backs started one-game winning ‘^^•^nce start

........ J S * * s • Southwest Conference. |rtreaks by whlppilSt OkUhotna TVirMM SUte. wtth an togjort-
............ i • • » # »! The Red Raiders, who only a jpg and Texas Christian ®us seavxi record of two defeats

.■.■.■.■.‘.V.;;.;.: I S • • S S wrek ago looked to be in a claMl̂ p^ respertiveJy. .and one Oe. heaped more abuse
* .........  j 2 « ! ! ! by themselves after upsemagi ’ wlnlesa Texas AAM by cow-
............ li S I f M I,Texas, were looking somewhere! verting a fourth quarter fumble

r . a N a.o.'elre last Saturday night i
rt ............  : ; M  ) si MLsslssippI SUle supped tato ^  >*-W-

JSX d J I ) I I *Labboik with the distinction of The Aggies, with four con.sec«-»• .............  f ! 5 '! 1 ____ _ week by edging Washington .

•r*ek W

McC. 1 1) I

ST. A.NDREWS, Scetlaed 
(AP) — Gay Brewer, rcU>* 
lug I ’.S. Masters rhaaiplea, 
defeated former U.8. Open 
rhamplea Billy Casper hv 
four shots la the Alcaa Gelr- 
er of the Year Toaraameat 
playoff today.

Brewer’s victery srat 
worth ISS.MM with Casper 
gritiag 6I5.M6 for second.

Brewer, from Dallas. Tex . 
shot a (oar aader 33-55—66 
over ihe Old Coarse at St 
Aadrews. Casoer, of Pra- 
rock Gan, Calif., awaad ap 
with a 37 35-72.
ST ANDREWS, Scotland 

(AP) — Billy Casper, already 
the winner of two high-prlLWd 
golf playoffs this vear. w(*nt into 
a third one today with Gay 
Brewer in the Alcan Ciulfer of 
the Year Tournament which 
carries a |.S5 000 first priae.

“At least we re making a lit 
tie bit of golf history,’* Caspar 
said.

Earlier thu year, Casper heat 
Art Wall Jr, to a playofi In the 
Canadian Open, winning 5'MI.OOO 
and A1 Oiberger m the 135.600 
first prize CarUng World Tour 
namenl

Brewer and <’aspor tied Sun 
dav with a 2H3 for tho 72-hole 
title, five under par over the 6,. 
126-yard, oar S646-n old 
course of St Andrews. Casper 
remarked "We’ve never met 
head to head before In a playoff 
And nobodv’s met In «  playoff 
for such a Mg priae anywoert In 
the world."

Casper had a chance of 
doshig K all out Sunday. He 
nooded a birdlo on tho last bolo 
to clinch tho first pnso. His ap
proach was 20 feet away from 
the mp and ho had a trteky 
downhill, curling putt 

He just misM sinking that 
one and took hia par 4 to Ue 
Brewer.

Georw Archer. Gilroy, Calif, 
riolshed third with a four round 

ore of 285 and pidnd up 67. 
SM Brian Barnes. 22-year-^ 
FUigUshman, waa fourth with a 
total of 287 — a acors that won 
him $6,800.

Runners-Up 
Get Chance

S r  TIM A**MW *0 Or***
San Antonio and TuUa take 

the sreek off, gtvtag ttw oUm  
teams a chance to alow the Tra 
u  Football loaguo loadme' ram 
away race for divhrioe booora 

Undefeated San Anioalo niado 
It eight in a row Stmday wtth 
a 4M6 vkiory over Odassa-Mld- 
land, marklag tho fifth Uma thia

Packers Scramble To Win, 
Brodie Humbles LA Rams

ay t im  a *
Vince Lombardi Ignored

Ithat kept tbetn atop 
the upnal Football Lea

Sinlc button and the Green Bay tral DtvWoa with 
ackers scrambled back to day

light
John Brodie flipped the safety 

switch and the Loa Angeles 
Rams stumbled in the dark.

The Parkers spotted Detroit a 
164 first-quarter lead Sunday, 
then rallied for a 27-17 victory record Intact

eaguoi
aTo-l

Brodie. meanwhtlo, toaaed a;dtth. Philadei

tha Na-'over Odcagn. Dallai 
Cen-IWaridwlM 17-14 oa 

By
maulod

lahhujieji 17-14 oa a iaam 
mark.'tnlirate TO pitch hy Dm HarmPitch

26-yard scotlag pa.sa to Sonayita 11-7 and New York downed 
Randle in th^ourUi period thatiNew Oilaaaa 27-21 In other Bom 
gave liw San Francisco 46ers a,dav game. Cleveiand trimmed 
77 24 triumph over the prevtoas-^nttioanh U-16 Saturday night 
ly-unheaten Rams.

Baltimort kept Iti 
with a

One thiBg yon leani in this 
‘̂ '^ 'le tg iie  Is not to panic.'* said24-3 victory

; ; havtng ecored only on. touch-j i^e
» • • » down in two losing games whilel^''“  Ijibhock Saturdav alriiL

*U(S An*. *M4Irwung.S ia m * a  .W La iA* N

__~    ,  • (  I • « uuw n 111 i»v# r.̂ ^ing g la .i^ o
«Mr-iN M } ! ' ' f * giving up 64 pomta and flew
" tmS*" * ..........n * t * J I awav on Tech’s pink doud wtth

a 7-3 victory.
_______ state doubled lU season point
4H Sm sMi -4 production on the first play of 

the second quarter. th « heklj^ 
beaten Tech. lOlh ranked In The

VOBfri
tor

lU
5 * j to 87 yetti* *?**“®*,***,i*iA ***?! in  harder, acerirding to the
• • Alisas nty Chiefs. TV  Miami
* « Ninjanl Dotohms hut wish It w a « t ao

Dolphins Blanked 
By Chiefs, 41-0

Lubbock Saturday night 
Southern Methodist faces

the Toree have i r peasnd 
60 points In e game, while Tulsa 
edged WldriU Falls 21-26 Satv

Army fai the Cotton Bowl Fnday|day for Its sixth triumph sgahHl 
night. Itwo

Cowboy Hero
tA. WiBSeMOTOt

Dea Beeves, Dallas Cswhey hnrk ehewi pfcfclMf ip  • IPw 
yeris a n iist Wsshtoglea In the ssesnd qnertn- h#sre h«hif
supped hy BIrkle Harris. Redrtin anfr<y man. was tha find 
here in tha 12-14 DsBas vfeUry. He leek • TD paM ii  Iht 
last 16 leceada Hem Den McrediUt

Cowboys Pull W in O iit 
In Final 18 Seconds
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Dal 

las running beck Dea Reevm 
waa werried: He was ell eknw. 
the goal Una was ao rioae end 
quarierbnek Don Meradtth’i 
pass Just hung In tha etr.

“I dktnY think eboot 
It." Beevea said after the 
b ^  defeated the WaaBlngton 
ReiWUne 17-14. “I hiat dtdo’t 
think It wu coming down."

Mwwduh hit Beevea an n 66- 
yerd touchdown play that bmn 
wtth only 18 aeconda remalang 

It wu a WaaWngton defriistvc _  
midake—art up ^  the DalluSq̂  
offense— on which tha Cowboys

Lomberdl, the Packers’ 
minded general manager-conch.

Brodie drove tha 66en M 
yanii for their wtnnbig taoeb- 
down at Loa Angeles after tha 
Rams had erased, a 264 hnll̂  
time deficit to go four polata up.

The 46ert, crashed by Balt^ 
more 41-7 a week ago. handed 
the Bams their first aetbnek In 
four atarls after Mowtag tha 
first-half bulge In a spaa of }mB 
over II mlnalea la tha third pm 
riod.

Brodie alao fired tonchdwra 
bomba of 66 and 66 yerda tn 
John David Crow and Bob 
Windsor.

The Colts broke epen a 
live struggle at Chlcsi 

e Rldi
go when

ronkU Rkh Volk raced 17 yards 
with an In it eptad pam aad 
Ordell Briaae nnnhiad ahw 
ards with a recovered fombla 

fourth-quarter toacB-UP
MeredNh’s M-yard Marlag 

strike to Dea Beeves wtth l i  
seconds ramahttaf ttftad tha 
CowboTf past Waahtagtoa tot 
their Odrdvtetory af^taal oas 
km. Oaa mtaute eailMr, tha

Ind.
had tahn a M-M

TralBiig M-U with tm  
mm mirnm lo play at

tha CardhMk. l-t.

WaAlngtaa Chaeh Otto Gra
ham. was Miaply bMpkas 
oat anotlMr dafsadar aad atayed 
too long 

“ He blew It aad ha kaowe B. 
No oaa faata worse eboat B 
he does," Graham aaH 'The 
lint back out Is Ranbvfn 
man and ha dtBiY taha htae.'* 

Beeves, who 
the play, weHad

Hart and hard-drtvtag ^**»**^ 
Johnny BolMd.

loaaad a M-ywd oe<rt«

K lo Dana WBBaaa Md Bo- 
laa for tao BHta I 

Iha Carda Hayed olop 
tary DIvMloa.

Nona laaad 
TD paM la Gary 
MBm DBka w n  • 
payoff pIMh and Hk «p 
reora edth a IB»y d para la Jha 
IM ^, tomOm^rn H ,

a V-yv8

Orianaa fbr Mi

won drspMe the i■maig defens 
effort by both trame thrnugh

defensive ng

firit three quarters and up to 
the last fur maaitea.

*6TAYED TOO LONG*
"Reevee wu Oola Haobor 

gcr'a man all the sray," Kdd

the cenUr aad than 
laahechv HaaDarge 

ilata tha adddla ta proftda 
At 

ha

vtetory at Now TeffL

GRID RESULTS

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  MTien 
yoa’ra only No. 2 you havw io| 

lurder, according to the:

V • (ii a bnliw
I’arWt I

LAW** M-A
.. '^ jj**"*”  Associated Press poU last week,

{ 1  1 S to 87 yards rushing and 116 
»

*••#.•*•*•*••** 1
cw> .... . ♦ _

averted a shutout 
While Tech proposed member

ship In the conference’s Blue

PmmmhT Hun#* * *2* kl^SiS^ta^^rto^^some ^  *" aecooa puce m ineN irnnf M**. $«•*•■ A Mr. kSn.SU organ lO see son* AU- , lMvlAln« rlAht

BU FFA LO  W IN S , 17-16

fnm i._
Mr- ■T-IU.

Ma>«>IL 0-MM I. 1. McCAr««r. 
&<«•*« 1 ArML a

Dolphins Ju.st 
hard on them.

The Chiefs, defending Ameri
can Football Leegua champions 
but only In second ptece tn the

Steers' Stastical Edge 
Is Melting Down Steadily

at am
iS.IS ft a iW Mr M
i f  tar

TIAM fTAniTia

Scarpitto's 'Run' Gives 
Winning Margin To Bills

panera ap aad <
We aodoad that 

art had becuB to pirk ap yard- 
aga. Haabarger woold do a Btda 
drockhw (httUag tho end), 
ffep off to

oat

Or n » tlx itralght Burceaafnt rant j tho fourth qnarlor 
Lea Daweon. K ansu  Ctty'i from pwitlng poaitloa. had thejto gambM and tool la a foorih 

coaacrratlve q u a r le r t^  w u ;^ „ ,  but food bv tbe'aad 11 attaatkia. A 16-yard pra-
fi-lBOls.

Denver wu trading 16-16

Y atW  I ^ wmVmW Ommtnr __t*«M VarA* 0«ta*A .  ̂C»mp6ff$d< It •*
« * * . " * ? ^ * i  w *d:;-r

r  WtarKJf -

four-vard advantage In kicking 
This is tho way It thapes;

miMVIOWAtnATISTKS
ca re s  Ave TOetATse

ms PwM*. Akm.
The ttallJtlcal bulge built up 

In the Brit two gamra of the 
coaOnaed to melt down

- ......... . j; V  i

for the Big Bprlag Steers after 
their fourth game aad fW* «»■  
fwenco taat agalntt MlAaad 
Lee.

BTifle the Steers cootlnue to 
lead tai an departmeots, the 
Burgln la conswerably smaller 
than U » M  edea after the two 
openers. H »  Steers hold m  
e ^  of levea first downs, 163 
yardi rathtaig, 166 yards pu-'"* 
mg. They have piched off two 
more enmny aerula and hold a

is tw
...... J aAMAAAA. ^ I,#•••#*• • I  ^

a 5  IM el

»  u an "
• i  ■ u

for the aeroad time this eeuoo 
Sunday tn winning 414.

But the big news came afiir coaaerrauve quaneroeex, wu , ^  ^
the game when the C2ilKs an-jet his ad lib brat but Bob Scar-^„ '  
nouiKvd they had traded re-jp(tto, Denvor’s Imprumptu pun 
serve quartertack Pete Bnth-|ter, would have been better off| 
ard to the Houston Oilers for iticklag to his script i
defensive Uckle Ernie Dawson hurled fivo touch
quarterback Jacky I-ce and the i-sara. toudiing off the 
OUers' first draft choice la 1168 g Tt yvrmt on a bro-

km play, as the Chiefs bombed 
Miami 414 tn tha American 
FoothaD Lcagoe Sunday.

Scarpttto, trying to run from 
pontlBg postdoa oa a fborth 
down, wu iwarmad under by 
Boffalo defenders, giving the 
Mils pnwierinu and arttlac up 

overDeo-
P?*?"  ..... ..... 1̂ •

etarea

......... I »? ?•*
eWMTSU

Twc**fuie wiiin B llj
etAYia Avaad wu rannenip
^*M  w ^  sSrtlmlnator money.

Bell Wins Pair 
Off Odessa Team
Harold Ben. Msdrlvlnf

______ , „ , two of three hi
matched’ racra with tho W1 § t  
BroUMrs nctng tram of Odesu 
ta the CoBCbo Dragway races

Bell also captured s t r e e t  
•Idtantaatar m o a e y. Autr^ 
MMaora won the M 

and wu runnernp for
[ trophy 
l i t t l e

’a 17-16 victory

In Simday*a other nme. Saa 
Dtago ranted behind joha Radi 
for a U-n tie agatest Bortoo. 
Saturday night New Yoit 
knodM off prevhMilj oiboatan 
Oakland 27-14.

Scerpitte, who had palled off

Lone Star T itle  
Game In Making

ally for pUtag on tha poor pom 
ter poshed tha Bills back to
D eov^ s 44 bat tax ptays

barreled ta for the

Astros Swap Off 
Sonny Jackson
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Tlta Aflan- 

ta Braves have come up with a 
rtwrutop ta Sonny Jadiaoa nd 
the Houston Astroo have 
■trengthened their FttcMBf rt»fl 
hy acqolrlBg taft-haadad Deay

ta addition to Jackaoo, IBi 
Braves obtataed find beta 
Chack Harriaaa, srho alna^ 
has been tkfeotod to tho BIm 
momd tana dob of tha

Hoostoa also got 
Dmm Maaha who ha-----------
hla wekoma with tha Bravei’ 

iw M kgJa

Southern Cal Meets Irish 
In Week'sTop College Clash

*nie Southwert Texas Bobcats 
last woo a Loot Star Contareoce 
fOotbaO ebampfoashtp ta 1163; 
the Howard Payne YeOow Jack
ets have aevur woa It

Hie two undefratod teaim 
mart ta Brown wood Saturday 
night ta what could be the title 
game altlioagh there win be five|^ 
more cwference gamei to 
played.

The surprising YeOow Jockrtt 
have reeled oft toot straight 
vtctorira. tadadtaga 104 coo- 
qnut of provhmriy 
Sam Hoostoa last week to 
tho

Southon
the totwaakodeon^Jo^hiD 
team to
itiDed to cowtaetog vldnriea
UtBday. a M  ^

aa oaa of tha top cflta-

cane rooortag back aad pounded 
Iowa 114. The chiba meet at 
Sooth Bead, tad., taturday and 
Soothern CM may ha taspirad 
by the memory of the 114 drub- 

tt took from tha Irish lart

teama had 'thair problams la 
srtaatat, however.

U aJ, ranhad QM. ptotod 
oat a 17-U Tletora over Pena 
State when tha Brataa 
aftar taockhv a p « t  to the

thla
tests of tha —

The Trolaaa ranalned taiboat- 
J 5 £ 2 k t a f t f f s t « 5 o r t ^  
oa toocBdowt paraea of 26 aao
M yards to
Earl MeWBojA sad ths rito- 
tang of 0. J. Btato®®®-

Tka Mrit kaocBad ffoa Snt 
to rixth to tho ranktafs by loo- 
log to PtadM B

IktastoB. ranked second last 
aek, frt a sarprira brtora a 

record crowd of B.48I to tha 
lAi trodosne wbn Noith (tareliM 
Itato laUtad from a aU-pttt 
halfthM drtldt aad baat ton 
Oeogars 164.

n a  Qtay olhto toom hi 0»  
Top Ten to lore ttos Texas
Tbck. No. 10, trntm  74 by 

tr om ka Mtaatowna 
, oooli «i offato lop

fOBIlh
Damo a ofooB om, emm m m  
IhiMtoto brtdid to boat Nortb- 

oateraM-m 
Aad wotod

W>M

Gaorita, raabad fifth, Oofen- 
do. No. 6. and atotb-ntod AJa- 
gpina a B « «  wBh aaaa,

Keith Llacota
tytag toochdowB aad Mika Mer
cer kicked the dedstvo extra
point.

HadI brought the Chargen 
back with a pair of foorih qoar- 
ter TD paaaet that tied Boetoo. 
Hadl htt wane Fnstar with a 
four-yard scoriag pitch and 
Lanes Alworth oa a $6-yardcr 
Ha completed 17-of-2l rar Ml 
yards to tha fuoa.

*1110 Haiders 
Itast eetback of the 
New York deikated them 27-M 
Saturday tagjbt Emeraou 

tha Magua’a lading I 
beinui fbr 16 ya i^  m  18 carrtoniald 

and scored two TDs. ruantag tds 
's total to ctgltt.

"Aa nooa a  I our hhn 
hta movo." ha aM . *1 
aad cot toward tha 
wu Mtra tha fra  atoty woold 
bo _

ii. too. I 
bo a  

*NEVEBGBT 
OtobaO

B

to pt bock, 
ta B w a  a

tom-
Tha Cowtxnri how 
rat pUcw wtdi Pidtodrtpkto to 

tho Capitol D Ivltaa ta 331. bare
ly a rriv o d  tha battle a  only a  
■fauto before tha Data tooc^ 

the Beitaktai anw l-» -  
a 14-16 toad m  a  Sooay 

to C lailto  Tavtor 
yard toockdowa para |iay . 

'D ■rtB Iha last a o  
I  appoared that Daaoy V I* 
taan va ’a r-yard  fMd goal tor 
D aD u ta Ih t dttrd 
te  ODoogh a  both

Tha Bobcata, wtth a food 
hi laft̂ MBded qan a-sa

are not ralaaad.
la

MoRlsoa, who 
alao tavu four 
hv a 47-13 
Boa hi tha

I may ta ia  io i  
fltoarttti a!IM Ra tldnt 
tor m  fU M  bars F r i d a y  
s p la t  S r m g  S ^ l t a ^  

w o  wiwo Qli M ir

Sal

Rice's Trainer 
Dies Sunday
Rourroif. Tr . (af)  -  

dto Wotocki. R k a  ~
iwra au ra , .era  ia.ia « . u _______________

fitad loai a ta  Ititt M ftli ta II am
to m.

Catbolc Clmrch.
WojKtol, who wa My dtod a r  

1l taidiiy 6l 6 hsRt Mtock.

Visitors May 
Seek More Ducats

arvenl timei. 
BENTOELTD 

Coach Tha Laadry 
M: "Wawwatadkyie 
Meredtth Mt Hatort a  t &  

sad toBchdowa oaa otov hi I 
nnoie Qi I8i f w  i

roekto lay MsDi 
from the 006 

tkosMef thoMhaHtor 
the omts oUmt aoodog to

S A V E  
M O N E Y  

O N  M IL K

Mldtaad

doa ordered, they artmd 
jlo6 eddt aad N6 studsR 
ats. But Friday the D o f6 
turead l a  Aaato’s Ab0 7  Or- 
61^ tato thelB hd M aam l^

DDF 647
THIS UICKY UCEMSE CAN 
WIN CASH NOWIB
r a n t  fM O  UsOQOI Om t 7900 i M l f
le «M h  M n tert hi f M  TmmbI A  MM

M fChBM BliM hl

from 
ll-T.

TIcholiain p  a  sale at 
hool ba tnmi ofBa k sa .fl 

l:to am. Wadaatatay and w l|l
catina atil I p-bl Friday.

WOekA 146 h66 Brt yM Jtosa»5̂ '#*Ar..u cciRoiDiiLEB'SnBittDnntiB
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Want-Ad-O-Cram
WRITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, F .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

itfV
15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME ..
ADDRESS 

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

Mcutlva days bagitining......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

ROYAL OAKS 
ESTATES

KINGSLAND. TEXAS
Trailer Star Lad - 

Ta
RiarhHIe Site Lsis 

Area Sakaaua 
CHARLES HANS 
CALL 267-5019 
Big Sprtag. Teias

REAL ESTATE

Ja ck  Shoffer
I
xam i 
to-3sas
wg

■ a a ie  M 7 4 M I  
m o  B lrdw en  
Jh a New aam  
m a a e a c N a  — 
krtcli. e»mli< at 
caraat, Ma iM, < aMoa rc MOT iMMH. ta a. at.
NO DOWN -  1 aarm, Nt Mh. tM#- 
^  M «  airpM, av# twOTb Mr, rtatt.
M7
MM ao i.i*a  — > MhOT. pmm  vmm . 
WW MNi—tt, M»M M% aiOTJOTNN Mr-
pMt OTr Nt erltta aiOTt.
CBHTaM. — I MOT* M m t. t kMM, 
Ma an . arw i. m n -m n  aaniiii. 
n nm i, aN, tn* MM 
M Miat-  aaNCNaa-ooMMa aciM. 

t a te o tva a PHA

AjRlAL ESTATB

EQUITY BUYS
MM <%%. t Mrat 1 tiOTr.
MM m a b a m a  — t m  am.

!•«%. I Pirm , I
t a i  coaMiLL -> w m  am. m ma,

i  M m . MOV CAfOTfa 
IN« TUOON, m  Dtm. a t  MB.
la t  BAIT MM -  MM a m  t
cararl tn . artal. V*  
BBNTAI.1 — I M m t. NaaA
•Mk aaraat. l-t MMt. MAaia ma.

BaMNat — MaM TraAn —

VA-BMA BtBOT

PH IL HINES
2 6 3 -4 5 4 6

6-B Big Sp>lng (Texas) Herold, Moftdoy, OcU 1967
R E A L  E S T A T B

BOUSES PUB SALE A4
1 BCoaooM ta»CK Mr ma b* 
MJM Man kManca. tm  OTm 
manta M4 manMty, lit l «n

ab t fb an k u n
CONSTBUenUN CO.

Nty MEHBWt EGNBEN̂ lte 9^ 
^  M taar a ^  * < . * * » *

A  REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4 goUSES POB SALB

SHEPPARD  
& CO.

My ad NieuM raed

A-s
teOTLeSS -  1 MONOOMS, t  balM  
naar canm, MHt-Mt. NaananM M tA  
manat. BratMa BaaNv 10-M71. Ta taa 
can w m  Oaan Barry l » a M

HOUSES FOR SALK A4
TWO BBOBOOM Mma. Vt acra. I  mHm 
Inyatr HH»aM» I t.lM. W taM M naat 
t auMii. Mara Mlamtantn caN M7-tlli

I3M
Stasey

DIXIE M7-7M

SALB-TBAOB: BrMi »  titriima. car-■ PB9BW- P̂WHHa W»GB fHBKBW WrWi, R̂wICg
Smian. o T u a n . B H  Marriam Dr tv* 
Can i^ a n t  m

Clip and mall t* Went-Ads, PU>. Rex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

New Driving 
Examiner Is 
Assigned Here
Steve L. Haanrd, (Mmerly of 

the El Paso drivers Uosase ot 
floe. Is the new examiBBr as- 
i t l ^  by the Department of 
----  - *or ArBPublic SafMy fbr the Big Spring

He li lepladag Harold Da- 
Celr. wbo hae Mrved la tha ca
pacity lor w eral years and has

Hansard bagan Ms de t la s  
bera last weekend. He said that 
tha acbedHlt of vlstts to the 
towns la the district coeld be 
caothmed as DeCatr has op- 
srated until later on. It Is poe- 
Able. he said, that some revl- 
Aon may ba inada la the fatare. 
However, be said tbs Big SprlM 
ofllca will ba open tor appli- 
caau Mondays, Wednesdsys 
and Fridays u  It always has 
be*A.

Iba MW ex Banner Is a aatlve
ot Wkrblta Falla. Ha waa wttb

Nobel Peace Prize 
Winner, 94, Dies
UMDON (AP) -  Sir Norman 

AagMl, M, wtnner of the Nobel 
Penoa Prise la IMS for his 
many books aad iKterss oa bt- 
half ot paaoe, dlsd Saturday.

His bsst known work was 
"Tha Grsat lUusiao,’' In which 
be tried to show that war dam
aged wtaner sad leeer aUke aad 
brought BO real economic sd- 
vantafe.

More tbaa a million copies of 
the book were eoU after its pub- 

la Ifll. For bis views, 
AagMl was accustd of lacking

KELLEY REAL ESTATB
n il CAROL

LaDeOe KeBry SO-»V7
Tsm McAiann 304771

•rem ea — i  m  
aw  «Bb btotmot, ■r L4H m IvMa

^  aOWfTY -  t  *r AM BrtM. 
CanHT M  — OTTMt. W M il — bAOT 
a*N BtotMAA OWMy OTAOT AM fif^  Aât tPAACCBrwa 4k M̂A ̂ bat
mM rwar M acMBT.

MBeaiMN oeiva  — <
MA I M m  1 MNH -

(T m t  barAM. I  . 
MM. LfB 1 b am  tH

MNk

KtrMlsm daring the years be-l _ 
w World War L He had no REAL

1417 WOOD 317 39W
IF YOITRE RICH FORGET IT! 
But If you are looking for a 
iMkrgaln la a S-3 brick with gar
age k fenced yard on enab- 
ttabed loan, with very low equity 
ta CoO^ Park, then pleaaa 
can us.
DONT DILLY-DALLY or this 
|one win be «me. 3 bedroom plus 
ipaneled den. new caipet 
throughout, fenced yard, sU for 
less than |M Mo. 
iJOIN THE WET SET!! Real 
cute 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large'*

wlthi:

a*aabAAaabbANaaAaAA

I DOWN — t a  m w m . auatML e«-
BUYING

KeNTWOOO — s biamm. bvb«
Aot bWcbMi oMnbbwNHi. till am .

— t b*arA*m. Aot bbdww.
RvbiA r»»m, BrOTMn, MM ma.

IfM IT. — I bMOTAM, WvMa r*M«,
AMna m m . NMIM II. wnwr M  — Ml

OR SELLING
bVBNIlHeO t  bWm, otwH Am. I

■ICK HOMO — lAM Wb w m  1 M a-  m r

KBNTAU — 14M PArk-Wt 
I  barm Mm.—MMi 
S bAm . Aot. AtotI.

FMA 4 V *  Botot

ftiOOW tM . ATTACHBO Bbrasb. b̂  
m r M. IotcM  MJM.
M A IL  H C ^ W w a W ,  OMB  

4. BaMaca mAmbW- 
iiNTALS-fkCroS

Emma

EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS
waaa o n l y  — o«t««iA*M mwmt

t  bparAAm. I yMb,
fenced shady back vard witaiwNbjb^ o«*Ab >- amt umb* rA.k 
pool, good r r^ t It $491M moves ["'ISoSbaM, i kAbi. mw am c«Mn. 
^ou In. Payments as low as |N rrMwm  vata m  ma m m . diumai aa-

Slaughter
1309 Gregg 307 Ten

T M

FRIU,Y n iX Y  FOUR BED 
DILLY!!! Lota of space here, 4 
bedrooms ft den. Just reflnlshcd 
for only 111,000. FHA Financ
ing. CM Mo.
GRANNIE BIRD!! You’D ba 
prouder than Lyndon ft Gran
nie Bird In this extra large older 
home, 3 large bedrooms. 3 fuU

McDonald Realty Co. 
303-7019 303-3905

• EYE TAKER" . . .
Lv9w WNf irli, Nŵ c 4m  flr«pl. IWMWGCBN

F O R  S A L E  

BY OWNER

FREE ESTIMATES 
307-0911

1 MM*  IwUv tATOT*M . 
n. NvMa r**m, atma 
n mef-.t k»(M «. am  

_  I  CAT CATAArt WiM
OrMiAra. IKxllB fl. M.

3002 Parkway 
During Day 
CaU2CI-7700 
After 9r00 

Can 303-3491

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOI SALB A3

KtNTWOOO. 
}  koMt. Am

iHbte
ptaA AMM, XM4»M

Jaime Morales
REALTOR

1019 nth PI. 3C-I006
AHA A VA SirillB Namm BMurM 

m̂PÔBaHtBGL AM
M> ooSm *Aii***̂  '■ *****. . - ma.. S barm. Air anA
MACAA. (MAT bAAA,
MOOOWM. tn  mA., 3 bAm  CArwt 
MAT CaMMIc ACkOTl cbArck.
Mt. NO eXMAN. 3 bAm  TV| AaM*. car
S , tam, buMf-ba, Mr

" DOWN. M3 M*.. 3

« E A t  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg. 203-4063 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NIM«f« AM WMkanOT

Lee Haat-207-5019 
.Sue Brtnm—307-0230 
Marie Price-2034129

CAT. m, MAT WaM
NO DOWN, t n  AWh

MMNArvnWHHMA lAM
W* Maot M a  OMm Mou«m

B A R G A L N  D A Y S  
A R E  H E R E !

S A L E  O F  S A L E S  
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D !  ! ! 

barm brfck. bmi WAS 1800 NOW 1290.
rm kmMr, cbTAM. Mr M* •Aubv M MN 3 bArm.. IW bAlh 

HOME Owolltv CAnm. cuiMm Ataaot. 
3 bArmt, brkk, M k End ow.. McA. vA OMy tn mA.

SELLING 91.900. BELOW 
APPRAISAI,

IIM OT fl. wflb 3 bAmt., 1 bWh. cor- 
m «M flv rm. bitflv Wrrk rabmcH AM

Realty
Off. 203-7419

NAflW w m f  AM 333̂ 3tM

betbs carneted thru-out, for oahr 
FHA Fiasadag avalL 

able
114.000.

SHIP SHAPE ‘N’ 8ALFABLE!! 
We are FHA brokers for r̂ea 
North of VM 710, se us for fuU 
Information on these FHA BAN
NER homes, some wllh no down

BSTATb
doubt, however, that Britain 
was right ta rselstlag Nail Qcr- 
naay.

ROUSES FUR SAUC

AageD was kBighted la 1031410 E. 19th
Preston Realty

YOUR BEST BUY 

R E P O S S E S S I O N S

to -m t

B E I N G

T R A N S F E R R E D
W* art mAmbirt M A NATIONAL ArfAr 
•paham «m  liwtiAfltw wi hmaMa yai 
Sot at se ll  s e a l  ESTATB Am a Mo 
A Nm NaWaa.

C A L L

COOK & TA LBO T

ATM Vi—Awf Army TACA bk yb 
nt. 3 kAbw. DAt* AAT. Law tanWy 
MM mt. lOT AAw

YOU’LL LOVE THLS DECOR . .
Itt fl»  ATtc# VAW CAA AMira — IM mA|’' “ '^'
— HM CaOT. 3 bArm — IW bAbn. brtt-il bArmt. I 
tv arAAM — <otM  OTuHtrt — bvNia rm w . ArtaM 
cATAitta — bk vA MrA — wAttm  iMr. , . ,

•I I A trw.

. * wm • * PVTW« mr TFT1. r-TWYTT tmrtrvwTs ^wwMcDonald
95.309 TRAILER HOUSE

new OTlng ttr MJM TAN N an ENrtrA- tt, Mas fl New caraet m A«. rm., krenr* kit. AAA) EuU MN* wattwr cann. Oan I OTiev, oa*l iww't
SAVE 02.700 90 IN CASH!!

TAN ewner Am aut cvtiem Araen. 
Herewten cereet. AWtwatAer. twAnmlne 
emi wim « n«r, NncOT Aw vArA, aM AM, 
»*ra  ittraat WAat N flw letart Jutr 
tlt.lM. 1 Mce NrOT kArnw . 3 tufl Aafl>* 
itermai HvWIn. carerteA Atn, tiact. k)t. 
;Vaw mutt tte IAN HOMB M btrttcfun. 
||U3 me

IN kam. Ban. ArteWc* cereet BUDGETT PRICED . . .ttnceA verAi. Ktntwwa | Tnw tiwr ream cattaac* Mr tAe r*. 
LABGB EAMILY HOMES •  Atnryntentr* Very NWIe

Midwest BMg 111 Mala
MNTALS -  VA B PMA BBMOt

tee THESE LOVELY WELL 
KEPT HOMES

f mir‘am

SOS Mala 
317 2aa

tawfly, MM ear ma. DauaIoti an
M.

1 H K 94  vorG. RBr#hFH<

Thelma Montgomery 
3l3-30n

A OBEAM HOMB. MtJli 
I BtWtim ana Am. 1 NpA kaWN. A KN 
am every waman wiatni abaal LOTt at

and served briefly aa a member WUla Dana Berry 
of ParUsment after hit elecUoa 
la im  ai a Lhbor party caadl-
dste.

El Paeo pobce deperimeat 
4U years bamu becomlag 
fulated with the DPS and

years balers becomlag af 
d w

Been la M ven cxamfaiatloa 
hi that dly for tun 

His family, conatstkig
Seeaesee

urtfa aad two soaa, ara atiO la 
n  Paso, but will soon toove to 
Big S p ^

aaBaaaeaae

^ tte rUanard stre t d i 
hi raUtion to his wosK.i— all 
new appiJcaats, ha warned,  
aaust present btrih ccrilflcates 
when they ■ahe aa apnHcaUon 
•sr a driver*! Bceaae. This has 

laperaUve under the
Issr.

eeeeeeee

REAL BSTATB 
RENTALS
ftJfNOI/NCEMENTS ... 
BUSHIESS OFPOE. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCIANDISE ......
AUTOMOBILES

MINIMUM CEARGE

Entry,f.Exit 
'Brain Drain' 
Poses Woes
PRETORIA. Seuth Africa 

(API — One mad lands into 
t a n  Africn. Another iMds out 
PandaxteaRy. beth satiy aad 
exX art wonylag some ef the 
■atkxi'i whHe Madars.

Oa one hand, edneetera are 
oonoemsd ahani a “brain 
*n ia.’* On the other, there's s 

of TuHgkiin and racial 
Dahti-

tinrnr-cal Jockeying, aboat treshl. 
rieed "new Sonlh AfrtcnnK. ’

Many In the raflag NatiooelM 
perty ngard tonniirattaa ae a 

avU  lo ae watched

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S t l F I I O  I N O t X

eeeaeneeee
eaeeeaaeeeen

••eeenen

W A N T AD  
RATES
U WORDS

SPACE RATES

CkMbCt Wm0 AA awkHOTOTt

DIADLINIS 
WORD AOS

SPACE AM  

w-t^Ttsr4XimSiss' oAv

CANCELLAnONS
Njmbr aa N ________
ban. yw ary cbaraM a 

MOT OT aam a tw*

Easiest Terms
iwouto YOU aeiirve — NOTNtNe
POWN WITH OOOO CBBOcrt N* la M ..  

O T H t M  LMMarti IM NS Ml * 
M A B  COLLBOa -  3 bWm. I bMN, Aw.l"**’* * * ' *

bJOT. SOT Not Mm  V J M  IH  aw. « U  MOTr (OTotOT n«w» — 3W Ma.
SALS OB TBAOa — 3 b*m «. 1 k«b. KeNTWOOO — WM CnAi OT. IOTB Bpm*

bN-cMt-^in bOT ma-

__ _______ ewA a  YA ae eo i
NBA4 COLLtOa — 3

3ANO b fB INM  I Actot HM Mm M) 
LOTM. 3 aMTOTNW m rt Am Ootm*. 3 
••IN OT wwHr. b«ncM wAI M w  trOTHr 
kWM M NkA* H CIM.

OTWtNO CBNTBB 
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Bedroom Bats 
Pain Viewer; 
Bad Guys Die

^HIAVI MORI pu rf^  
d o  OUT TO A  M O ^

L A R S  DATS 
I At !.*«  A l :N  P J L

UNTRY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ov«r Um 
]«a n . mott viewori  hav* grown 
a c c BBt o mt d  to toioviBion 
flghU—tho hand-to-hand battles 
that ftnaOy end when the bat
tered hero aummons strength 
for one ranndhoine punch—or 
lateljr, a short }ndo chop to the 
back of the vSlatai’s nert. Most
ly, we watcli with bored, caOous 
t^fference.

We seem to react these days 
with a yawn when the good eol- 
d ieri ftate a bant of machtne- 
guB boDeta and the bad gays— 
uauaOy NaMa—fall daad over a 
oonvanient log.

S io n  8TOFP 
But it aeems now that the rec- 

dpe for keeping the vlew en  
In -o r niMbe Just 

awake—la to load the abows 
wHh a UtUe m art eff-baat vio 
In ca , a Bltle 
stuff. Sunday night, tar enm - 
pie, “ High d u p a ira l” on NBC 
recorded hi detal the scene of a 
man with a brobn leg having It 
aet without anestftatlcs. This In
cluded doeeups of his 
wreathed In pohi and 
damaged le g -a ll hi Uvtng color. 

T k k  proved pahtful to the 
and the kgl-

I  ieoo- 
of the

cal move to CBS tar

/ M m o fC N D flo ifla i

C M M D  L E A N S  FU M I

,]d S c iO R ,H m ^ G Q

f:N

taund thi^ tar M  
from th 

h en M y
the bethoom of a  deep 
pie.

The reeidt was, of 
creame of honor aod mach 
natag  arouad. After suffldeot 

time had elaand, the dlsturb- 
WM en d  to cover the kid- 

aaptng of the w am n while her 
was stU  

beta oat of his hair.
If  the aM hrlon rfflahia of this 

piece had dreaiaad up thia Im
probable dInrM oaary tactle It 
woald have b o n  bad oaough, 
but la (hie c a n  the devur 

ed bjr the 
white hate of the nrtee.

BarUer hi the day hi a aet- 
work bm dcaat of a  protanin- 
al taolbaB game, two ^ y e rs  

out la  a  play. la  
It naaO y

"IN " STOCKINGS
. . .  to go with your mlnl-skJrt ora 

here at Hemphill-Wei Is. . .  choose from 

mony colors.

Fishnet thigh high stocking by Texos Hosiery 

in Deep Orange, Tijuana Brass, Auburn, Red. 

White, Block, Gold or Parsley, 1 pr.

Fishnet Ponty Stocking by Texas Hosiery in 

Parsley, Deep Orange, Tijuono Brass, 3.00 

Plain Opaque thigh high Mojud stockings 

In Hot Orange or Shocking Green, 1.S0 pr. 

Mojud ploin opoque ponty stockings in 

Wishing Bone, Hot Orange or Glow Gold, 3.00 

Alder fishnet over opoque stockings 

in Chocolote, Ootmeol, or White, 1.50 pr.

Delegation To 
Attend Meet

taom tajm ioi la  I 
ly hai ap the coalia- 

a Ike hgufwd 
kelped A  Ike

la  theSuaday broadouM xnw

iK laatty.

NBC

te cot away almost re-

was a low key, w arai aad 
■ate rspert, timoet a tnve- 
gM, aboat a  

a  war.

FtfiaM from Big Spriag wIB 
attcad the BMthig of 
from atate hoqdtala aed n d a l 
achooii Tuaaday through fbere 
day In AbBsae at tha Abiicw 
State SchooL

Ivey, Dautoe, b  cbnhman 
af the State Vohinlecr S«rvkv>« 
OouacB. Leeb  McCalgbt, 
ManhaO. b  chahmaa of tte 
Big Sprtag State Hospital Vol 
OBlMr ComKfl aed e  member 
of the board of dhectors tar tha 
Mate orgaatetkie.

Joka KiiiroK«- 
Wi

w n  kayeota the

sent OB Wedaeaday 
SacraUry of Stata Joha L . HIO 
wffl be the MMahv at the dos- 
lag baaquet Thursday Bight 

n epremeUng Big Sprhig at 
tha meeting are Mrs. J . R. 
Petty, M ra M m  R . Day, Mr. 
aad a n . Loab McKatght Mr 
aad M rs. Jack Y . Smith. Dr 
Presttm K. H anboe. Mrs. B m b  
ODchraa. WaMar W 
and M n  L  K . M ltar,

M n

Ucm.
riMra.

rrlaM af 0 »  Tncas Department 
f Meatal H ielth wtd Mental

_______  Bahar aad Mrs. I .

MObr w fl ha hoaered Ttme- 
day night akmg with othar besi- 
nes managers from the state

U.S. Ambassador 
To Leave Ecuador
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) -  U S. 

Ambosador Wymbarby DeR. 
Charr prepared to beve Ecua
dor today after the Ecimdarlaa 
govu m eat requested hb with
drawal tar what It caDed 
**paW(dy aad openly erlUcts- 
b ^  Preshbut Otto Arooemeaa 
Gomes.

EctMdor*s coomlalnt was <r 
a speech b  wMdi Ooerr. M. 
baded the ADlaace h r  P r w

tkmal dlgnttv a
iTspeCT M t Djr
te the cMef of ■

Crossword Puzzle

GAC Increases
Vtour Buying Power

With Loans Up to $2500
(D lecUva Septamber 30.1967)

b T a
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I  ap b  I2S00. . .  b  |b i y «  much w m  beyieg 
SAC, yea me key and ebay more of be biagt

n̂mUm eeiMnm■"̂ 1 • • e w pBf M TBif pnDuni om^som mo
If peymwl each mamk That 

_ _ m...andoRtraceAbyear
pmW M h mitfh. T m  year taermaed bermwtag pewar tab more bqdo| 
Stthir » « . U B  a M h b n  hem SAC.’Sbp to er ca l

1 Soman —
S Vatatfly

10 ONhWfen 
t4ANWdsf

IS
t

U
17 Own —
11 No tangor 

nMbSdwd: 3 
wordi

20 neudwono
22 Woeiwn room
23 Wtap
24 Toych
25 Nwon Wgafbw 
20 Cowylau turn
32 haneMc
33 Nnnirntndwr
34 rtWno
35 Chclet%A n .a.-a , aUvunouneQ
37 Ucnla 
34 CendhnuMfw 
30 TSe« dwWng
40 Gfwp of M«M
41 Dreeino pevn
43 TrWi
44 Menitet, for ona
45 E i^
44 Wgh oimi 
4f Omi* bey: 2

S3 wĤ knewn 
dwitbio: 2 words

55 Sotmnaniii*vU rurTyfivo

57 Miwwof odton 
54 Ponwniif 
5* InflMnoo
40 Btwnlo
41 SuHbt donetbig 

uwhty

2 Mofviaenovd 
■3 tndewcny
4 LNw • Aoroo dog
5 AAoio
4 Uewwioui 
7 DWoralgn 
a Bio's WW It 

cenoMfd: obbf.
9 rnimiii

10 SuddM
11 Mobs iwenoy
12 CMmm leegue
13 WBrd«Nh 

bolkon or room
1» ioor
21 n il ndteoso
24 Had ektiirs lolisn

25 Oltcard 
24 FM 
27 Bordi 
2t Wewxovrw 
20 DtOThbon
wV
31 “Who HP*
33 OrTtnanw
34 FurBwst snisnt; 

2«ofdi
37 Worhatoonoga
39 MghfsOMnd
40 lloinan
42 Fiiheftond
43 Calm
45 Oobswonar's

44 Took 
47 Evinoa
43 OlyonlhaAma
49 Largo
50 IMud
51 CommarfW 

tonv: 2 wardi
52 Trwiiwg gear 
54 AAbwral
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h

aad called It a SBCceai  ta Ecus 
dor. Aroaemcfu had ertUdjed 
the Amertcaa program to 
speech two w eda ago.

WITHDRAWAL
“Um Ecuadorian goverem n t 

u w  Itadf fcrend to a n  for hb 
withdrawal to protect the i 

and demaad the 
a taretgn eovoy 

** a PtnlgB  
Q flka sutement mid.

Coerr, a career n inbtar a 
m enher of the F e c c la  Servloe 
siBoa in i ,  apeka Friday at the 
Amarlcaa Sdnol b  GuayaquQ 
Ecuador asked Weahtagtou Sat 
w day to havt hhn out of the 
ceuBtry by tonight

The U J . State Department 
said that under tradKioaal diplo
matic practice iu  only po^ble 

b  sdthdrawal of the 
or. It cenb ders  Bene 

dor's request "to be anjustWed

3 tha c ircumbancea** bat add- 
Ihat It ame no luneou to aak 

Ecuador’s smheBewInr to with
draw b  rctaSattaB.

BA TES R IP P ED
Coorr*! speech dM net name 

the Eruadorten n a ld an t but tt 
did quote a nunuKr of lum aiks 
mado by Aroatmana 
pubUiJfed la  Ecuador's newspn- 
pan. ^

Aroeemm a had coaqdafaied 
about Ugh interest rates for 
kams. Ugh eosts tar materlab 
that had to be bought U  the 
Uailad Statca aad tha cost of the 
mrvloea of U A . toctaddaas i 
dor tbo ADlancc lor Propem .

la  U s apaoch. CoarT said 
forest rafoo wore one per a  
hi the fb it year end 15 par a  
UMraaffor. He mid that of the 
total of 1213 milttm ta aUm  
loam fo Ecuador, only tU  5 mS- 
Bon had to be meat hi the UUI- 
ed Stafoa and oaty half of om

Yes, Virginia, 
Santa W ill Show

DEM ING, N.M. (AP) -  V 
HU are aay little gfais fo 
wufog named Virginia, they 

ca a la k s heart tkai tKersH be a 
Santa Clam  agala thb year.

The Derntog Chamber of Com
merce get more than tt Imv- 
galaed tat when tt dadded fo 
cancel thfo year’s 
Chrtatmaa hghttBg program 
to lack of taads.

Towaepeople got a fait crltlcaL 
wHh one women writing: “If 
you cksnp old morctiaafo won’t 
even aak tar driitmaa IM ts to 
put og la a speadUg mood we’ll 
just shop at aUglmriag cltbe 

hero they do
So, a  local bottbr, Joa Sfo-

a udw myg ho wag "aB 
iq> UM tamghdng ao 

O r lMmaa Ubfo.** aad a local 
aato dealer have M 

U l3U m i decontfog h
TkM rgoU b|l.«tD

per omt w u  needed to pay UA. 
tochaldane.

Ho acknowledgod aoiiio alB- 
ance faihire fo Ecuador but said 
‘Tho aBtancn not only has been 

a m coam fo tha economical as
pect* fo Ecuador but abo b  the 
social progren of thb country."

Watch Rtpoir
a^̂ Hl r̂a oCKvlCB

Guaranfood W art
GRANTHAM 'S
NW Oeraer Rtti Thanfor

Hiese Intriguing Sijis 
FOLLOW YOUR LINE !

Fbrmfit|Rogers

A knowing slip and*half slip. 8ut to fbtter your figurg 
Inns, lovely bet and fine nylon tricot b obsolulMy no- 
show, even under see through fashions. The fUS sip 
begins with an al boa bodicn. fully bied, ends fo a 
hemful of tavbh sceHoped focn. SmoottvSt haff slip 
nchoec Sw floral lace border, features a bey appSque. 
Nouveau BkM (fashion't prettiest undsrline for the new 
blue tonas), VKa Red, Lemon Ice, WhHs or Powder Buff. 
FuS slip, style 4143, Dram Stad 10 to 18 Short 10 to 22 
Aeersgi. * 6 .0 0  Half Mlp. 6143, Dram Sized 8 to 14 
Short. 10 to 16 Average. * 4 .0 0  Matching brief, too.

Loiti t̂xopif
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